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W,E. TIMMONS, Editor and Proprietor. HEW TO THS LINE, LET THS CHIPS FALL WHERE TEST MAT.
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l a  Great E i p o r i m

J. W.FERRY
Batina everybody to know that be

b u  one o f the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of food* ever brought to thl* marked

OOtUllUOf of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

C LO TH IN G ,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, E t c . , '
And, la feet, anything needed br man durlnf 

hit exiattnee on earth.

BE SURE TO 60 TO

J i m ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, IAN.,

And jon will be pleased witk kit Bar* 
gains.

l*ej-«f_______  _______________
PHY8ICIAHS.

t. m. zane.I. W. erost.
8 TO N E  & ZANE,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Offloe, East Bide e f Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
BOVlS-tf

DR. 8. H. FURMAN,

R e s id e n t  D e n t is t ,
STRONG CITY, KANSAS,

flavins permanently located in Strong City, 
Kantaa, will hereafter practice his profet- 
tlen In all ita branches. Friday and Satur* 
day of eaeh week, at Cottonwood Fall*, 
Office at Union Hotel.

Reference: W. P. Martin, B. X. Watson 
and J. W. Stone, M. D. j«5-ti

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage Mills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. 

C U S TO M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

M ARKET PRICES
-PAID FOB-

WHEAT & CORN.
d*

MANUFACTURES

GU ILT lELGKE”
—AND—

“ The Choice of that Wife of Mine.”

Coni Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

OSAGE MILLS,
Rear Elmdale, Chase Ce., Ka&WlAtf . . a.

W. P. PUGH, M. D m

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Offiee at hla Drug Store.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A. M. CONAW AY,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Besidenee ellea, a half Bile north of 

Toledo. lyll-tf
CORSICAN BRIGANDS.

Two Desperadoes Run Down—One Kill 
An Kxcltlng Straggle.

P a r is , Sept. 25.—Information has been 
received here that the famous highwayman 
Joachim Nesante, who was recently cap
tured by the Corsican gen d’armerle near 
Castellan, lias been condemned to death, 
but It Is probable that the Minister of 
Justice will commute the sentence to Im
prisonment for life. The capture was ac
companied by several exciting incidents. 
Spies located him at the village o f Plano, 
and the house was surrounded by a squad 
of gen d’artnes. The captain approached 
the door and knocked for admittance. In
stantly the door opened and the bandit ap
peared, a revolver in each hand. Before 
the captain could make a demand for bis 
surrender Mesante had discharged hit 
weapons into the single rank of soldiers 
before him, and taking advantage of tht 
smoke and confusion bad sprung over their 
heads and disappeared in the darkness. 
Pursuit was at onoe given and the despe
rado was overtaken by a gen d’arme 
named Vinceuti, whose tleetness of 
foot had given him an advantaga over 
his comrades. A  fierce struggle be
tween), the two ensued. Both realized 
the fact that it was a question of life 
and death and both held on to the other 
with a bull dog grip. Locked in each 
outer’s embrace they rolled down a steep In. 
clino of seventy feet and the gen d’ arme 
bleeding and exhausted, was about to give 
up the struggle when bis comrades hearing 
his desperate cries for help arrived in time 
to save his life and to pinion Mesante. Al
most at the same moment another company 
of gen d’armes stationed at St Andrea di 
Bozio and commanded by Captain di Vinci- 
querra was giving chase to a leader of the 
bandits known as Guiaeppe Maria Ciattom. 
He was finally driven to bay in a cave, and 
realizing that all was up he leveled his gun 
at the captain and fired. The shot missed, 
but VInciquerra immediately drew ills re
volver and shot the brigand through the 
heart The two men were at tha head of 
the two most desperate bands of banditti in 
Corsica, and during the last ten years had 
killed scores of people and plundered hun
dreds of homes and farms.

CINCINNATI AS AN ART CENTER.
It Takes the Prem ium  for Beet Display at 

Hoodlers.
Cincin nati, Sept 25.—Charles Doll, 

member of the late board o f  public works, 
and Charles T. Blackburn, its clerk, were 
arrested yesterday upon the charge of em
bezzling 815,000 of the city’s funds. These 
charges are based upon discoveries made 
by expert accountants who are examining 
the books of the late board. Mayor James 
Morgan, whs was a member of the 
former board of public works, and who 
was appointed by Governor Foraker as a 
member of the Ixmrd of public affairs, ita 
successor, was also arrested upon a similar 
charge, while George T. Setter, assistant 
clerk of the old board, has been rearrested 
upon another warrant for a similar offense. 
The amounts vary in the cases, but the 
highest aggregate is over 810.000.

E X PLAN ATIO N .
Cincinnati, Sept. 25.—As to the arrest 

of members of tiie board of public works 
iiere to-day, their method of stealing is 
described aa being simple but effective. 
Setter, who was assistant clerk, would 
make out vouchers on the comptroller 
which would be certified to as correct by 
President Doll, of the board of public 
works and Charles Blackburn, clerk of the 
board. Blackburn would present the vouch
ers to the comptroller and obtain a warrant 
011 the treasury for the money. These 
vouchers are, many of them, made out in 
names which are not to be found in the 
directory. Most of the bills era for stone, 
gravel and hauling. Ali the parties wera 
released on hall ranging from 83,500 to 
815,000. ___________________

Fonr Persons Drowned.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept 25.—In tha bay 

of St Johns this morning tha British 
schooner Summerset collided with the 
schooner Mary Ann and cut her In two 
There were twenty-seven persons aboard 
the Ill-fated craft four of whom were 
drowned. Their names were: Charles 
Weeks, Nicholas Mlliey, Leander Milley 
and Sarah Ann Faliey. The others saved 
themselves by clinging to the main sail of 
the Summerset, or were picked out of the 
water by her boats. The Mary Ann sank 
within two minutes after the collision. 
Fahey had hold of his wife’s hand and was 
drawing liar out of the conipsnionway of 
the sinking vessel when the main mast and 
main sail fell, parting himself and wife 
forever. Gregory Leaman, another passen
ger, was fatally injured.

An Unprofltfttil« Speculation.
Ottawa, Ont, Sept 25.—The owners ot 

a number ot Canadian fishing boats belong
ing in Charlotte County, New Brunswick, 
but lately entered by their owners at Calais, 
Me., and psylug duty to the United States 
customs for the purpose of enabling them 
to engage in the fisheries and carry fish into 
the United States free of duty, ss products 
of American fisheries, have become disap
pointed at the outcome of the venture, and 
are now petitioning the Government to have 
their boats again recognized as Canadian 
bottoms.

Kftthcr SpnftM tlnnul.
Columbus, O., Sept 25,—Many people 

were unable to secure admission to the 
Metropolitan opera house last night, on the 
occasion of Governor Foraker's speech, 
which was not so much political as an ex
posure of the brutalities, robberies and out
rages at tli« Ohio penitentiary under Gov
ernor Iloadlev’ s administration prior to last 
January. Affidavits were read, which ex
posed a sensation, notably on the skinning 
of the dead bodies of convicts for purposes 
of merchandise.

THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f  tho Daily N ew s.

W A SH IN G T O N  NOTES.
Arthur G. Heoowicx, United States 

Special Envoy to Mexico, arrived in Wash
ington 011 the 20th. Ha denied the stories 
credited to him.

Thk resignation of Prof. William Ferrol, 
meteorologist of the Signal Service, has 
ieen accepted by the Secretary of War.

Tna President has issued a commission 
to William Grooms to be postmaster at 
Vicksburg, Miss.

Two million of the new letter sheets have 
jeen sent to post-offices in the past month

The Supreme Court of tha United State 
will convene October 15.

The collections of internal revenue dur
ing the mouths of July and August last, 
imounted to (19,312,276, being an increase 
if  81,550,617 over the collections during the 
mrresponding period of last year. There 
was an increase of 8363,953 on spirits; of 
1231,030 on tobacco, and of 8444,228 on fer
mented liquors. The only decrease was 
813,155 on miscellaneous articles.

The Presidential party returned to Waah- 
ington on the 22d.

The cause of Secretary Manning’s sick
ness is said to be due to defective plumbing, 
several untrapped pipes being discovered 
leading into bis room at Washington. He 
Is said to be suffering from blood poisoning 
through inhaling sewer gas.

I t  is reported that the repeated calls for 
redemption of three per cent, bonds have 
disturbed National bank financial arrange
ments.

The President has appointed H. D. Galla
gher, of Indiana, to be agent to the Indians 
of the Pine Ridge Agency, Dakota Terri
tory, and has commissioned Isabella Camp
bell as postmaster at BlairsviUe, Ind., and 
Jacob J. Muiller at Ellenburg, W. T.

The Government has arranged for the 
removal of certain Chippewa Indians to 
the White Earth reservation. The change 
opens to settlement about two thousand 
square miles of land in the Northwest.

TH E  EAST.
Between ten thousand and fifteen thou

sand Odd Fellows were said to be in line in 
the parade at Boston on the 23d.

Georoe M. Bartholomew, president of 
the Charter Oak Life Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Coan., is reported a defaulter to 
the amount of 8127,000. The company is 
said to be completely wrecked.

W illiam Miller and Bailey Wage were 
killed by a powder explosion at Scranton, 
Pa., recently.

The report that the natural gas supply 
of Pittsburgh, Pa,, va* diminishing is au
thoritatively denied.

Dr. Buttbrmoke, of Fayette County, Pa., 
the ex-representative convicted of an at
tempt to defraud the State of 813,500 for a 
bogus hospital at ConnelUville, was sen
tenced to pay a fine of 8500 and costs of 
prosecution, and be imprisoned in the 
county jail for sixty days.

G. W. Foster, the swindling New York 
banking and commission merchant, vic
timized the Wiley Soap Company, of Prov
idence, R. L Foster was convicted at Chi
cago in 1877 of using the mails for the pur
pose ot fraud.

The following officers for the ensuing 
year were elected by the sovereign grand 
lodge of Odd Fellows, recently in session 
in Boston: Grand Sire, John H. White, of 
New York; Deputy Grand Sire, J. E. Un
derwood, of Kentucky: Grand Secretary, 
E. A. Ross, of New Jersey; Grand Treasur
er, A. 8. Shepard, of Pennsylvania.

Tub Union Pacific Railroad Company is 
reported entirely without floating debt, 
having paid off 810,616,000 since Mr. 
Adams became president, in June, 1884.

J. R. Lotd and Constables Vance and 
Bchick have been arrested for breaking up 
a Republican primary and opening the bal
lot boxes, at Philadelphia.

A t a recent meeting of the board of man
agers of the Philadelphia & Reading rail
road the resignation of the president of the 
road, Franklin B. Gowen, was accepted. 
Austin B. Corbin was elected in bis stead.

Charles A. W khhiman, importer and 
dealer in chemicals and drugs at No. 16 
Cedar street, New York, has made an as
signment. The liabilities are supposed to 
be over 8115,000.

Tiie Republicans of the First New Jersey 
district have renominated George Hires 
for Congress.

In the First Connecticut district John R. 
Buck has been renominated for Congress 
by the Republicans.

Ex -President Arthur has decided to 
leave New London, Conn. He will return 
to New York and occupy his house on Lex
ington avenue this winter. His health is 
no better.

The Prohibitionists ef the Seventh New 
York district have nominated J. F. Storey 
for Congress.

The liabilities of Jacob Rogalsky, dry 
goods, 62 East Broadway, Now York City, 
who recently failed, are much larger than 
at first supposed, and are now said to reach 
8100,000. It is also understood that Regal 
sky has fled to avoid arrest.

At a secret meeting of the Western Nail 
Association, held at Pittsburgh recently, 
the price of nails was advanced to 83.20.

R ight Rev. J. F. Shanahan, Bishop of 
the Roman Catholic diocese of Uusrisburg, 
Pa., died on the 24tb.

T H E  W E ST.
Evidences of grave ottieinl misconduct 

have been discovered in connection with 
the management of the Ohio penitentiary 
during the past two years.

John P. Sanborn has been nominated 
for Congress by the Republicans of the 
Seventh Michigan district.

The Democrats of the Sixth Wisconsin 
district have nominated Andrew Haben, 
of Oshkosh, for Congress.

The Xorthirr*/rrn Mitter reports an In
crease of milling products and a decrease 
of flour shipments.

The Republicans of the Second Nebraska 
district have renominated Congressman 
James Laird by acclamation.

Mary Grat, held for terrible cruelty to 
a four-year-old child taken from the Chi
cago Foundling Home, w as committed for 
trial after a hearing recently.

Two freight trains collided recently on 
the Missouri Pacific at Little Blue, sixteen 
miles east of Kansas City, Mo. The two 
engineers were crushed in the wreck. A f
ter the accident the cars took fire, causing 
the death by burning of a large number of 
cattle and hogs. Loss about 8100,000.

W illiam Fkent, a New Orleans politi
cian, was recently arrested in Chicago for 
forgery.

A severe hailstorm swept over South 
Bend, Ind., on the evening of the 23d. Im
mense numbers of window panes were bro
ken.

At Mayer, Engle & Co.’s. Chicago, re
cently, the elevator fell, killing Samuel 
Hermann and Samuel Mayer and injuring 
other employes.

A terrible oil fire, caused by lightning, 
occurred at Lima, O., on the morning of 
the 23d.

Tun Knights Templar had their grand 
parade at S t Louis on the 2Rd. The parade 
had been postponed on account of the 
weather.

BuKLBrviitE, 111., was injured by a fire 
in the business part on the 23d.

A stat of sixty days has been granted 
Maxwell, the murderer of Freller at St. 
Louis. He was to have been executed Oo- 
tober 2. The two Chinese murderers, Chyo 
Cbiacgk and Chyo Goom, were also grant
ed a stay of thirty days, they having been 
sentenced to bang on the same day.

A rchie Chatfiei.d was arrested at New 
Hudson, Mich., recently charged with 
wrecking a special freight train on the 
Grand Trunk railroad September 16, caus
ing the death of oue man and the serious 
injury of two others.

The Kaw Valley Life Insurance Associa
tion of Kansas City has collapsed.

Chicago is troubled by a combination of 
coal dealers who have forced prices up one 
dollar a ton.

The Knights Templar «enclave ended at 
St. Louis on the 24th. Washington was 
chosen as the next place of meeting; time, 
second week in October, 18S9.

T H E  SOUTH.
Nhlson Carpenter, a notorious outlaw, 

was ambushed and killed in Jackson 
County, Ky., by unknown parties.

In one day recently .at Louisville, Ky., 
Dan Callahan, n laborer, had his head 
crushed by a falling building stone, Wil
liam Amerling was caught in a fly wheel 
ef a cotton factory and torn to pieces be
fore he could be released and Fred Meyer, 
a farmer, was gored to death iu a stable 
by a bull

Another severe shock of earthquake was 
experienced at Charleston, S. C., on tbe 
21st. Much alarm was created, but no ma
terial damage was done.

The youngest daughter of Jeff Davis has 
been elected honorary member of Lee 
Camp Confederate Veterans of Richmond, 
Va.

Joseph E. Washington has been nomi
nated by the Democrats o f the Sixth Ten
nessee district to succeed Congressman A. 
J. Caldwell.

F. J. Lowe, lumber merchant and con
tractor at Texarkana, has assigned. Lia
bilities, 8150,000.

At Charcoal Camp, Fla, the other day a 
man named Cooper, without provocation, 
killed three campers named Davidson, 
Bain and Hunter, and escaped.

Dr. W. G. Tuck, o f Annapolis, Md., has 
been nominated lor Congress by the Re
publicans of tho Fifth Maryland district.

John R. Brown, of Henry County, Va., 
has announced himself as an independent 
candidate for Congress in the Fifth Vir
ginia district. He has been a Republican 
but is now a reformer.

Tuomab L. Hudson has been selected as 
the Republican candidate for Congress in 
the First Maryland district.

Heavt storms at Indianola, Tex., on the 
23d, caused another inundation of that un
fortunate city.

Colored Southern people are much exer
cised over the earthquake predictions of 
Wiggins.

W. H. T. Lee has been named for Con
gress by the Democrats of the Eighth Vir
ginia district.

There was a slight earthquake shock at 
Summerville, S. C., during the night of the 
23d.

Two tramp printers named Owens and 
O'Beaugh were recently killed by a train 
on the Nashville & Tennessee, near Mem
phis.

It is said that the Louisiana orange crop 
is a failure this year.

GENERAL.
Mon. Vanutelli, Papal Nuncio at Lis

bon, will succeed Cardinal Jacobin! as Pa
pal Secretary of State if the latter does not 
recover bis health.

At a concert hall in Leipzig recently a 
Russian lady sung a Russian couplet and 
tbe audience hissed and shouted that they 
did not want any Russian song. The lady 
then sang in German and was applauded. 
The incident served to illustrate the anti- 
Russia feeling among the German people.

The Pope has appointed a special com
mission of Cardinals to examine and report 
upon the divorce laws of different countries 
with a view to enabling the Pontiff to in
struct the Bishops of the Catholic Church 
throughout the world on the subject of 
divorce. '

A d v ic e s  from Mandalay, Bnrmah, state 
that at the opening of the relief house 
there, the rush to obtain food was so great 
that twelve persons were trampled to 
death. Six thousand persons who were 
ruined by tho recent flood were supplied 
witli food.

Tiie Orosventre and Piegan Indians are 
reported ot war.

Two ladies were recently drowned by the 
capsizing of the schooner Little Gem in 
Bon arista bay, N. F.

The German Iron Founders' Association 
has declared against a participation of 
Germany In the exhibition at Paris in 1887.

The British Government will introduce 
at the next session of Parliament a rail
way rate bill and a merchandise marxs 
biU.

Tna ultimatum borne by General KauL 
bars contains a precise statement of Rus
sia’s demands, refusal to comply with which 
will entail a rupture of Russia’s diplomatic 
relations with Bulgaria.

Three hundred houses in the town of 
Kaiusz, in Austrian Galicia, have been de
stroyed by fire. The sufferers are in misery 
and starving.

Mr. Parnell intends to appeal to tha 
Dish in America to assist evicted tenants 
during tha coming winter in order that 
they may bold out against the landlords.

Upon his arrival at Chester on the 23d 
Gladstone received an ovation, Among the 
crowd waiting to greet him was a deputa
tion of three from Dublin, representing tbe 
Nationalists of that city.

Late advices from Tananarive are to tbe 
effect that the relations between M. de 
Vilers, the French resident, and the Mala
gasy Government are becoming more 
strained.

The King of Uganda, Africa, is reported 
to have murdered all the English and 
French converts, and the missionaries are 
in great peril and implore assistance.

Three Frenchmen were recently ex
pelled from Metz on suspicion of being 
spies in the employ et the French military 
service.

Two American citizens of German birth, 
named Schmidt and Stuhr, who have been 
visiting their old homes have been ordered 
to leave Germany.

General V illacampa, who ledtherecent 
rebellion in Spain, has been taken to the 
military prison at Madrid. The Queen baa 
undertaken to educate the sons of General 
Velarde, who was shot by the rebels.

Ths Russian agent has withdrawn from 
deposit in Sofia the entire funds of the 
agency, amounting to upwards of 1,000,000 
francs.

The leader of a company o f German 
swindlers has been captured in Hamburg 
by London detectives. The sums realized 
by the swindling operations of ths gang 
are said to amount to 1,500,000 francs.

The business failures for week ended 
September 23 numbered 187, as against 185 
the week previous.

The British Government has decided to 
greatly increase the garrison of Belfast, 
Ireland.

In a collision at the Berlin depot recently 
three soldiers were killed and twenty-five 
wounded.

.Senor Zorilla, leader of the Spanish 
revolutionists, in an interview says the 
late uprising was premature, and declares 
that in a revolt, which will take place at 
the proper time, many Generals of the 
Spanish army will support the revolution
ists.

It was stated at Sofia that tbe Russian 
ultimatum, of which General Kaulbars is 
the bearer, demands tbe immediate raising 
of the state of siege in Bulgaria, the libera
tion of all political prisoners and the in
definite postponement of the elections for 
members of the National Assembly.

The subscriptions to the new Portuguese 
loan are much in excess o f the amount de
sired.

Near Schalke, Austria, oa the 24th an 
explosion of fire damp caused the death of 
forty-five persons. Sixteen others wera 
seriously injured.

At Fiume. Austria, on the24th, lightning 
struck a bark loaded with benzine. Eight 
men perished in the flames.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N EW S.

T H E  LATEST.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 25.—In the bay 

of SL Johns this mornihg the British 
schooner Summerset collided with the 
schooner Mary Ann and cut her in two 
There were twenty-seven persons aboard 
the ill-fated craft, four of whom were 
drowned. Their names were: Charles 
Weeks, Nicholas Milley, Leander Milley 
and Sarah Ann Fahey. The others saved 
themselves by clinging to the main sail of 
the Summerset, or were picked out of the 
water by her boats. The Mary Ann sank 
within two minutes after the collision, 
Fahey had hold of his wife’s band and was 
drawing her out of the companionway ol 
the sinking vessel when the main mast and 
main sail fell, parting himself and wife 
forever. Gregory Leaman, another passen
ger, was fatally injured.

Ottawa, Ont, Sept. 25.—The owners ol 
a number ot Canadian fishing boats belong
ing iu Charlotte County, New Brunswick, 
but lately entered by their owners at Calais, 
Ma, and paying duty to the United States 
customs for tbe purpose o f enabling them 
to engage In the fisheries and carry fish into 
the United Stales free of duty, ns products 
of American fisheries, have become disap
pointed at the outcome of the venture, and 
are now petitioning the Government to have 
their boats again recognized as Canadian 
bottoms.

P o r t l a n d , Me., Sept 25.—Bank Ex
aminer Wiswell said to-day that he found 
the affairs of the First National Bank in a 
very complicated oondition. lie  would 
not state whether Gould had added forgery 
to bis crime, but it is rumored 
Gould used other men’s name) without 
their knowledge- The other day the 
directors tan iuto something of a startling 
nature, but what it was they would nut dis
close. It is feared that the First National 
Bank stands In a precarious condition. The 
investigation will be probably completed 
to-day. United States District Attorney 
Bird lias been instructed to frame Gould’s 
indictment in accordance with Wiswell'i 
report.

W atertown, N. Y., Sept 25.—A terri
ble accident occurred at the iron mines at 
Jaysville, St Lawrence County, about tlx 
o’clock yesterday morning. A charge oi 
dynamite had been fired and the foreman, 
William Apple, and two workmen, Felix 
Basse and Frank Blackburn, descended to 
observe the results of the blast. They had 
scarcely entered the mine, however, when a 
mass of rock fell. Instantly killing Basse 
and Blackburn. A  depression in the lock 
saved the life of Apple, but lie was badly 
injured.

M a r s h a l l , Tex., Sept 24.—George M. 
Fabler, city marshal of Longview, was 
killed at the Capitol Hotel this morning in 
a difficulty with L. L. and I -  W. Teague, 
father and son, citizens of Gregg county. 
The difficulty grew out of the fact that 
while attempting to arrest Jeff Teague at 
Longview three months ago Fabler had 
siiot him dead.

The standing committee ol the Episco
pal Church, diocese of Kansas, mot in To
peka recently with Bishop Vail. There 
were present Rev. A. Beatty, of Lawrence; 
Mr. Fred, Stimpson, Lawrence; Rev. John 
Bennett, of Wyandotte; Rev. Abiel Leon
ard, of Atchison, and Mr. Farnsworth, o f  
Topeka. The object of tbe meeting was to  
fix the time and place few bolding the Dio
cesan Convention which will elect an ae 
sistant bishop of the diocese of Kansas. 
The committee decided to hold the conven
tion in Topeka the first week in December. 
The committee also approved tbe transfer 
o f Rev. Whittaker, of Nevada, to be assist
ant bishop of Pennsylvania.

Tbe Kansas National Guard went into 
camp on the 21st at Fort Riley, about 1,809 
being present. The State is divided into 
four districts for military purposes, to each 
of which is assigned a brigade which con
sists of nine companies. All of these com
panies went into camp.

It is said that there seems to be a desire 
among the Board of Railroad Commission
ers to rednee tbe expenses of the board some
what, and that it ia very probable'that an 
assistant secretary will not be elected. In 
case this is done all the clerical work of 
tbe office will fall upon Mr. H. C. Kizer, 
the new secretary, who takes the office Oc
tober 1. , j

Hon. J. A. Anderson’s friends declined to 
let him accept tbe proposition of Mr. Wil
son that both withdraw as candidates for 
Congress in the Fifth district.

The Sheriff of Cowley County lately ar
rived at the penitentiary with tbs follow
ing prisoners: Robert Boykin, grand lar
ceny, one year; Charles Uhles, grand lar
ceny, one year; Willie Lewis, grand 
larceny, two years; Ernest Reice, grand 
larceny, two years; George Fields, coun
terfeiting, two years; Martin -McGrew, 
counterfeiting, one year; Archibald Mc
Grew, counterfeiting, two years.

A hot fifteen years old recently ran 
away from an Atchison school, and reach
ing Leavenworth fell among trdmps, who 
treated him so badly that he was willing to 
return, vowing not to run away again.

James Hallstokk, a mulatto, it is stated, 
has again been victimizing the negroes of 
Kansas. He passes himself off as an Okla
homa agent, organizing colored communi
ties to move on Government grants in the 
Cherokee Nation.

Late post-office changes in Kansas: Es 
tablished: Kearney, Hamilton County, 
George W. Montgomery, postmaster. 
Name changed: Deerton, Labette County, 
to Valeda. Discontinued: Leffel, Ness 
County; Ritter, Kingman County; Stllson 
Cherokee County. Postmasters appointed: 
Dorrance, Russell County, B. J. Rankin; 
Gandy, Sherman County, Felix T. Gandy; 
Hartland, Hamilton County, Joseph Dil
lon ; Hoyt, Jackson County, Joseph Burns; 
Lapeer, Douglas County, Miss Lina Mai- 
chel.

The State Historical Society has been
presented with an old-fashioned printers' 
“ stick,”  which is fifty years old. 1 >

The Attorney General has in the Su
preme Court quo warranto proceedings 
against the City of Leavenworth with the 
view of closing the saloons of that city, 
said to number over one hundred. By 
these proceedings Attorney General Brad
ford asks that the city of Leavenworth be 
enjoined from accepting a license from the 
saloon keepers.

Statistics show that there were five 
acres of public laud sold and taken in Kan
sas during the last fiscal year, to three in 
Dakota and the same number in Nebraska, 
the total number of acres disposed of in 
Kansas being 5,637,000 acres, in Dakota 
3,706,000, and in Nebraska 3,552,000.

W. J. McKinley, an old citizen of Leav
en worih, killed himself in that city on the 
23d by shooting himself through the head. 
The coroner’s inquiry elicited the fact that 
for some time his family relations had not 
been very pleasant, and last spring he de
cided to leave and go to Philadelphia, 
where he owned some property. He deeded 
bis property to one of his sons and took his 
departure. Returning shortly afterward, 
a reconciliation was effected and appar
ently every thing was going alongsmoothly 
until a tew weeks ago, when he began to 
drink quite hard and act very strangely. 
Hla neighbors and family noticed his ac
tions and thought he waa slightly deranged. 
On the night of the tragedy be went homa 
to supper and some words passed between 
him and bis wife, and he left the house, re
turning shortly after with a pistol, threat
ening to kill the whole family. His wife, 
fearing that he would hurt some of them, 
locked the doors and sent for a policeman. 
He was not arrested, but the next morning 
shot himself. Deceased was fifty-five years 
old.

Topeka has a “ trunk mystery.”  Th* 
mystery consists in the finding of a trunk, 
evidently the property of a drummer—a 
Chicago drummer at that. The trunk was 
found in a secluded place, broken open, 
but the contents of tbe trunk, and the 
drummer, were mysteriously absent.

Trace laying on tbe Council Grove ex
tension ot the Missouri Prciflc railroad 
from Ottawa is progressing at the rateof a 
mile and e half a day. This road must be 
completed, according to the terms on its 
contract with the people, by January 1,1887.

A late telegram received in Topeka an
nounced the death, at Decatur, 111., of T. 
D. Hamilton, from a railroad accident. 
Mr. Hamilton was employed on the Santa 
Fe for several years in different capacities, 
and reached the position of passenger con
ductor. He made his home in Topeka dur
ing that time, and was a prominent mem
ber in G. A. R. and A. O. V. W. circles, and 
was also a member of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers,

Uxdeh an order issued by Vice-President 
Smith, the name of Reno Center station 
on the Santa Fe road, has been changed to 
Partridge.

It is stated that the engineer of the en
gine on which Wirt Walton was killed has 
been discharged by the Uaion Pacific Com. 
pany for violating the rules of the company 
by permitting a passenger to ride upon th« 
engine.
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(Tljrtüc (Eounti) (íourant.
W . E. T I M M O N S ,  Editor.

io t t o x w o o d  f a l l s . - k an saä .

T H E  F U N E R A L .

quickly grew,
I round myself environed iu a little negro

I  was walking In Savannah, past a church de
cayed and dim,

AVhen there slowly through the window came 
a plaintive funeral hym n:

•And a sympathy awakened, and a wonder

Till
pew.

Out in front a colored couple sat iu sorrow, 
nearly w ild;

On the altar was a coffin, In the coffin was a 
child. , . ,

1 could picture him when living—curly hair, 
protruding lip—

And had seen perhaps a thousand in my hur
ried Southern trip.

But no baby ever rested In the soothing arms 
o f  death

That lmd fanned more flames o f sorrow with 
his little fluttering breath;

And no funeral ever glistened with m ore sym
pathy profound

Than was in the chain o f tear-drops that en- 
gulped these mourners round.

Bose a sad colored preacher at the little 
wooden desk—

With a m a n n e r  grandly awkward, with a coun
tenance grotesque; , , _  . .

With simplicity and shrewdness on his Ethi
opian fa ce : _ ,

With the ignorance and wisdom o f  a crushed 
undying race. ‘

And he said: “ Now don’ be weepin’ for  dis 
pretty pit o ’ clay—

F or de little boy who lived dere, hegone done 
an’ run away!

He was doin' very finely, an’ h e ’predate your 
love; , ,

But his sure ’nuff Father want him in de large 
house up above.

•‘Now He didn’ give yon dat baby, by a hun
dred thousand m ile!

He ju st think you need some sunshine, an 
He lend it for a while!

A n ’ He let you keep an* love it till your hearts 
was bigger grown;

A n ’ dese silvery tears you ’r  sheddin’ s jest de 
interest on de loan.

•‘Here yer Oder pretty chilrun!—don’ t be 
makin’ it appear

Dat your love got sort o ’ 'nopoiized by dis 
little fellow here;

Don’ pile up too much your sorrow on deir 
little mental shelves.

Bo’ s to kind o ’ set ’em wonderin’ if dey’re no 
account themselves!

•‘Just you think, you poor deah mounahs, 
creepin’ long o ’er  sorrow’s way,

What a blessed little picnic dis yere baby’s got 
to-day.

Y our good faders an’ good moders crowd de 
little fellow  round

In de angel-tended garden o f  de Big Planta
tion Ground.

" A h ' dey ask him: ‘Was your feet sore?’ an’ 
take off his little shoes,

A n ’ dey wash him an’ dey kiss him, an’ dey 
say: ‘Now what’ s de news?’

A n ’ do Lawd done cut his tongue loose; den 
de little fellow say:

‘A ll our folks down In de valley tries to keep 
de hebbenly way.'

“ A n ’ his ©yes dey brightly sparkle at de 
pretty things he view;

Den a tear com e, an’ he whisper: ‘ B u ll want 
my parents, too?’

But de Angel Chief Musician teach dat boy a 
little song;

Says: ‘ I f only dey be fait’ fu l dey will soon be 
cornin’ long,’

“ An* he’ ll get an education dat will properly 
be worth

Beberal times as m uch as any you could buy 
fo r  him on earth:

He'll he in the Lawd’s big school-house, wid- 
out no contem pt or fear;

While dere's no end to de bad tings might 
have happened to him here.

“ So, my pooah dejected mounahs, let your 
heart wid Jesus rest,

A n ’ don ’t  go  to critercisn’ dat ar One w ’at 
knows de best!

He have sent us many com forts—He have 
right ti> take away—

T o de Lawd be praise an’ gloory now and ever! 
Let us pray.”

— WW CarlcUm, In Harper's Weekly.

GRANT AND SHERIDAN.

T he L o v e  W h ich  the H eroes Bore 
Each Other.

Sheridan's Splendid W ork  Against Early— 
His Cheerfulness and Inspiring Con

fidence During the Petersburg 
Cam paign—A Great Lieu, 

tenant and Soldier.

Stanton had fallen, anil the next of
ficial victim was to be Sheridan. Stan
ton was suspended on August 12, and 
on the 17th Grant received the Presi
dent’s commands for the removal of 
(Sheridan. He at once protested against 
the execution of the order. He was, in
deed, profoundly moved, and even ex
asperated, for his regard for Sheridan 
had now become personal. Sheridan 
had almost grown up as a General under 
Grant’ s own eye, until finally the chief 
declared the subordinate the peer of any 
Boldier of any time. Often have I 
listened to Grant’s encomiums of the 
Soldier of the Valley. More than once 
have I witnessed manifestations of re
gard on both sides as touching as they 
■were honorable to him who gave and 
him who received. The history of their 
relations is like a story from Homer. It 
■was the friendship of chieftains, the 
love of strong men who had stood side 
by side in war and watched each other's 
deeds. Soon after Shiloh, Sheridan 
joined the army in Tennessee and so 
distinguished himself that Grant at once 
perceived his military quality. In Sep
tember, 1802, Grant was ordered to send 
a portion of his command to reinforce 
Kosecrans. He was at the landing him- 
«elf when the troops embarked, and 
noticed Sheridan among them at the, 
head of his brigade. ou here, Sheri
dan !”  be exclaimed ; “  I did not mean 
that you should leave m e; ”  for he was 
unwilling to lose a man of whose stuff 
be  was so sure. Hut Sheridan thought 
that to go to Rosecrans at that time 
was to go where there would be more 
fighting, and he showed no desire to re
main. Grant was nettled at this, and 
allowed his subordinate to depart; little 
dreaming, cither of them, how import- 
tint they were to be to each other on 
grander and distant theaters. Grant 
told me this story years ago, to add to a 
«ketch of Sheridan I was writing for the 
Century Magazine.

Soon, however, the chief followed the 
subaltern to the same field, and again, 
at Chattanooga, the fiery spirit and 
genius of Sheridan commended them
selves to his superior. Grant always 
«poke in glowing language of Sheridan’ s 
enarge at Mission Ridge, and still more 
warmly of the pursuit of the enemy 
afterward. Ho already detected that 
quality so rare even in illustrious sol
diers—the power to make the most of a 
victory.

When he became General-in-Chief. 
Grant at once put Sheridan at the head 
«1  the Eastern cavalry. I remember

asking him about the new eammundcr, 
whom at that time l  had never seen, 
and his praise was enthusiastic as he 
described the energy and ability, the 
promptness and persistency, of his sub
altern. Grant indeed always became 
eloquent when ins talked of Sherman or 
Sheridan. His tongue was loosened 
then, however taciturn at other times. 
His face was flushed with generous ar
dor, his eye gleamed and he even gestic
ulated- a litfle when he told of their 
achievements.

But ignorant of the great things for
tune had in store for him, Sheridan was 
at this time reluctant to leave the West. 
Not that he was in the least unwilling 
to serve near Grant, but ho had arrived 
at the command of a division, ho was 
attached to his men and they to him; he 
would have preferred to remain in the 
field that he knew and with the troops 
he had already led. But he was too 
good a soldier to betray dissatisfaction, 
and lie went without murmuring to the 
theater where he was to become so re
nowned, and to the chief with whose 
fame his own was to be forever associ
ated. From that time I can testify to 
the confidence, the chivalrous admira
tion, the commendation Grant bestowed 
on his cavalry commander. In the Wil
derness campaign the young General 
(he was only thirty-two) was constantly 
given the most difficult and dangerous 
tasks. When he was sent oft' on a dis
tant expedition his formal orders wont 
through Meade, but Grant always saw 
him in person and added verbal instruc
tions, explaining his views, defining his 
aim, but leaving all details of execution 
to the subordinate. They easily under
stood each other, they had so much in 
common.

When Early advanced upon Washing
ton Grant selected Sheridan to oppose 
him, against the wish of the Govern
ment, which thought him too young 
and inexperienced for the post. But 
the avalanche of success crushed out all 
criticism of the choice. Grant wrote 
me on this subject from the Hague in 
1878:

Dear Gen eral :—Y our letter nt the 12th, 
with inclosure, was received before my de
parture from  Paris. But I had no time to do 
more than read your letter before leaving, so 
brought the whole here to exam ine and ap
prove, or otherwise. I have made margimtl 
notes in pencil o f  all I have to say. 1 do not 
think there is any thing to Rtrlke out, or  any 
thing to add except what you can get from  
the notes referred to. Y ou muy recollect that 
when I bad visited Sheridan at Charleston I 
had a plan o f  battle with me to give him. Hut 
1 found him so ready to m ove—plan and all— 
that l gave him no order whatever except the 
authority to move. He is entitled to all the 
credit o f  his great victory, and It establish!1«! 
him in the confidence o f  the President and 
the Secretary o f War as a commander to be 
trusted with the fullest discretion in the man
agement o f  all the troops under him. Before 
that, while they highly appreciated him as a 
commander to execute, they felt a little nerv 
ous about giving him too much discretion.

I shall never forget Grant’ s delight 
over the telegrams he received from 
Sheridan during the campaign. They 
were handed to him usually as we sat 
around the camp-fire at City Point wait
ing for news often till late into the 
night, during that long and dreary 
autumn of 1864. No success had cheer
ed us at the East for months. Lee still 
held off Grant in front of Richmond, 
and Hood had compelled Sherman to 
retrace his step* from Atlanta; political 
hostility at the rear made the situation 
at the 'front still darker even than it 
was, and the first gleams of light came 
from Sheridan’s victories in the Valley. 
As Grant read out the ringing dispatches: 
“ We sent them whirling through W m- 
chester;’ ’ "They were followed on the 
jump twenty-six;”  “ I thought it best to 
delay here one dav and settle this new 
cavalry General;1’ his voice betrayed 
how welcome was the news. “ Keen 
on,”  he replied, “ and your good work 
will cause the fall of Richmond.”  The 
inspiration of these successes and the 
encouragement they gave to Grant were 
the germ of one of the most beautiful 
friendships in history.

From that time he relied on Sheridan 
as completely as on Sherman. The 
final movement against Petersburg had 
no success for several days. One of 
those whose judgment Grant often 
heeded advised him to return. He 
himself was gloomy; not despondent, 
for that I never saw him in the Held, 
but profoundly anxious. But one dark 
and rainy morning Sheridan came rd- 
ing into camp, and talked so cheerily, 
so confidently; so intelligently of what 
he could do, that his mood was conta
gious. Grant was in his tent so that 
Sheridan first met the staff.' The officers 
were struck with his temper and tone; 
they knew the estimate Grant put upon 
his judgment, and were anxious lor 
Sheridan to say what he thought to the 
chief. They took the great trooper 
into Grant, and when Grant perceived 
the spirit of Sheridan, ho felt that the 
time had come. He gave him the task 
he sa d ho could perform, the orders lie 
asked for, and the result was—the bat
tle of Five Forks.

That battle Grant always acknowl
edged made possible the final assault on 
Petersburg, and opened the way for the 
Appomattox campaign, in which Sheri
dan led the terrible pursuit, fought 
Sailor's Creek, and outmarched I.ce. 
In all these movemeuts he sent back 
suggestions daily, almost hourly, to 
Grant, every one of which Grant ac
cepted. I some times think that with
out Sheridan Grant’ s closing triumph 
might have been less complete, for it 
was Sheridan, who, by his rapid 
marches and incessant blows, secured 
the enveloping, and thus the surrendei, 
of Lee. This can be said without de-

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
WINGS.

An Answ er to  s  Slsrh.
O! the weary fret anil wear 
Of the earth ami all its care.

The frequent illsu|iiH>intiuas, and the pain of 
hope deferred!

Wbat htis life but work and sorrow. 
Dark to-day ami darker tom orrow .

And the noise o f tunny voices where men's 
cries and groans are heard!

And the toll brings no reward.
And the love wins no regard.

And who spends himself fo r  others is not 
therefore helped or blest;

Fo I looked upon all things,
And 1 sighed. Hiul I but wings 

Like a dove, then would 1 liy from  ull and be 
at rest.

Thus 1 thought, for  I was weary,
And the day wits very dreary;

And the quiet o f the wilderness was what 
my heart desired.

And the teats were In tnv eyes.
As I rn soil them to the skies—

Did the Father care, 1 wondered, that the 
child hud grown so tired!

Had I wings! But then to me 
As 1 waited by the sea

Came an answer, like a trumpet-call, to rouse 
me Into life;

And the half-forgotten duty, 
ltose in stern, commanding beauty,

And the path led not to rest, but to nobler 
work and strife.

“  They that wait on God at length 
Shall renew the falling strength "

(This is the word that came In answer and re
buked my fretful plaint)

“  Shall m ount up with wings as eagles. 
They shall run and not be weary.

And along tbe way o f  holiness snail walk and 
shall not faint."

Wings! O, there wore wings, indeed.
To be given to my need.

But 1 might have wings to Bour with, not to 
droop in aimless rest;

For God gives the wings to rise 
F.vcr upward to the skies.

To the glory o f  His presence, to the highest 
uud the best,

“  Thcv that wait upon the fiord,"
O, the com fort o f  that word!

The most tired can do this waiting, and the 
timid tie mude strong-.

1 will try in faith, 1 said—
And he raised the drooping head.

Then the weariness was gone, and the sigh 
was changed to song.

—Christian B'orW.

A S H IN IN G  L IG H T .
Let Us A il strive to  Be D iam ond Christians 

lta th er  Than C harcoal Ours.
The first condition of doing good is 

being good. Character is better than 
usefulness, because it is the highest 
kind of usefulness. Every man ought 
to do four times as much good uncon
sciously as he docs on purpose. There 
was a real truth symbolized by the 
nimbus around the heads of the saints 
in ecclesiastical art. Who does not 
know some living saint whose head is 
always surrounded with a nimbus? Let 
your fight shine, says the Master. The 
first condition of letting light shine is 
having a light. To be luminous is the 
first duty of the Christian. There are 
some people who impress you by their 
rectitude while they equally repel you. 
They send out their virtues, not as the 
sun sends out rays of light, but as a 
hedge-hog sends out his quills. They 
aro irritatingly good. The little girl 
who did not want to go to Heaven if 
grandpa was going there only spoke 
out what a good many people have 
felt. You have consecrated yourself 
to Christ, and want to begin at. 
once Christian service. What can you 
doP Bo a Christian. If you aro a thor
ough Christian you will be an attract
ive one. The fruits of the spirit are 
love, joy, peace. These are fruits every 
one likes—sinners as well as saints. 
Be a loving brother, sister, father, 
mother, neighbor. Be joyful; that is, 
full of joy. Carry joy in your heart, 
and let ifs light shine in your coun
tenance. Diffuse joy as a flower diffuses 
fragrance. Let your merry heart do 
good 'like a beneficent medicine. A 
gloomy Christian is as much a self- 
contradiction as a selfish one. Let the 
peace of God keep you in perfect peace. 
So be a peace-maker; not by selling 
vourself to make peace, but by abiding 
in it yourself. A peaceful heart thaws 
out a quarrelsome disposition as asum- 
iner's sun a snowbank.

Charcoal and diamond aro the same 
material—carbon. One absorbs the
light, the other reflects it. There 
are charioal Christians and diamond 
Christians. Examine their creeds, they 
are the same; examine their religious 
experiences before a church committee, 
they are the same. But one is gloomy 
and the other glistens; one is dark, the 
other luminous. The first thing for a 
young Christian to do. looking about 
for some means of doing good, is to 
look to himself and see to it that he is 
a diamond and not a charcoal Chris
tian. Arise, shine! for thy light is 
come: this is the message of the prophet 
to Christian ineu as to Christian na
tions. A good wine does neetl a bush; 
but no bush will make good wine out 
of poor. If Christians would give more 
attention to the wine and less to the 
bush it would be an advantage to their 
usefulness. Immigration societies have 
brought a great many immigrants to 
this country; hut the best immigration 
agency is the letter of Biddy, the cook, 
or Hans, the gardener, telling of good 
fortunes won and urging brother or 
sister to come over and share them. 
America is its own best advertisement. 
If a man lias a religious experience 
worth having, his friends and neigh
bors will find it. without advertising; 
and if his religions experience is not 
worth having, no advertising will com
mend Christianity to them.

In general, the character which is in
trading one leaf from the laurels o f 1 spired by conscience is repellant; flic 
Grant. The most skillful workman re- 1  character which is inspired by love is

at the chapters in the history 
of religion which conscience lias 
written, and which include the 
Inquisition, the monastic system, and 
the great religious wars, one might al
most say: The fruits oi  conscience are 
hate, sorrow and battle. To be a lu
minous Christian one’ s life must be spir
itual; the secret and source of it must 
be, not force of will compelling, but 
force of love impelling. Let your light 
shine; but you can not if you have no 
light. The first condition of Christian 
usefulness is an acquaintance with 
Christ, the living Christ; the second, 
having found Christ, and beingin Him, 
is to let Him shine. How run you 
serve Christ? First, he a Christian, 
not merely u religionist; second, being 
a Christian, just be vourself—that is, 
let the Christ in you shine. l)o not re
press Him, do not coniine Hint to the 
closet and the class-meeting. Christ 
has told us the secret of his own use
fulness, and so intimated to us the se
cret of our own: “ The Father that 
dwellcth in Me, He doeth the 
works.”  My canary renders the 
very best service lie can render 
by just being a songful canary and 
singing all the day long, without once 
thinking whether it will do good or 
whether there is any one present to 
listen.— Christian Union.

F R E E  T O  G R O W  U P W A R D .

attractive. Dr. Hopkins, if we, aro not 
mistaken, has shown that conscience 
is not intended ns a propelling power, 
hut as a regulative power. When in a 
Christian it is transposed, the whole 
character gets awry. The .fruits of 
eonseienee are not love, jov, peace. I f

quires tools of finest edge; the greatest 
commander can not win without troops 
and subordinates of mettle like his, 
own.

After this Grant loved Sheridan. The j 
affection was founded on admiration;; 
the intimacy grew out of achievement. 1
It wdh the strange, rich fruit of battler ! a mnn fixes on some standard outside 
watered by blood and ripened by pat- j himself, and by the whip and spur of 
riotism into a close and tender regard. ! conscience endeavors to compel hiru- 
I was an inmate of Grant’s house when I self to conform to it, his life will not 
he was believed to be dying, and Sheri- be keyed to love. He will not be kind- 
dan wrote me a letter to present to the ly, tender, sympathetic; he will be 
family when the dreaded hour should cold, severe, critical. He will not 
come. lie added a lino which I venture j have joy. He will bo always compnr- 
to repeat becauso it shows the peculiar ing his life with his ideal, and always 
and delicate nature of the feeling bo-1 more or less unhappy because the ideal 
tween the soldiers; “ It is unnecessary j and the life are so far apart. He will 
for me,”  said Sheridan, “ to use words | only be happy when he forgets that he 
to express my attachment to General is religious. He will not have peace. 
Grant and h!s family. I have not gone ! His life will be a constant strife be- 
to see him as I could only bring addi- ] tween his ideal and his actual, between 
tional distress to them, and I want to what he would do and what he does 
remember him as I knew him in good ! da He will live in the seventh of Ro- 
health.” — Adam Dadeau in A’. Y. Tri- j mans. His song will be: "O, 
hunt. | wretched man that I am!”  Looking

A lth ou gh  E arth ly  C ircum stances May 
Coniine Him , Every One M ay D evelop 
T ow ard  Heaven.
“ My fife is cramped bv my circum

stances,”  said one. “ I have aspira
tions as lofty as those of any one else, 
and my powers, if not remarkable, at 
least seem equal to greater deeds than 
I have the opportunity to accomplish. 
I am fettered by my position iu life. 
No wonder I am discontented.”

To this honest, but somewhat unduly 
impetuous exclamation, replied the 
wise friend addressed, in words like 
these: “ Yes, in one sense you aro 
cramped and fettered. You can not 
be or do what some others can, abso
lutely speaking. You can not win the 
honor and inllucnce which they can. 
You will never be hoard of and talked 
about by men as they are sure to be. But 
is it not true that God wants a great 
many people to bo ‘cramped and fet
tered' in tnis sense? Is not their work 
in the world to show their fellowmen 
and women, and, for all that we know, 
the very angels above, how noble and 
useful lives may bo which aro limited 
by circumstances, confined within a 
narrow round of duties, and those not 
wholly congenial? Is there any unfet
tered life. after all, more glorious than 
that which exhibits the beauty and 
value of holiness in just such limita
tions as yours?

“ Do you not need to remember,”  
continued this wise and tender friend, 
“ that ill another, and a not less im
portant sense, you are as free and 
untrammeled as any soul who ever 
was created? You have an absolutely 
incalculable opportunity and power of 
spiritual grow til and usefulness in the 
sphere in which you have been placed. 
You may develop indefinitely, if you 
will, towards Heaven. Your circum
stances may hinder, or prevent, your 
growth, on every earthly side, but 
nothing hinders, or can hinder, you 
from growing upwards, and in the 
moral as in the natural world the high
est growths aro those which can be 
seen farthest. If Heaven beholds and 
can appiaud you; if the Lord, who 
lived and died for you, witnesses in 
you a Christian fidelity which fills your 
sphere in life, limited though it be, 
full of the beauty of willing and 
thorough service, will not His com
mendation be as cordial as if you had 
been assigned a larger place in human 
view, but had filled it no better—per
haps not as well, because of its very 
largeness? Ah, they are not often to 
be envied who seem to have the 
amplest opportunities and powers!”

Then the two friends were silent. 
But the heart of the former, who had 
felt “ cramped and fettered,”  was com
forted. — Congregational ist.

C H O IC E  O F  G R A S S E S .

T H R O U G H  T H E  W IL D E R N E S S .

Grand and H elp fu l W ord» to  T hose W ho 
Are T oiling  by the L ong ltoa d  Traveled  
by Christ H im self.
Why is it that I am not suffered to 

come to Thee by the near way? Where
fore am I forced to seek the promised 
land through the longest road—the 
road of the wilderness? There are 
times when I almost seemed to have 
reached Thco at a bound. There arc 
flashes of thought in which I appear 
to have escaped the wilderness and to 
have entered already into thy rest. I 
am caught up to meet Thee in the air, 
and the world fades away in the far dis
tance, and I am alone with myself. But 
the rapture ami the solitude are .short
lived. The world returns again with 
double power, and a cloud falls over 
the transfiguration glory; and at the 
very moment when I am saying: “ Me- 
thinks it, is good to ..o here,’ a voice 
whispers iu my ear: “ Go back and 
take tin; journey through the wilder
ness.”

My soul, thou must not murmur at 
that message; it is a message of love 
to the wilderness. Thou hast need of 
the wilderness, and the wilderness has 
need of thee. There are thorns in the 
desert which must be gathered ere she 
can rejoice and blossom as the rose, 
and the gathering of her thorns shall 
be the gathering of flowers to thee. 
Thou canst not do without the thorn. 
To bo caught up to meet thy Lord in 
the air would be too much exaltation; 
it would lift thee above the sympathies 
of the toiling crowd. Better to meet 
thy Lord in the wilderness than in the 
air. Thou wilt find him traveling by 
the long road—the road of Getbsemane 
and Calvary. Join thyself to the jour
ney of the Son of Man. Help Hint to 
carry His burden of human care over 
the wastes of time. Enter into fellow
ship with that cross of His which was 
the pain of seeing pain,and verily, love 
shall make the long road short; thy 
feet shall be as the feet of the roe; the 
crooked paths shall ho made straight 
and the rough places shall be made 
plain; for the glory of the I xml shall 
oe revealed, and the glory of the lxrrd 
is love.— Dr. Matheson, in Moment* ou 
the Mount.

T he Best Seeds to  Sow for  Perm anent 
M eadow  and Pasture.

Grasses admirably adapted to some 
soils and situations may bo of little 
value in other conditions. A dry, grav
elly hillside would be a very poor place 
on which to sow timothy, red-top and 
alsike, and yet that same dry hillside, it 
reasonably fertilized, would grow abun
dantly hard fescue, sheep’ s fescue, 
crested dogstail, Kentucky blue and 
white clover. The superficial terms, 
“ fight soil,”  “ medium light soil," 
“ heavy dry soil,” ;  “ heavy moist soil,”  
“ moist peaty soil,”  “ gravelly loam.”  
“ sandy loam,”  “ dry hillside/’ stiff or 
gravelly as the case may bo—those are 
the most common designations, and as 
such, whether applied to arable or to 
grass lands, will do for the purposo of 
stating what kinds or varieties of grasses 
are best adapted to such soils and situa
tions. First, then, as to “ average light 
soils,”  or sandy loam; on such, if in
tended for meadow, should bo sown 
timothy, meadow fescue, Italian rye 
grass, yellow oat grass and medium 
red clover. If intended l'br pasture, 
then the best varieties wouhl be Ken
tucky blue, Pacey’s rye grass, orchard 
and meadow oat grass, rough stalk and 
a modicum of white clover; these would 
produce early, medium and (ate pas
turage.

On “ medium light soils,”  if not peaty, 
the grasses just named would do well 
for meadow and for pasture, omitting 
the red and substituting for it tbe white 
clovers.

On “ heavy dry soils,”  for meadows, 
sow timothy, perennial rye grass, tall 
fescue and medium red clover; and for 
pasture substitute Kentucky blue and 
orchard grass lor the timothy, and white 
for red clover.

On “ moist heavy soils,”  for meadow, 
sow timothy, red-top and Italian rye 
grass, rough stalk and medium red 
clover; anil for pasture omit the timo
thy, the rye grass and red clover, and 
substitute Kentucky blue, orchard grass 
and wbjte clover.

On "moist peaty soils,”  for meadow, 
sow timothy, water meadow grass, red- 
top and als:ke: and for pfttturc, Ken
tucky blue, red-tqp, foul meadow grass 
and alsike. These grasses are not only* 
adapted to moist situations, but will 
form a sod not likely to be "heaved 
out”  by frost.

On “ sandy soils”  and “ sandy loams”  
in lowland, for meadow, sew ' timothy, 
tall fescue, yellow oat grass, sweet ver
nal, and large red clover.

On firm “ gravely loam,”  sow for 
meadow and for pasture the same mix
tures as above indicated for “ heavy, 
dry soils.”

On “ dry hill-sides,”  having soil cither 
stiff orfriable.the pasture grasses should 
bo sheep's fescue, I’ aeey’ s eye grass, 
crested dogstail. Kentucky blue, sweet 
vernal and white clovers.

It is sometimes desirable to grow 
grass in partly shaded woodland pas
tures. For such places the best varieties 
aro orchard grass, red-top, foul meadow 
grass, meadow oat grass and wood 
meadow grass in about equal propor 
tions.

In all the foregoing indicated mix
tures, for meadows, timothy, of course, 
should be the predominating grass. 
Orchard and meadow oat grasses arc 
not fit, to grow in a meadow with timo
thy, as the two first named ripen so early 
that by the time the timothy is fit to cut 
these are over-ripe, dead, dry and in- 
nurtritions. But for a meadow, either 
for early hay or to grow for soiling pur
poses, nothing can be more profitable 
than these champion grasses, the 
meadow oat grass and the orchard grass, 
when grown together in the pro|>ortions 
of three of the latter to one of the former. 
The orchard grass, when not sown very 
thick, is inclined to grow in tussocks, 
while the oat grass stools and thus fills 
up Lhc interstices.— Cor. Countrg Gentle
man.

S A V I N G  C O R N  F O D D E R .

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T I O N A L .

—The etiquette classes are an im
portant part of the instruction in girl’ s- 
schools in Japan.

—Active preparations arc beingmade- 
at Kiel! to celebrate the nine hundredths 
anniversary of the introduction of Chris
tianity into Russia.

—The State of California is printing!- 
the new State school text books, which, 
will cost fifty per cent, less tjiaitthi" 
books now in use.

—The entire expenses of over one- 
hundred students at Amhersti College-, 
the past year averaged less- than four.- 
hundred dollars, vacation, expenses in
cluded.

—C. P. Huntington, the- millionaire, 
is having built at the home of liis child
hood, Litchfield, Conn., a Gothic 
chapel for the Unitarians of that place.

—A Warkivorth (Ont.) minister 
prayed one Sunday morning as follows:. 
“ Lord bless our servant girls who are- 
detained from joining in tbe worship of 
Thee by the sleeping' oi their masters, 
and mistresses.”

—The Waldensians, at the general 
conforanco at Florence. Italy- have de
creed that hereafter female members, 
who have reached the age of twenty-one 
shall be allowed to vote, but not to* 
speak, at church meetings.

—The Womnn’s Christian Temper
ance Union of Montreal, Can... has es
tablished a handsomely appointed read
ing room for young women who ear»-, 
spend the noon hour, read, cat their 
lunch and rest therein. Women are al
ways in attendance to give the girls, 
welcome.

—At a session of the teachers-’ asso
ciation recently held at Saratoga, a re
port was read showing a large percent
age of defect in sight among scholars,, 
which would seem very naturallv to. 
arise front the disorder of the pupils.— 
Troy Titnes.

—4t is becoming a custom in, Michi
gan to present “ sweet girl graduates,” ' 
just after they finish reading their grad
uating exercises, with presents in as- 
great variety as those given a bride.. The- 
Chicago Advance thinks that while this 
custom may seem very pretty and pleas
ant in the* beginning, there is great 
danger of its degenerating into an oc
casion for ostentation and display..

■—The New Hampshire Bible Society 
during the past year canvassed one- 
hundred and one towns, visited 83,Go7 
families, and found 244 Protestant farn- 
'lies without the Bible. In ail. 6,848- 
copies have been placed in circulation! 
—1,280 being given away anil o,¿68- 
copies sold. The receipts for the year- 
have been .¥7,211.89, and the expendi
tures less than this by ¥1,248.80:

—In speaking of the progress ef the- 
church in India, Church Dells says, “ A 
striking—though some fancy it a small 
—token of religious improvement is the, 
establishment at Bombay of Mrs. Rad- 
habai as a bookseller and stationer. 
This is the first time that a respectable 
Hindu widow has ventured to carry on- 
business in her own namo since the- 
laws of Manu were written, three thou
sand years ago.”

Im portant- W ork  W hich 1» N eglected  by 
T oo  Many W estern Farmers.

The number of farmers who cut their 
corn, husk it in the fields and leave the 
stalks and fodder remain on the land 
through the winter, are legion. We 
have often wondered how farmers could 
work so hard over a oorn crop and then 
take such little care of one of the best 
portions of the crop after it has been 
made. It is an unsightly view to look 
over a field in winter where hundreds 
of stacks, or shocks, of fodder are top
pling over, spread out or decaying, los
ing its value, and conferring no service. 
Some farmers turn in the cattle upon 
the corn fodder, supposing they thus 
save fodder and labor, but the cattle 
simply pull down that which may bo 
standing, and ruin it with their feet. 
Others carry it to the barnyard, throw
ing it in piles over the fence, where it is 
picked over and the greater portion 
trampled under foot. These practices 
do not pay for the labor of shocking 
tbe fodder. The farmers waste, not 
only their labor, but the material also. 
Cora fodder should be housed or placed 
under some kind of a shelter. It should 
never be left in the fields. If it is worth 
any thing it is worth saving properly. 
It should be cut just as the leaves show 
the first tinge of yellow, and the corn 
should be husked oil' as soon as it is dry 
enough. The fodder should then be 
taken out of the fields and brought to 
some convenient place for feeding. If 
it has been passed through a cutter, ns 
has been frequently suggested by us, so 
much the better, but if it is to be fed in 
bulk let it bo done in racks, and keep it 
as bright anil clean as possible, so the 
stock will relish it the better. Any kind 
of material, whether hay or fodder, will 
lose quality if exposed to all the ele
ment« of winter in the fields.—Farm, 
Field anil Stockman.

—Boston conservatism occasionally 
o ’ er leaps itself. The Boston Transcript 
says: “ Miss Bessy Hatton, daughter 
of the London correspondent, is prepar
ing for the dramatic stage. She is no 
exception to the general rule, and is 
characterized as ‘a lady of high artistic 
attainments.' In the name of the 
prophet, ‘Rats!’ ”

■ • »
—The busy season of farm labors ex

tends over nil the year for the farroei 
who employs all means to improve op
portunities and who uses all resources. 
— Troy Times.

At The Right Shop.
-I think I have stumbled into the- 

wrong office,”  explained a stranger who* 
opened the door of a Cincinnati lawyer's 
den.

“ Well, that depends. If you are in 
business and desire to fail and pay ten 
cents ou the dollar, this is the right
office.”

“ O, bat I’ m one of the creditors of 
just such a man, and I wanted------”

“ Certainly, come in. I’ ll either get 
rour claim in full or have the scoundrel 
indicted for fraud.” — Wall Strset New«.

W IT  A N D  W ISDOM .

—Wisdom is oftimes nearer when we-, 
stoop than when we soar.

—Women like to bo looked up to. 
That's why they wear such high hats.

—Who desires sympathy In adversity, 
sh'ould exercise eharityrin prosperity.—
¿if. Louis Chronicle.

—As the soil, however rich is may be, 
can not be productive without culture, 
so the mind without cultivation ou r  
never produce good fruit.—Set icon.

—The brave deserve the fair. They 
are something alike. One faces powder- 
in war, the other powders, her face in: 
peace.—Mwon Telegraph.

— “ Shaving Done IIcre'r was the 
sign the barber put up, and when ho-, 
was succeeded by a broker the sign was 
not changed.—Jtansville Bracui.

—At a revival meeting i »  a country 
town, not long ago, a young convert, 
who was by business a milkman, arose 
to .‘■peak. ¡Just at the moment one oi 
the brethren started in with the hymn. 
“ Shall We Gather at the River?” — 
Puck.

— “ Mamma, what does-it mean when 
it save: ‘The shades of night are fall
ing fast?’ ”  “ You should try and fig
ure out those things for yourself, John
ny.”  “ I know now. It means when 
sister Juno pulls down the parlor 
blinds, then Gus Sin th comes m to- 
spend the evenings, eh?” —Boston Globe.

— “ Suits pressed with neatness and 
dispatch,”  is what the advertisement 
road, and a distracted younglovcr there, 
and then determined to- givo them a 
job, for, he said, “ I have pressed my 
suit night and day for three long years, 
and Susan is no nearer accepting ine- 
now than when I began.” '—N.. Y. Led
ger.

—Two things arc hecessnsy to great' 
action in man—the seemingly contradic
tory elements of passion and patience; 
passion the stream which contains the- 
elements of power; patience- the dam. 
which cheeks tho descend1 ng flood, lifts- 
it to its fullest head, and directs its 
force to the proper point.— United Bns- 
lytcrian.

—The joking at the expense of slow -* 
traveling is now a stock article, and will’ 
soon belong to the order o f worm eaten 
“ chestnuts.”  Here is one of the latest: 
“ Whv, I paid you when I got into the 
tram!”  “ Whore did you get on the 
tram?”  “ At Fair Haven.”  “ That 
won’ t do,”  said the conductor. “ When 
1 left Fair Haven tlict'o was on By a little 
boy in tbe torncr.”  “ Yes,”  answered 
the old man, “ 1 know it  I was- that 
little boy.” - N .  Y. Herald.

Í
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A COOLER.
He wet a (rreat li!« cahliuge leuf.

And put it iu his hat.
H e wore the thinnest seersuckers,

White necktie and all that.
JTe bought a tive-cent palm leaf fun,

And used it ull the time;
-Ami where they sell those cooling drink* 

He blew in many a dime.
He lived on sherbet and ico creum,

And on a 'ea k eo f ice
•He slept at night, but did not find 

It m uch like paradise.
-In short, he-dld most every thing,

This poor deluded fool,
.-And racked his brains fo r  novel schemes— 

Still he could not keep cool.
But one day on the street he met 

A girl he’d never seen;
.Her laee was angel fair, but proud 

And haughty was her mein.
'Then in his simple, New York way,

He m urm ured “ Ain’t it hot?’
‘ The Boston maid just looked at him 

Aud froze  him oil the spot.
—Somerville Jvui'nal.

ALMOST A BREACH.

'■iTha Trouble Caused Two Lovers 
By Their Cats.

“ Yen dearest, sweetest ’ ittlc duck, 
;«o it was! Manny’s pessus pet.”

It sounded much like “ mammy’s 
pessus pet,”  but the voice was so young, 
so fresh, so cooing, that Joe Parker 
could not believe his ears.

There was something “ magnetic”  
¡about it, to use the slang of the day; 
at least it attracted Joe to the row of 
raspberries' that flung their greon arms 
all abroad on the old picket-fence be
tween his garden and the next neigh
bor's, and irresistibly bent his head to 
peep through those respectable palings 
and see what he could see.

And this ¡.s what he saw: Such a 
lovely girl! Her hair was red, to be 
sure,' but it was that bronze red that 
looks brown in the depth of its ripples 
and gold on their crests. Just now. in 
the blazing sunshine, it was all a rich 
deep red, with gilt threads among it; 
but then she had such eyes!—large, 
clear, red-hazel eyes, as beautiful as a 
robin’ s or a squirrel’ s, fringed with 
dark lashes, and overbrowed with deli
cate dark arches, a little lifted witli a 
look of surprise that was the result of 
shape ami outline. I regret to say that 
her fair soft brow anti cheeks were 
slightly freckled, but in such a fresh red' 
and white the smallest spot will show, 
and nobody is perfectly beautiful, not 
even Mary Ann May-, commonly called 
“ Manny May.”  i'or instance, her 
mouth was large, but then it was so 
lull, so red, and parted over such tirm 
white teeth, that it seemed just txwuatch 
•the saucy little nose above and the 
round dimpled chin below it. Her 
waist was large, too, just as large as the 
waist of any sculptured goddess wrought 
by Phidias or Praxiteles, lor Manuy had 
never been pinched in mind or body, 
-or given over to that awful tyrant 
“ They.”  who puts out girls to the tor- 
lure of rack and boot from their infancy, 
that they may be and do as “ They" do 
and are. But she had a tall, strong, 
.shapely figure, and its movements were 
nil instinct witli Ihcuntrammelcd grace 
of nature. As she stood in her mother’ s 
garden, with both hands clasping her 
pet to her bosom, a basket of dandelion 
greens and an old case-knife at her feet, 
«he was a perfect picture; and she had 
not an idea of it.

Joe’ s theories fled as he gazed. The 
voice had not misled him, it was not a 
mother’ s voice; the darling on ' whom 
Manny lavished her sweet words, her 
tender embrace, even her kisses, was— 
a eat But such a cat! Peter was as 
great a beauty as his mistress. His coat 
of deep blue-gray was striped and 
dashed with shining black; a ring, of 
black encircled his massive neck; his 
tail was ringed also with sable, and live 
wide black stripes ran from between bis 
ears down to the very tip of the tail, 
merging as they went into one broad 
band; then there was a snow-white spot 
upon lii.s breast, and his powerful paws 
w ere as black as je t

“ Manny’s dumb silly about that there 
«at,”  was her father’s chronic growl; 
but, since Manny was all the child left 
to hint, and in his secret heart its living 
idol, he only growled. Ho would not 
have uttered a derogatory word about 
Peter for any thing; bo even remem
bered to get a bit of moat for him when
ever he went to the village, and had 
once been known to turn back half a 
mile for that very purpose.

As for mother May, she spoiled the 
c a t  just as she had spoiled Mary Ann. 
-She was a dear, kindly, tender-hearted 
old woman, with an utter inability to 
yule or order or mold anybody or any 
thing. She took life as she found it, 
-and neither frCtted nor tried to amend 
it—a sort of n moral feathor-bed, soft to 
exasperation, but, after all, restful to 

•eager, hard-worked, exasperated, and 
Wfirv people of her race.

“ A proper nice woman,”  Scmanthy 
Carrier said; “ always an’ eternally 
good-natured. No faculty in her, anil 
one that riles you consider’ ble when yon 
want to have things gee; but when 
vou’ re sick or sorry, sort of comfortin,’ 
like a poultice.”

Peter knew bis power and his position. 
Potted from his early kittenhood. he 
soon learned, like tho young of the 
human species, that he could tyrannize 
over his betters, and then tho warmest, 
softest seat .was given up to him, the 

.door opened at his first appeal, the 
giblets of tho rarely used fowls were 
saved for him, his tastes gratified, and 
his notions respected. One is some
times tempted to half accept the mascu
line theory that women like tyrants, 
when one sees how they manufacture 
them for themselves.

Now Joseph Parker had just come to 
Mcridep to live. A certain Mr. Webb, 
who had a manufactory jn  Vermont, 
had moved to Meriden to get more 
water-power, and as Joe Parker was 
his foreman in tbe paper-mill, he had 
moved too, hired a house a little way 
out of the village, next to Mr. May's

homestead, and brought with him his 
mother—and his mother's eat Hence 
this story, and whatever tears may be
sprinkle it.

Mrs. Parker’ s cat was not at all like 
Peter May: he was blaek, all black, with 
green-yellow eyes, and an aspect that 
made a stranger think of the regulation 
cat that was the familiar of witches in j 
all history- lie came from Hanover to 
Meriden by rail, nailed up in a straw
berry crate, hissing, spitting, yowling, 
and sharpening his claws cm his frail .

pies t f  eake, talked skilfully of pickles 
and preserves: in fact, had a liking 
and respect for eaeli other- all but tho 
cats.

Before the last pleasant autumn days 
were gone Joe had gathered courage to 
ask Mary Ann to marry him, and she 
had prettily consented; they were 
"keepin’ company”  now, and the old j 
folks looked on well pleased to think 
that neither of their children would j 
stray far from home, though Joe insist
ed on having a small home of his own.

prison all the way. tothoterrorof every if only a tenement in the village, prop- 
passenger in the ear. l-deed, Joe was 
forced to carry crate and all into a bag
gage-carat the third station, and ride 
with it the rest of the n ay, for the brake- 
men refused to look after it. so daunted 
were they by the wild animal within.
Tiger was sent into solitary confinement 
in tho cellar as soon as Mrs. Parker 
reached her house, ami was subdued b\ 
hunger and darkness before they dared 
to let him range abroad in the new 
neighborhood.

Now Joe Parker had not been in 
Meriden long enough to make much 
acquaintance there, and was ven hard 
at work tho first few week.- of his stay, 
so that he always went to sleep in 
church on Sunday, and missed any 
sight thereby of the blooming damsels 
in the choir or in the pews; he was 
ashamed of it, to be sure, but there was 
the change of air front Vermont moun
tains to tho fat meadow land and low- 
lying pastures about the river, and then 
he was really overworked for a time in 
helping to place the new machinery, 
move the old. and c-ttle hi> mother in 
this strange place, where he knew no

rly remarking: "W e won’t mix folks, 
Manny—it don’ t succeed; besides, 1 
want you all to myself” —a peremptory 
sort of logic that pleased Miss Alary 
Ann, and made her assent hearty and 
prompt.

They meant to lie married in April: in 
no less time could the modest array ol 
clothing and house linen be made ready, 
for chiefly it must be sewed by Majiny's I 
deft hands: and sewed it was, with no | 
intervention of machinery, and almost 
ready, when—how shall I tell it!—one 
pleasant February day Peter trailed into 
the house with a bleeding ear, a blink
ing eye, and one leg so hurt that he 
could not even limp on it. This was 
the climax. Manny had winked at 
Tigo’s enormities all that winter for 
Mrs. Parker’ s sake (meaning Joe’ s); 
she had only once hurled a basin of 
dish-water over him, three times chased 
him with a broom handle, and not 
thrown more than a dozen stones at 
him which didn’ t count, for women 
never hit any tiling they throw at. or at 
least men say so. But now Manny’ s 
pat once gave a great gasp and died.

one to whom lie eouhl apply for help ¡ She fl. w out of tl . d mr intent to maim
or sugge-t oil. It was not Sunday to
day when he peeped through the fence 
at Manny, and suddenly, as if 'ey a 
stroke, lost his honest young heart; 
for, beloved reader, this is only a love 
story. Only a love story: only a record 
of the great world song, the event of ~o 
many lives, the finality of all.

“That pa-simr boll 
That tolls one into heaven or hell,"

as the old poet sings. When I hear 
people say, “ Only a love .story,'’ 1 think 
of that couplet of Tennyson’s:
“ Onedrew a sharp knife t:hrouuh mytunUiT thront

Slowly, ami nothing m ore."
Quite enough for once! muses the av

erage reader; and so is tills matter of 
love, be it ill the passion of Hum o and 
Juliet, or tho loss wordy and more com
monplace emotion of a foreman in a 
factory and a farmer’s daughter: for. 
after aH, “ do the best that ' mav." 
’ tis love, love, love, that makes the 
world go round: yes, that makes our 
sad old world a merry-go-round.

“ Love will find out tin-way,”  say- an 
ancient song, and Joe was no eve -pti-ui 
to tho rule of tie- Pathfinder, lie per
suaded his mother to send him over to 
the neighbor’s, tin- very next night, for 
a pitcher of milk, and also to negotiate 
for their daily supply. 'I his be ng suc
cessfully effected, he went daily for the 
milk before mill hours, and his pail was 
filled by Mary Ann, blooming with the 
sweet morning air, neat, trim, and 
lovelv at d o’ clock :u m. as a e ty girl at 
her late dinner. Joe grew worse and 
worse. He thought of Manny ;n iniil 
and market; her face shone above the 
machinery, her laugh tinkled with the 
mill bell. He made friend-witli Peter 
also; for can know I >v rs when

as well as oli Idrenare cat-lovers just 
know their friends. Tiger was -tdl kiy 
in the high-fenced chicken-yard on the 
Parker premises—now devoid of clia-k- 
ens—as a measure of precaution ag.i n -t 
his straying: he was too dear to his m — 
tress to be ventured at large yet. It ;- 
not to bo denied that Mannv looked 
with favorable eyes upon Joi 
Parker: a personable voung fellow 
with a good position does not fall at the 
feet of every farmer's (laughter, even if 
she is a beauty. The “ anxinii- and a in 
less’ ’ have in their rank- many a lovelv 
face and capable character. .Manny ha I 
been no farth r than the . 1stri< t school 
for her education, and her home train
ing was too hard, practical, thorough 
work. She read no novels or “ •torv-I 
pa-pers;’ ’ the II ( .
Puritan lleeurdcr helped le-r threagh 
Sundays, blit on we k-davs >he had 
work to do, and at night was tired 
enough to go to bed early. So she w 
simple as well as sen-ibfe, in the he-1 
sense of simplicity, and did not toque' 
with Joe any more than was natural to 
any girl. She d mpled and blushed 
when he came in, pretended to be v,-\e I 
when Peter prefern d his km - to her 
lap. called him an “ awful thing”  if he I 
caught her hand in his with the milk- 
pail handle, and was always rcadvtogn 
to Ringing-school and evening me, : ng 
with him. so that his true love ran om
inously smooth.

But, alak! there was trouble coming. 
Tige, the Parker eat, hurt her- f 
riously in an attempt to climb the pal
ings of his jail-yard, for tliev were old 
and rickety, and could not b ar his 
weight. His in -tress nursed him a the 
house for six weeks wiih great care, 
and when he was quite well again, and 
stronger than ever with much feeling, 
ho was turned out-of-doors, ami allowed 
to roam and ravage as lie would, and 
at onco ho lit upon Peter.

Dire was the conflict, but Mrs. Parker 
hastened to the rescue with a pail of 
water, and tla-astonished Peter, quite 
drenched to the -kill, fled, while Mrs. 
Parker picked up Tiger and carried him 
into the kitchen, lamenting over hint as 
if ho were a hurt child. Now Mrs. Par
ker was a. shy and silent woman, but 
very resolute: she at once made up her 
mind that tlie Mays’ cat should not in
trude on her premises to disturb Tiger. 
She had the garden fence re-enforee I. 
and even a strip of wire netting added 
to its height on the Mays' side: but -lie 
could not cabin, crib, or confine Tiger 
himself—a circumstance that vexed tier 
much. And when Peter eaitie home to 
Mary Ann after that first duel, dripping 
like a drowned rat. she too was indig
nant; but what could she do? Battles 
set in, howls by night, skirmishes In 
day; a piece was -mm bitten out of 
Peter’s lonely waving tail, and Tiger 
lost half an ear. Mannv made invidious 
remarks about Mrs. Parker’ s cat every 
day of her life, and Mrs. Parker made 
Joe’s meals bitter to hi - soul with evil
speaking of Peter and Peter’ s family - 
meaning tho Mays. Yet they were 
lritndly enough except on the cat ques
tion. Mrs. May taught Mr-. Parker 
how to knit new heels into Joe’ s yarn 
stockings, and Mrs. Parker showed 
Manny's mother the last pattern of 
crochet edging; they exchanged sam-

or slay, but Tige’ s black tail ju-t 
whisked out of the gate: she could not 
follow him, so she did the next tiling, 
which was to wash Peters wounds, put 
Him to hed in the cellar, fetch him dry 
catnip and warm milk, and leave him to 
that solitude that the wounded animal 
seeks, and the wotindedman shuns.

It was tea-time then, and when Joe 
came in at his hour for visitation lie 
found Manny no longer tender, arch, or 
sentimental: the hazel eyes had a redder 
spark in them than he had ever seen, 
the cheeks flamed, and the red lips were 
puckered into a lovely severity instead 
of wreathed with smiles.

“ Joe,”  she began, rushing at once 
into the fray, “ you will have to kill Ti
ger. I can’ t stand it. lie has chawed 
up Peter t> 11 lie’ s most dead.”

“ My clear girl,’* said Joe, in a dis
mayed tone, “ mother sots by Tiger so.”

••1 can’ t help it; he’ s a horrid, dread
ful eat, and he’ ll murder Pc ter, and he’s 
got to be killed.”

“ But, Manny, think of mother: she’ s 
goin’ to be alone, and she thinks every 
tiling of Tiger. Why, she never would 
forgive me if I killed him.”

“ Well, if you like her better’ ll you do 
me, all right. 1 shall kill him, unless 
pa will; so there!”

Now .Joe was not used to girls and | 
their ways. He thought Mary Ann I 
meant every word she said. He was ; 
really frightened.

“ But, Manny, just think. What will i 
mother say?”
' “ 1 don’t care a cent what any body j 

says. 1 will not stand by and see lav i 
dear, sweet old eat killed by a dreadful I 
beast like that, and not defend him. I’ ll 
p’ ison it.”

“ Oh, Mary Ann!”  cried Joe.
“ Then kill ban yourself,”  she rc- 

I torted.
“ 1 can not,”  said Joe, steadily.
Well lie knew hi- silent mother loved I 

Tiger; like many another woman, slio 
| bestowed on her pet all the demon- \ 

strativo affection she was too shy and ! 
too reserved to lavish on Joe. l he cat 
slept oil her bed, followed her about the j 
house and garden, sprung up into her 
lap and purred there as she sat alone in 
the evenings, and however fierce a ’ 
tighter of iiis kind, was devoted and 
loving to his mistress. Adore than ever 1 
did siie cling to him now, in her word
less jealousy of Joe’s new love; for well 
she knew that

“ My son’s my son titl he ¿rets him a wife," 
and deeply she felt, as most mothers I 
feel, that her pule and her joy were 
over. Joe looked at Manny with his 
heart in his eve-, lint young person's 
willful soul had got the better of her 
sense and her affection both; she laid 
given Joe her final te-t; she would find ; 
out now whether he loved her or his j 
mother best. 1 'oor Jc.e!

“ You won’ t?”  she said, setting her 
lips in a firm red line.

“ No,”  said Joe, with equal firmness. !
Tho situation had come to a dead

lock. Just then a wild scream was ' 
heard, and a scurrying of feet. Mrs. 
Parker, with a face of fright, drew her- i 
self upon the picket-fence, and called | 
for Joe.

•‘Come quick!" she cried. “ Tige has 1 
tumbled into the cistern.’ ’

Joe rail as fast as he could. Ilo knew | 
the cistern was two-thirds full, and its ' 
side slippery,but iie had not an idea what \ 
to do; he lost his wits—and Mary Ann 
found them!

She overtook him nt the door of his 
mother’s kitchen. “ Here! here!”  she j 
said, breathlessly; “ here pa’ s scoop- j 
net; it’s real strong. Von can’ t get him 
out any other way.”  And yet live 
minutes before she had made it a vital ] 
i-sue with J o e  that he would not kill , 
tills very eat. Girls are queer.

So Tige, resisting to the' last, was j 
fished out of the water-butt and handed ! 
over to iiis delighted mistress, w ho; 
rolled him in her apron and took him in 
for repairs, singing over her shoulder to 
Mann) a curt: “ I don’ know how to ! 
thank yo enough.”

“ Manny!”  .-aid Joe. holding out his j 
arms in the moonlight.

Marv Ann rushed into them, and soli-1

SLY SK IP P E R  T O M .
Movr a  H a l t i m o r r  T o o k  T w o  l ’ri*^

oner* in  tho I'ort. o f  Jllo.

Captain Tom Kelly, now dead, was 
one of tlio pioneers in the Kio trade and 
a man full of Irish wit. The lu-t boat 
lie commanded was the brig Lapwing. 
Tho captains of other vessels used to 
call her Tom Kelly’s wooden shoe. 
Captain Kelly got into a little difficulty 
with the custom-housetiflieials at Kio at 
one time. Ho was hauled up for trial 
and accused as a Frenchman for violat
ing tho customs rules of Brazil. "A  
Frenchman, did ye soy?”  said Captain 
Kelly, “ lie jabers, did ye ivor see a 
Frenchman wrth a foot as big as that?”  
and lie held up Iiis big feet. Diet Hurt 
of Inquiry laughed and let Captain Tom 
go. Captain Tom was annoyed, as tho 
other old pioneers were, by the Kio cus
tom-house officers, who in the olden 
day s persisted in even searching a man's 
pockets wlteti lie landed there.

While the Captain was loading in 
Baltimore for Kio one day a colored 
man witli two ,-napping-tuitles about a 
third-grown boarded his brig and of
fered tho turtles for sale, “ l’liat yo 
want for ’ em?" asked the Captain. 
“ Qaiirter-dollar apiece.”  “ Ilow long 
will t hey live?”  “ Live till dev die, boss, 
'en sometimes longer. Doan want ter 
feed ’ em, nutlier.”  "F ll take’ em,”  
says the. Captain. He put the snappers 
in a box and placed them in the cabin. 
He nursed them carefully and watched 
them closely until he got back to Kio. 
When he gut there he put on his over
coat, although it was warm, and put a 
snapper in each pocket. He landed at 
(lie Palais steps and started up to tho 
custom-house. An officer got on each 
,-ido of him. bowing and saying, "llano 
Cn/ntumi. Jlono Ann rieaun,'' and each 
one slyly thrust a hand iu Captain 
Kelly’s overcoat pocket.

The snappers grabbed a linger of 
each of the hands and the air was blue 
with Brazilian oaths but tho turtles 
wouldn’ t let go. The oflieials begged 
the captain to stop and release them, 
but lie pretended not to know what was 
tlic matter, and. telling them ho was in 
a hurry, dragged them along to Ike 
Ciisfoin-hou.se. When he got there the 
men’s hands were taken from his pocket 
with a snapper clinging to each, and the 
turtles heads had to be cut oil’ before 
they would release their hold. Tho 
chief of tiic Custom-house was angry 
and was about to reprimand Captain 
Kelly, when he told Him that lie had 
brought the turtles as a pre-cut to him. 
and that he had no idea that iiis subord
inate- would attempt t > rob him on the 
way. Captain Kelly's pockets were 
never searched after that. —-Haltimort
Herald.

C R U S H I N G  A  W O M A N .

1 H o w  h D e tro it  D ark y C a rr ie d  Iiis l 'o in t  
w itli th e  A ssista n ce  o f  th e  “ L a w .”

“ If \ur has got a leetle time I’ d like 
to ax yur a few questions.”  said a col
ored resident of Ohio street to a patrol
man Sunday morning. Being told to 
go ahead ho eontmued:

“ Airly last summer I put up some 
fly-screen- to keep do flies out.”

“ So did I.”
“ Did yur? I got dis stuff called 

’ skeeter-bur an’ tacked it ober de win
dows oil de outside."

“ Just what I did.”
“ Did yur? De stuff what 1 bought 

was blue—a werrv delicate shade ol 
blue.”

“ I bought the very same color.”
“ Did yur? Wiv.it was the gilicral of- 

feck on de house?”
“ Very rich. I used to stand across 

the street and gaze at it by the hour.”  
“ Well, sah, 1 want you to settle 

anuder ¡Tint. Am de reg’ lar wire-cloth 
screens dat tit into de window any mo’ 
tony dan a delicate shade of blue 'skee- 
ter-bar stuff tacked de outside?”  

“ No. sir. and I’ ll arrest any person 
who claims to the contrary!”

“ Good! De fust time 1 kin lay ban's 
oil a watermelyon I’ ll tote it ober to 
your house. It’s a pint de oie woman 
ail’ me has bin disputin’ all summer. 
She stuck for wire-cloth of a pale green 
shade, an' i desisted for delicate blue 
’ skecter-bar, an’ we broke de stove, 
two cha rs, half de crockery an’ do 
baby’ s arm w’ dout settlin’ de qtteshun. 
It am now settled. l>e law says I am 
right. Say, come along around de 
co’ ner. She’s bangin' obei de front 
gate wid a pale green shade of wire- 
cloth in her eyes, an’ I went you to tell 
her de same as you told life, an’ crush 
her iispiraslmns like a pile-driver coinin’ 
dow n ull :i babv."- lh trail Free T/'tss.

bed out: “ I did act like all possessed! 
1 never should have fixed you a mite 
again if you'd killed Tige!”  Oh, woman! 
woman!

So they were married, and lived happv 
ever after, and had a cat of their 
own handsomer than Peter, better than 
Tiger, and peaceable as a Quaker.— 
/lose Terry Clank, in Jiarjicr's Umar.

—New York City every year appro
priates <L'0,0oo for the - relief of the 
blind poor. A list of the blind residents 
is kept and a card sent to them when 
an appropriation is made, when they 
go to the office of the superintendent 
of out-door poor and rsaeive their 
money. If anv of these pensioners tie- 
lutve badly after remonstrance they arc 
eut oil from the benefit of the appro
priation for the year.—A’. 1. Tribune.

L A N D S E E R ' S  L I O N S .

T!i«> M arv elo us  s ki l l  in D rawin g?  lA lt i 'H  toil 
l»y (lit* G r e a t  M uglis li  Art ist .

Landseer had an extreme fondues-' 
for studying and making pictures of 
lions, and from the time when, as a 
boy, lie dissected one, ho tried to ob
tain the body of every lion that died in 
London. Dickens was in the habit of 
relating that, on one occasion, when ho 
and others were dining witli the artist, 
a servant entered and asked: “ Did you 
order a lion, sir? ’ as if it was the most 
natural thing in the world. The gm -ts 
feared that a living lion was about to 
enter, but it turned out to bo the body 
of tho dead “ Nero,”  of the Zoological 
Gardens, which had been sent as a gift 
to Sir Kdwin.

lli< -kill in drawing was marvelous, 
and was once shown in a rare way at 
a large evening party. Facility in 
drawing had been tho theme of con
versation, when a lady declared that no 
one had yet drawn two objects at the 
same moment. Landseer would not 
allow that this could not be done, and 
immediately took two pencils and drew 
a horse's head with one band, and at 
the same time a stag's head with tho 
other hand. He painted with great 
rapidity: he onco sent to the exhibition 
a picture of rabbit-s painted in three- 
quarters of an Hour. Mr. Wells relates 
that at one time when Landseer was 
visiting him, he left the house for 
church just as lfis butler placed a fresh 
canvas on the easel before the painter; 
on Iiis return, three hours later, Land
seer had completed :i life-sized picture 
if a fallow-deer, and s o  well was it dono 
that neither he nor the artist could see 
•hat it required retouching. Clara Fry- 
'¿me Clement, in HL Siekultm.

T H E  T O B A C C O  H A B IT .
An Impr«*si*lvely K*»tcrl»iniajj Trcutk® by 

O n« W ho Known A ll About It,
I am glad to notice a strong effort on 

the part of the friends of humanity to 
encourage those who wish to quit the 
use of tobacco. To quit the use of this 
weed is one of the most agreeable 
methods of relaxation. 1 have tried it 
a great many times, and 1 cun safely 
say that it has afforded me much solid 
felicity.

To violently reform and east away the 
weed and at the end of a week to find a 
good cigar unexpectedly in the quiet, 
unostentatious pocket of an old vest, af
fords the most intense and delirious de
light.

Scientists tell ns that a single drop of 
the concentrated oil of tobacco on the 
tongue of an adult dog is fatal. I have 
no doubt about the truth or cohesive 
power of this statement, and for that 
reason I have always been opposed to 
(lie use of tobacco among dogs. Dogs 
should shun the concentrated oil of to
bacco, especially if longevity be any ob
ject to them. Neither would I advise a 
man who may have canine tendencies 
ur a ¡¿train of that blood ill iiis veins to 
use the concentrated oil of tobacco as a 
sozodout. To those who may feel that 
wat about tobacco I would say, slum it 
by all means. Siam it as you would the 
deadly upas tree, or the still more 
deadly w hippie tree of the tropics.

In what I may say under this head 
please bear in mind that I do not speak 
of tli • cigarette. I am now confining 
my remarks entirely to the subject of 
tobacco.

The use of the cigarette is, in fact, 
beneficial in some ways, and no pest- 
house should try to get along without 
it. It is said that they are very popular 
in tho orient, especially in the la/.ar 
houses, where life would otherwise be
come very monotonous.

Scientists, who have been unable to 
successfully use tobacco and who therc- 

[ fore have glvyn their whole fives and 
the use of their microscopes to the in- 

j vestigation of its horrors, -ay that can
nibals will not eat the flesh of tobacco- 
using human beings. And yet wo say 
n our missionaries: “ No man can bo a 

[ Christian and «se tobacco.”
I .-ay, and 1 say it, too, with all that 

I depth of feeling which has always ehar- 
j aetef i/cd my earnest nature that in this 
wo are committing a great error.

What have the cannibals • n r done 
I for tis as a people that we should avoid 
the use of tobacco in order to lit otir 

| flesh for their tables? In what wav 
have they sought to ameliorate our con
dition in life that we should strive in 
dentil to tickle,their palates?

To nte the statement that tobncco- 
taiiited human flesh is offensive to tlio 
cannibal does not conic home with 
crushing power.

Perhaps I do not love my fellow-man 
so well as the cannibal does. 1 know 
that 1 am selfish in this way, and if my 
cannibal brother desires to polish my 
wish-bone lie must take me as he finds 
me. I can not abstain wholly from the 
use of tobacco in order to gratify the 
pampered tastes of one who has never 
gone out of his way to do me a favor.

Do 1 a-k the cannibal to break otl'tlio 
pernicious use of tobacco because 1 dis
like the flavor of it in his brisket? 1 
will defy any respectable resident of tho 
cannibal islands to-day to place Iiis lin
ger on a solitary instance where 1 liaVe 
ever, by word or deed, intimated that 
he should make the slightest change in 
iiis habits on my account, unless it be 
that 1 may have suggested that a diet 
consisting of more anarchists and less 
human beings would lie more product- 
tive of general and lasting good.

My own idea would be to senda cla-s 
of men to those islands so thoroughly 
Imbued with their great object and tho 
oil of tobacco that the great Caucasian 
chowder of those regions would bo fol
lowed by such weeping and waifingand 
gnashingof teeth, and such remorse amt 
repentance and gastric upheavals that 
y would be as unsafe to cat a mission
ary in the cannibal islands as it is to cat 
ice-cream in the United States to-day.— 
Hill Syr, in Chicago Sews.

The Historical Spring Chicken.

Few people liave any idea of tlio lon
gevity of that noble, although his- 
tericky, domestic fowl, thecommon hen 
of commerce. By a late agricultural 
paper we see that a lien, residing with 
a farmer near Macon, Mo., seized a rat 
by the bark, carried Him to a tub of 
water, dropped him into it “ with a re
vengeful clm k,”  and thus saved her 
brood from further depredations. Now, 
when in boyhood’ s happy days we read 
the “ Boys’ Own Book of Natural His
tory,”  this venerable hen, at that time 
residing on an F.nglisii farm, was -pend
ing most of her time dropping that same 

j predator)' rat into the tub of water with 
! the same old “ revengeful cluck.”  And 
l now she is at it again, away out in far 
away Missouri, where they cali us to de
liver their land from error’ s chain. 
Fifty years is a good ripe age fora brood 

j lien, hut we do not look to see her pass 
: aw:iv in this generation. No. So long 
as there is a rat alive in this world of 

j suffering and wrong, so long will that 
j noble old hen continue to pick him up 
j and drop him into a tub of water “ with 
j a revengeful cluck.”  liens, unreal 
; mockery, hens! We begin to hear that 
: tiie hen of our boyhood was perhaps 
i only a feeble imitation of the real lien 
j of to-day.—Unnlelte, in llrooklyn Engle.

Art in the Garden City.

Two gaudily attired ladies were ob- 
served, recently, inspecting the colossal 
statue nf Schiller, of which Chicago is 
pardonably proud. •

“ What a rein ark ably large man lie 
must have been,”  said one, craning her 
neck and gazing up at the flowing locks 
and prominent nose of the figure.

“ Yes,”  replied tho other, with the 
condescending air of one imparting 
knowledge. "The Scotch are always 
large men. " —-Detroit Free Press,

---------- ■# 9 & --------
-—A family in Moncton, N. B.. could 

not understand why the leaves fell off 
the plants until they saw a small mouse 
on the lop of a line fusehsia cutting the 
leaves off. After being watched for

me time it descended to the flower 
ot. and, scratching tip the ground in 

the (>ot, it began eating the roots.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Camphor-gum placed on shelves or 
in drawers will effectually drive away 
mice.—- Cleveland Fender,

—1‘lease sav to baby’ s papa that our 
best physicians protest against smoking 
where there are infants. Huston Past.

—The old-time fashion of puked 
flounces of India -ilk upon thin cotton 
dresses is revived this season. — Chicago 

I herald.
—A “ root market”  is a feature of 

| many English market towns. Boots 
I are brought in and sold in loads just 
! as hay is brought into our own mar

kets.
—In all tho growing season there is 

never a time when weed destruction is 
out of order, aud every opportunity 
missed is a loss that must lie made up 

j inter by more work.
—The true test of any system in farm- 

I ing can he had only in practice on tho 
land where it seems to offer advanta
ges, for differences in soil or conditions 
may show in one place substantial gain. 

| and in another positive loss.—Huston 
budget,

—According to the Amiri on Natural
ist, we are to liave a new kind of potato 

I that will not rot. It is to be a hybrid 
I formed between the common Irish pota

to and a similar tuber found in the 
southermost parts of South America.

—A charming way to frame toilet 
mirrors is witli plush twisted or folded 
gracefully and sprays of grasses fastened 
on prettily. A mirror which iias been 
broken can be easily fixed in this way if 
you have a piece of any size, with plush 
that lias already done duty on a dress 
or hat, as tfit* folds and grasses wifi en
tirely conceal all seams.—/uiHaniqiulis 
Eenlint l.

— When the tree is planted tho 
branches should lie cut back to form a 
regular shaped head, and if they are 
pinched back so as to keep the tree 
symmetrical, and only such branches 
are allowed to grow as are needed, there 
will bo no necessity of murdering tho 
trees in after years with the saw. — 
Prairie Parmer.

—In making compost the principal ob
ject should be to have the materials in 
lino condition. As compost is usually a 

j mixture of quite a number of materials 
- and also best when perfectly decom

posed, it serves better for young plants 
j that are tender, and is much superior 
to stable manure for use in flower gar
dens.—Rural Sew Yorker.

Batter and F’ruit Budding: Chop up 
one pound of apples and put them in a 
greased pudding basin (gooseberries, 
plums or any other fruit will do), and 
sprinkle sugar over them; now make a, 
batter of one egg, six ounces flour and 
one breakfast cupful of milk; one-half a 
teaspoonful of baking powder must be 
added to the flour; when tbe batter is 
smooth press it over the fruit anu steam 
gently for one hour: care must be taken 
that the water remains boiling and does 
not evaporate too much.—Huston Globe.

—Potted Fish: Cut a fish twelve 
inches in length into four equal parts; 
rub a little salt on the end of each piece 
and place the pieces in an earthen pot; 
add whole spices and eider vinegar to 
cover the fish when tho pot is nearly 
empty. Tie on a paper cover, and over 
this put an earthen cover to keep in alt 
the steam. Bake in a moderate oven 
for three hours, l ’ish cooked in this 
way is delicious and will keep two 
weeks in a cool place and longer in a 
refrigerat or.—Exchange.

L I G H T  FOR S T O C K .
An Im portant l*oint to He Considered in 

tho Construction o f lhtrus.
In planning or building barns or 

sheds for stock, it will pay largely in 
j the investment to take special pains to 

see that the stock arc liberally supplied 
with light.

Too many real good farmers make a 
serious mistake in this respect—more 
from thoughtlessness than from a false 
notion of economy. Stock of all kinds 
require plenty of light. They will be 

: healthier, and wifi keep in better con
dition, witli less feed, than when kept 
in darkness. Many good stables or 
barns are built with no provision made 
whatever for light, excepting that which 
can creep through the cracks. In win
ter. when it is desirable to keep stock as 
warm as possible, the doors are all 
closed tight, all the cracks that will ad
mit tiie cold are stopped up, and all is 
dark where the stock is to stand. It 
can not be otherwise. Liglit is very 
essential for stock of all kinds, and es
pecially so during the winter, when 
they are closed up in tlio stable tho 
greater portion of the time.

1 am strongly in favor of providing 
good, warm shelter for every kind of 
stock on the farm. From experience I 
have learned that it is not only econom
ical as pertains to feed, blit also for 
health and comfort. If you are able to 
build a good, warm stable or barn, you 
are able to stand the very small 
additional expense necessary to
furnish plenty of sunlight. Glass 
is very nearly as cheap as
lumber; and if we consider the bene
fits to be derived by providing plenty of 

i light, the glass is much cheaper. If 
you are not able to build a good barn 
or stable, and only build sheds, leave 
enough open spaces on the south side 
to admit plenty of fight—even if they 
admit at the same time considerable 
cold, it will bo better to have the light 
with the cold than more warmth and 
no light. It is not necessary to have an 
extra amount of fight, but a quantity 
sufficient to enable you to see plainly in 
all parts of the stable; and if pains are 
taken to select good positions for the 
windows, it will not take near as many 
as at first would seem necessary. If 
the barn is built correctly, tho windows 
should bo as nearly as possible on the 
south, east and west parts. Very few 
should be put in on tiie north side. 
They should be fitted close so as to ad
mit of as little cold air as ¡»ossible. and 
should bo made so that they can be 
either raised or opened easilvwlien nec
essary, and arranged >o that the light 
will not shine directly into the eves of 
tiie stock, as finis is injurious: but if 
coming in from behind, or the sides, 
will prove of great benefit. Generally, 
there is less danger of putting too 
small a number of lights than of hav
ing too many—if care is taken in se
lecting the proper places for them.—- 
Cor. Farmer an I Frail-Grower.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
Thomas Moonlight, of Leavenworth.

For Associate Justice,
A. M. Whitelaw, of Kinguan.

For Lieutenant Governor,
S. G. Isctt, of Neosho.
For Secretary of State,
W. F. Petition, of Ford.
For Attorney General,
A. S. Devinney, Oluthc.
For Auditor of State,

W. D. Kelly, of Leavenworth.
For State Treasurer,

, L. B. Burchfield, of Jewell.
For Supt. of Public Instruction, 

W. J. A. Montgomery, of Stockton.
For Congressman, 4th District, 

John Martin, of Topeka.

DfcJMOORATIO COUNTY CON
VENTION.

A mass convention of the De
mocracy of Chase county, Kansas,will 
be held in the District Court-room, in 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, on Satur
day, October 2, 1886,at 11 o’clock,a.m., 
Tor tlie purpose of nominating candi
dates for Representative, Clerk of 
District Court, Probate Judge.County 
Attorney, County Superintendent and 
Commissioner for 3d District, and to 
eleet a County Central Committee for 
the ensuing year, and to transact such 
other business as may come before 
the eonventiou.

By order of the Democratic County 
Central Committee. C.J.Lantrv,

W. K. Timmons, Chairman.
8 ;cratary.

The Republicans are crowing over a 
Democratic victory in Maine where J. 
G. Blaiue has reduced the Republican 
plurality over 6,000 in the last two 
years. — — -------

The Democrats in charge of the Pen
sion Department have increased the 
paymeuts to worthy soldiers by fifteen 
millions of dollars, and you can read in 
most any Republican platform that the 
Democrats hate the soldiers.

The Elisabethtown (Ky.)Messenger 
edited and managed by our old friend 
Edwin C. Colgan, formerly of Louis
ville, Ky., comes to us full of good 
readiug matter and paying advertise
ments. Ed., we wish you and yours 
success

Fishing is now free in Canadian 
waters. Americans have to contest 
with the Britons. They must im
prove their tackle and increase the 
number of their smacks or they will 
get left. This |s the size of the situa 
tioti and there is no use for the pro
tective men to get so red in the face 
about the new fishing treaty.

Now let all work together, and for- 
gifting, for the time being,our several 
local interests, and remembering that 
the iuterest of one part of the county 
U the iuterest of all, vote accordingly. 
There is certainly no method by which 
we cm  bring so much real wealth into 
our county as by bringing new live 
railroads iuto and through it. On the 
other hand there is no more certain 
Method to impoverish ourselves than 
to allow such lines to run m o u n d  us 
and build uo competing cities jn the 
Adjoining counties.

In order to catch the 'Irish vote it 
has been claimed by the Republican 
8tate Central Committee that ftee 
trade ha* impoverished Irelsud and 
dri veil tbs Irish poor wanderers into 
all parts of the world, ami hi e mse the 
Democratic party is in favor of free 
trade, or rather a tariff for revenue 
only, and the liepublican party is in 
favor of a high protective tariff. Irish- 
leeti in this country ought to be Re
publican*. Now. on page 503. vol. II. 
o f tha "Library of Universal Knowl
edge." wo find that sisee the founda
tion of the American republic (there 
*,sye emigrated into this coutry 3.065,-

which was called up again Juij if. 
the Hon. Benton McMillan,of Tennes
see, just previous to the adjournment 
of the first session of the Forty-ninth 
Congress, the Acting Secretary of the 
Treasury transmitted,in a letter to the 
House of Representatives. “ Executive 
Document No. 363, Forty-ninth Con
gress, First Session," in which it is 
shown officially that the ballunccs due 
the Government on accouut of defalca
tions in disbursements and collections 
since 1861 are $12,893,476.43. In this 
document each delinquent is named 
and the exact amount due the Gov
ernment stated. This does not include 
the overhauling of the accounts of the 
Postoffice Department, of which the 
Honorable Sixth Auditor reported to 
the Secretary of the Treasury in a let
ter, March 10th, as follows:

“ You are aware that this office ad
justs the accounts of over half the offi
cers and employees of the Government 
in the civil branches of the service, as 
shown by volume 2 of the Biennial 
Official Register, the amount involved 
—$185,000,000 last year—requiring 
accounts witli over 65,000 receiving 
and disbursing officers, who employ or 
supervise and pay an army of employ
ees.

The Auditor also says that the 
amount of work would bo so enormous 
to get up the accounts of all these offi
cers and get at the balances due from 
each one of them, that it is impossible 
with the present force to accomplish it. 
So we find from an examination of the 
books in part, showing only about hall 
of the disbursing and receiving officers' 
accounts,that the balance due by these 
receiving and disbursing officers, for 
which they have defaulted to the Gov
ernment, is over $12,000,000. The 
balance due from the others amount, 
by the same ratio, to a larger amount.

The foregoing statement,and the ta
ble which is hereafter inserted, does 

J not include shortage,as had been said 
5 in the Sixth Auditor's Office which 

has charge of the vast expenditures of 
the Postnfficc Department. It was 
there that Dorsey, Brady and the Star 
Route thieves figured. Nor does it in
clude the shortage in the Third Audi
tor's office, which embraces the ex
penditures of the War Department 
where Ilowgate, Hodges and other 
kindred spirits had their day. Nor 
does it include the shortage in the 
Fourth Auditor's office, which lias 
charge of expenditures in the Navy 
Denartment where the Robeson gang 
paid more for the repair of old ships 
than they originally cost and had no 
ships left!

The records will show that since the 
Democratic administration took hold, 
as is heretofore shown in the reports of 
the First Comptroller of the Treasury* 
an earnest effort is being made to col
lect all these balances, and with much 
greater success than could have been 
anticipated, owing to the long lapse of 
time.

This is simply a partial peep intothc 
hooks. The short time that the Dem
ocratic administration has been in pow
er rendered it impossible at this time 
to give a full exposure of all the de
linquencies and defalcations of the 
Republican office holders who were not 
prosecuted fur their robbery and plun
der, but kept in power by the Repub- 
licanparsy The branches of the ser
vice in which these del'alcat uni* occur 
e*l are shown by the following table 
and the figures are official:

ture of power and labor, the hauling
of ten leaded cars more than competi
tors can manage to handle. This,with 
tha advantage of a lino forty-nine 
miles shorter than the others, would 
make the Atchison a powerful and 
formidable competitor, not taking into 
consideration the original cost of con
struction and the lnaintainance of 
forty-nine miles less track. Not only 
will this affect freight traffic, but the 
inducement of two hours’ saving of 
time will have a powerful effect on 
passenger travel. The new line will 
strike some of the best towns on the 
Burlington and on other old roads, 
notably among which are Galesburg 
and Peoria, 111., and Keokuk and Fort 
Madison, Iowa, and will virtually 
parallel the Burlington front Gales
burg to Chicago. Surveys have been 
completed lor a bridge across the 
Mississippi at Fort Madison,Iowa, and 
a charter obtained for its erection,and 
the river anproaehes at that point are 
so excellently adapted for the Work 
that a high bridge can «asily bo Luilt 
avoiding the expense an l inconven
ience of a draw. Fort Madison is one
of 'the Lost towns - the Burlington

tation, a lino of tran«portntion tint 
will place them fifteen miles nearer 
Kansas City than they now are.
■ -  .....

E l e c t io n  P r o c l a m a t io n .

Stuff* o f  Kansas, Chase County, ss.

To all whom theta* prosent* may com o greet
ing:

KNOW y e . That I, J. W. Griffis, Sheriff o f
CIiuhp county, Kansan, do by thin procla

mation give public notice that on the Tuesday 
Hueeeedinjf tlio first Monday in November, A.l>. 
lHSij. t h«*ro will be held tiKeuorul election, and 
tho officers at that time to be chosen, arc as 
follows, to-wit:

Member o f  Congress, 4th, Digtrict.
Oovenor.
Lieutenant Gove nor.
Associate Justice o f  Supremo Court. 
Secretary o f  State.
State Auditor.
State Treasurer.
Attorney General.
State Super! ntendent o f  Public Instruction. 
Keprei-entutivo 71st, District.
Probate Judge.
Clerk o f  District Court.
County Attorney.
County Saperintendunt o f  Public instruction.
A lso the votes o f  electors in the 3rd Commis

sioner District will l>o received for one mem
ber <d’ the Hoard o f  County Commissioners.

Two Justices ot the Peace, two Constables, 
one Trustee, one Treasurer and one Clerk for 
ouoli township in Chase county.

Also a Kuan Overseer fo r  each road district 
in the several townships o f  said county.

And tin* votes o f  electors fo r  said officer* 
will tin received at tin* polls o f  each election 
di-l m i in sold county.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
hand nt my office in Cottonwood Pulls in said 
eountv ar.d stilt«*, this 9ttth «lay o f  September, 
A. I». I W . J. W. GRIPKIH,

Sheriff o f  Chase County, Kansas.

SHE itl PF’S S PFJ; IA L E liECTION 
PitOCL AMATI0X.

Customs (lisVimseniciits 8192.104 38
lut. Rev. disbursements. . 35.! 2612 «Ml
Diplomatie disiai reme nts. . 724.561 40
Treiisiii'v disbursements. 5.6! 22.451 05
Judiciary......................... 800,001 52
I’uc'ts tor Customs.......... 375,266 30
Receipts for InteriuilRev-

ouueg...  .................... 3.125571 50
Sales Public Lands......... 274.5(3 :> 4
Internal Revenue Stamps ::2U77 «1
Custom office End nierits 28,804 72
Miscellaneous Sources. 158,173 38
Captured and Abandoned

Property....................... 527.685 77

Tolo! sit,je IS6] $]2.803,476 48

S A N T A  FE E N T E R P R I S E S .

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat, of 
September20 says: “ Ever since the 
firatannouncement of the int uition of 
the Atchison, /o p d .,  & Santa l’ e to 
build a line of it* own from Kansas

lie rsô n s "of Tri s h birth *u*5 ¿l>8L-] CiD' «<* Chicago. the official* of the 
$12 piroaaa of German birth. Now, it,l*!,|“ P*oy bave persistently evaded an 
p*m »toriou» fact that Germany !.d*| tcknowledgmcnt of t)ie reliability of
A Mu«!* higher protective tiritf than 
liare tlu! United State*; then thequea- 
£»«» aria«*, 4  free trade hu* driven 3,- 
065,761 (rub Mtv pur border*, was it 
a protective tarif «Lat drove 3,681,812 

¿Jaruiana among «ja? « o f  if it wa*.ia 
■/n the logical eooa'lutÁv*. arguing 
from (he República« «taudp'̂ n* ghjj 
*)tlti*Mr Germana ought to be fVfttto 
*ratiT I

OPKNMMk O f  THE BOOK.
The Demoerattt p.jrty, through it* 

gnu* muI by ita apeAas*. dot-lared for 
She pm* ten  year* publiât*. (Jjnt if it

an 
f

the ttahement. In addition to the 
reticence of the Atchison people,there 
ha* been much apparent unetpsinc** 
among the competing load* which will 
he seriously affected by Cn* naw 
move, and there are good ground* for 
this unca.sy feeling when the full im
port of the project is known. The 
skillful engineers who arc now the 

important attache* of the great 
r;uUva4 corporations are well aware 
i;hait^ll,rflitA,w,n.«fruction* are reduc
ed to a swukfie(l.-jV-v ^jvanoe of ivliat 
prevailed u'ltefi Ape pppn fiqr.s were
built, and that in vdd-poyn ,u; ......
routes in order to avoid vjkvA V',.te:•fviild -tulli the ráscala out apA iff 

lili« Uukartheg etould demonstrate G ^ 'jn 'o ioa llv  considered insurmouijuWl-T,,'' «• '-rented representations 
Rh« £«(>ub|i«Ai! rP»#/y. in it* long lease | there are heavy grade* to ( Fcm.'oiïÿ- let Summit fall ii' * ' ‘ 1 •’ ............I , l ï  A .C . .„.1 «1____
•of power. hadrtbrougk its various otfi 
«cern.lby krfwlc*tionin coV-w’/ioos and 
ddisburMAMrti.-jtoUn ,pii|liqns e f  the 
peajile'» >«eoey. Mr. Tikiun in 
«'aimed’t.he nmount to be, over five 
paillion fiolUra. The anwwt will reach 
twenty million o f dollars or more.

Under a resolution of fheDcm«ciat 
ic  House, passed January 28, and

system, a largo lumber and manufac
turing point and at present lias no 
outlet by rail save the Burlington.
The Chicago. Kansas & Western, as 
the new Atchison line, will be known 
promises to i-reato a furor in railroad
circles." ___mxamaumamm

RAILROAD.
Mu Editor:—Since the railroad 

piopoMtiona have been agitated we 
have heard some say thatthe railroads 
would pool and freights would be just 
as high if we had three or four rail
roads. The following, taken from the 
Hutchinson Daily Xetcu, of Sept. 13, 
will explain itssclf. It will also ex
plain why Wichita is a thriving city 
of fifteen or twenty thousand inhabi
tants and we a little town of six or 
eight hundred people:

“ a  m u  SCIIKME.”
, “Last week Wichita secured Kansas 

City rates from St. Louis, or in other 
words pays no more for freight from 
St. Louts than Kansas City does,which 
naturally put! Wiehition an equality 
with Kan-us City in that matter. This 
is done t>v Gouiiiand effort* arts now 
being made to have the same gnat 
blessing conferred upon Hutchinson.
If the effort suceeeds.and we are assur
ed it will.it will lieu great achievement 
for Hutchinson, it will cnablo her 
merchants to wholesale with the same 
advantages as merchants of Kansas 
City. Kansas City is bringing every 
possible influence to bear tq break this 
arrangement as it means severe things 
for her if persisted in. Uy to this time 
through rat's could not bo obtained 
west of the .Missouri river. By break
ing up this Missouri river robbery 
Gould says to all townson his line: ‘ I'll 
s'op this Intsioes of charging olio doi- 
¡¡r from New York to K.C.and two dol
us from K. ( ’ . to a Kansas point, al

though the distance is five times as 
git at on the first haul.’ There will be 
tin and every consumer in Reno county 

will he benefited therefrom.'
Then, is it not to the interest of ev

ery tax payer, working man, merchant, 
in fact, every voter in the county to 
turn out on the 19th of October and 
vote to tuk" stock in the Kansas, Col
orado & Texas Railroad? Lumber, 
coal, hardware, posts, salt, in fact, ev
erything we use, could thus bo bought 
at much less than at present prices.

M.

R E A D  T H E  F A C T S .
W. ('. Rood was in Hutchinson this 

week, and while there made a tour of 
investigation among the business men.
The most important discovery he made 
was the great benefit the new railroad 
is to the people of that city. Prior to 
the completion of the Missouri Pacific 
to I lutchinson.coul from the southwest 
sold there for $5.5(1 a ton,hut the same 
quality of coal is delivered by the 
Missouri Pacific and sold to the con
sumers for $2.25 a ton. We want the 
people of Doyle and Kairplav to make 
a note of this fact as the same reduc
tion in prices will lie made when the 
Frisco road is built. The difference 
f the price ill fuel ahmc will soon 

pny for the bonds. All we ask is for 
the voters to give it a thorough and 
impartial investigation, and we are 
satisfied they will votefor the bonds.—
Florence .Ytti s.

The people of Clujse CQUtity should 
read and reflect on the foregoing. We 
have to vote op the 19th of next 
month on a proposition to issue bonds 
to the Kansas, Colorado & Texas rail
road. and if what is said by the Fior- 
elice Ntics is true, and we have no 
reason to doubt its truth,then is if not 
to the interest of this people to Vote 
for the bonds? Just think of it, the 
difference in tipi price of fuel alone 
soon paying off the bonds, fo say noth
ing of the reduction of price on other 
things »hipped into flip county,

-»*■ » e»»---------—
BY 14 NlAjDKtTY, 

io election in Clifford township,
Butler county, on Tuesday, for the 
taking of stock in the Kansas, Colora
do and Texas railroad, carried by the 
above majority. This was the second 

injection on the proposition a* the first 
V. .*} t against the bond* by reason

of 
into

line mid vofic ifid and thereby
secure an important fiAfi\.t r̂. tisoor-
itioli.—J/iriton Tribune, ” «•
«•„ .i.„ Mnrinti 7'tifcnmJi Anil. I'.m-ln'ions herein, then The jhivrrt of\t i repent while tlio  , la n o n  i M oun t (v*n,iij»>io,i« r«n f Miii.l Cha«e county,

iv* of Summit township, and npplyit r>r ..n î haH ofsniqhoj.ot,, sh»ll orler ' ’ ' ' — nn.l illn-rt the* oun'y *V"k of MM count*.
in the »n m - o f ilii'l lor the hem-tit o f still 
count v o> mule- siu-h nil W rip tlon  o f stock to 
the iimoii'.t ol one hnmlreit and forty thons- 
nnd flnlhrs .Slh'.O'iO) to the capital stock o f 
the mi -1 Kansas, I'oloradn and Tex*» tholroa.l 
Company, upon thetermaiiml conditions as 

. ,  . . .  -  i- f  ''herelii provided, and the County C ork  o f
nee lire an important line ot tran*|or- gain county »halt make such subscription o fi . . - . .

con tend which drawbacks willj^'"1
not exist so lar».«/ r, mads to be built t 
in the future. The fact 1ms I
now leaked out that the AKffw.vi J
.ptvposmi new linn is forty-nine and I to Miss v.;"'ity. or, in other words, let 
one-tirir4 «»tin* shorter than any oth- tllfi people of fUs¿c county full into 
cr, and that the gyado will not exceed ijll0 ,,u October 19lh and yvio fhc 
fifteen feet to .the u.ile, which will j bonds for this snuie road and tnereby 
readily permit, with a given t-xpeudi-

W hkiikar. on the 14th day o f  ftcptcmtwr, 
\. D l**«;. ut napiMiial moutiiiK o f  tli<* H on du f 

County C«nninMionorH o f  tin* county o f ( hi«w. 
In tlu* suit«* <»f Kntv*as, duly nti<l legally con
vened, tiic Mii«l Kouitl «»I i «maty Coinmia- 
sionci* «Inly madu and cauaod to be entered 
o f nfcord in tho office o f the (bounty Clerk o f  
snid county tho following order, t«»-wit:

Now, on this 14th day of September, instf, at 
a apeciai meeting o f  thtv Uoaid o f  County 

I ('«MiiiuiiMioncrff o f  the county o f  t, Iimhc, 
I in the* St itc o f Knu**ii3, «Inly uvd h*g:«lly eon- 

vened, Prcftant: M E Hunt* Chnirintin, and 
K. T. Baker iin«l J. M. Tuttle, in ember* o f 
si»i I Hoard, an«l J. J Massey, County Clerk o f  
saitl conn y, «’omen J. H. Shipman, a resident 
tux payer o f said eountv o f (h a -e .in  the 
Siato o f KniiHtn*, ami with him comes six 
Hundred mi I Forty-two («42) other reoiden 
tuv pay« r*4 o f said county, and present to 
the Hoard of county Commissioners o f  the 
county o f  Chase, in tho State o f Kansas, their 
petition, iu writing, praying that a special 
election i*o called in snid coun’ y forth«* pur
pose o f oubiniiting to the (|iialiilc*<l voters <>f 
t*ni«l county at a special election,to be culled 
f«»r the pm pose*.a proposition fori-aul county 
to  M«bscril*e one hun«l*cd and f«»rtv thotiHind 
dollars to the cHldt il stock « f and t«» take 
one hundr“d nml fofty thousand «loll 11*8 iu 
tho capital stock o f  The Kunsas Colorado 
and Texn-* Hailroad Coiupuuy, and to is»ue 
the l»on ls o f  said Chase county to the 
amount of one hundt«d and forty thousind 
dollars to snid Haiiroa I Company in pavmcnt 
fo r  snid stock so taken, ujhui the terms and 
conditons tn said petition >t.itcd and dc- 
scrihod; and th<* said Hoard o f County Com Ia
si oners o f sud Chusc county luv in gdu ly  
heur l, examined andconsidcrctt snid petition 
and the evidence of witnesses introduced in 
support iheieof, «loth find:

That said petition is in writing, un«l that 
snid petition Is signed by more than two- 
Ufthsof tho re»!d< nt tax payors o f sai«i Chase 
county, and is in all respects in conformity 
w th the law. the f«dl »wing being a copy o f 
said pe'ltion (th" signatures o f  tho petition
ers thereto only being omitted), to-w it:

‘ C!IASE < O CNT Y KA l LKDAt> PE t ITION.

To the Honorable Hoard o f County 
Commissioners of Chase county, in 
the State of Kansas:

Theund« n4lgn<*«l, your petitioners. Ix*ing 
rcsi'lent uix p.»v«*rs o f  the county «*i Chase, 
in tii • Suite *»f Knn-»"«. would respectfully 
|K*tiiion vour honorable body to  sub »litto 
the qualiflinl voters o f *«i«l Chase «oiiuty, at 
n special elect!«in to bo cal'ctl for that pur
pose, n proposition for siiiil eountv tosulH 
*‘Cril»e one hundred ami forty thousand dot« 
Irtra((9140.0UU) t> th«* capital st«K«k of,an«ito 
take «»ne hundred and forty thousand «lollars 
<$ 140,00(1) in the capital stock of the Kansas. 
Col irado »tint Texas lbiilroad Couipunv, and 
to Uauh the bend* o f said Chase county to the 
amount <>f one hundred mid forty thousand 
d«»l itrs ($I4»,0!>0) m payment, for said stock, so 
taken, to the Aiiiil Kansan, Colorado and 
Texn* Hailroad C oapsnv, to aid in the «*on- 
st nu t ion of the line o f ra Irond which snid 
conipntie propose» to construct from Kansas 
City, in tin* State o f  Missouri,inioniK1 through 
min county o f t'hasc, to the south tine o f the 
Sint«* o f Kansas.

The amount o f  hid inttmded to Ik* hereby 
vot«*d by Cn»se county to  sahl Hailnnnt Com
pany, and the amount pm|H>«e<i to *e xiili- 
serlt>o<t to and taken In the enpdal stock of 
snid itiiilroud « oinpany by sal«! Chase county, 
and the amount herebvp.*titlon«sl and asked 
for, 1* the sum «»t one hundred an«l forty 
thnietun 1 do 'lais i f  I40.00C»), which sum “ hail 
not exceed tho sum o f four thousand dollars 
per mile for eicli mile of r.iilnin«! so con- 
•dr"«*t«*d In said Chase county by said ltnll- 
rondt'i nnpuny.

The tMteilsoi snld Chn«ecount v to lie Issued 
uinlcr mithority hereof, to Is* o f th * «lemuni- 
nation o f «»ne thousiiinl do|la*s ($100(1) e i  ’h. 
to run thirty years from the date o f their is- 
«¡11 nice (iWloemHble nt. any time after ten 
year» from their «Int**. at the will o f  th«* coun
ty, when any installment o f  int'*rcioKt falls 
<lue), to l>ear interest at th»* rate o f six per 
e e it .r c r  annum. p «vab|e aniui illy. princi|»til 
and and interest tobep*»i«l at the fiscal ngen« y 
o f  the State o f Kunsus in too city o f New 
Y ork.

The snid rnPrond, whrtn ns so built shall 
extend from Kansas City. In «he state o f Mis? 
son 1 1 aforesaid, by lease «»r otherwise, ton 
point |a Johnson county, in the Stat«* «»f Kan- 
gns, and from Htetme shall )»«• halH m ay)Indr« 
pomLmt and main line into Ami through »ai«l 
( ’has«* county aforesai«!, entering sai«l county 
on tin* east or north line thereof nn«l extend
ing through *«1«! county in a sonthcrly or 
southwe»»erlv«liri*cto»n twtweenCott«>nwood 
FhIIn and Strong City. In said county, and 
from tho ce In a westerly or sonthw« st«*i iv 
direction «¿rough »aid count?¡with » suitable 
fr«dght mill passenger «lep«»t to he locutcd 
within • in* mile of th«* tournslte o f  ToIcrIo, in 
Toledo township, Siid county, which shall In* 
nt least one Kill«? west o f the east lin«̂  o f H«lid 
uountv: mo«! another freight and nassenirer 
deisit to lie locate«! ut some point iu said To- 
ic«lo township, to be designated by the Hull- 
r >wd Company; »«ml n suitable freight and 
passenger depot to In* l«K*Hted at or near a 
point ccpil distant between Strong City an«l 
the city o f  Cotton wood FitUs, In said < linse 
county: ami a suitable freight and pansen- 
g«»r depot to be (noatod in ltium«>ndCi^ook 
towrk’ ip. In «»Id Chasouonnty; and a suit- 
ah»o tFofght n*’d p isMciigerdoiwt tola* located 
wlthtti one ainl «»no hglr miles o f  the eountv 
line.at the Point where said eonit»n»«> "s line of 
railroad lea’ es s««l«l o-ui^tjr, either 0,1 tip* 
west or  ««»nth line »hereof

The Nii 1«I r «I’ road »0 l*o e f stnmhird iniiigo. 
to be a llr»t-ciA*s mud. and is to Ik* built, <*it»l 
eoinph't«*«! and have ears running thereon, as 
Aforeimid. through said comity, on or lie fore 
tlf««*en month“ fixim date o f  « lection herein

nrayed for, unless prevented l»y unavoidaldc 
•gnl proceedings ,
When immed’Ately after the subscription 

o f  stock and Issnnnc: of bond« tiAV<* bo«*n 
voted nr.d au«horiz«*d to lie tniub* and issued 

rein provided, AOMinllng to the term*

sto?k mediately there i f  ier. th«* same bc*- 
irrr 1 r one thuu-jirm. four hurdi« <1 i>hui*es.of 
«neh,iijdr» dd..ll i- *■.' h.. , ill" mpi a « . 
of snnl U iilrou « Compu-.y 

V\ h**n oabl Uuliroa t Compaii” 1 i have 
built or  caused to be built un snid in  o i :aiS- 
r« u<i from ih« point iu Jnh.is.n, oouurv inor ■
s ild Into and thioiigli sn.ni ttoun'. ••! ' ) ,  -o. 
a* ««rein provide!, und shall huvo »h* -«««<«• 
mo|*eratl«‘n from Knn-us « tty as ai ev- iid. 
'»tilth«»ears iiinn 'n , t ere* ri, hii«1 «¡habli.iv 
constiui‘te<| snltAbl«* fm  ».ht «•• i p- •• >i-g , 
(louoti, as herein p .1 d. ,1«-n th * II 2«« . < 
Couiiiy Coiniui"ioie >••, «m snnl ( '». •>• «*<.u 1 
shall thereupon, un c l 1 m ty ,«» «1 wit ■ < . 
uelay.cnuAOt«: ii« e\elM!:e«t i»4 th" iuw din i > 
tha t'ouds o f K-ii«l t h:i e «untv, o f  tno «)<*« 
nomination jiixl up »a th * t<*img mi<1 • .»n«i- 
tIons hereinU*f.nv s ut.-d m i. «!<•> «• l, d. m 
the hup.nut o f «»iit'hnndr ««:m I f r tho isntid 
doll.ua him astihII d«*iiv« i* i*u!«l bonds, w h 'ii 
executed, to the Cre-Ment «»f Miid 
Company, or to bis o ld er: se «1 the s 1 •! K ill 
ro. «l CoinjMiiv Hindi nt t «• Mtm«* tin. * i. ««- 
oeivi s sui«i hoiei«, niuk“  out, «*.\ee.u!e 11 me 
the seal o f said liu lmnd ' nupitnv uml d:*lj\ 
er «»r tcn l* r t«» tne'i iea uivr of *-n •<! tJhâ « 
county, in the» mime o f uml tor tin* i <m< lir «> 
said countv, ccr.iil« a»e- o 1 full p«M si . u < 
the capital d  H ;«»fs iid  «« ilru il ( in p .i ir  
in tin am »tint cipuil ».» »he m in i  u jt 1 « 
bonds of aitid ( hn-e coun* V so re. e v<J by 1». 
dollar for dollar, 1 1 exchange theicfi r und ii 
con »1 dr rot ion t)icr<*of.

ThO bulio'S t * «•« lis«*i| « f  ct|f(| ►pefjJ q | 
tioti. f«»r mill NgaliHt the 1» «»p ti«*o 1 . k 
Ht«n’k Utnl issu 1» >u«ia tin .• 1 .t- . 1  . j ,  
citeil, Nha I is* In th»* felluwing f..na, »«»-wit: 

The 1» 'l*«*t in favor o f  *oiM p«,op t*• *n -hsil 
coil till n th o «  words: For me r.»ii'oiel >to< > 
m*nl bond* «»I Tiic* Kans:i- ( \d»»r.nlo anil I i'X? 
ltaBroad ('»nnpany,’ und th«« l*al!ot ugainsi 
suUf p'opowituin shill font Hill Hies > w ork  
‘ Against th«* .Kilt*«»a-1 stock «ml bond* o f the 
Kiiiimi-, CotoiiidoHiid Texas lind ned Cm;, 
pany.’ And your pelitioneis will t*v»*r pm e ' 

Now,Ti!KHKFoitf. pei**mu)t to th • prayCi 
Of Htthl |M*titinr und io •• impilaue • ,, i h (¡1
lliws o f ih«. Stilt«* o f  K 1 * - .1 -• m *;:i p r iii- 
vtinde and t»r*>vi«H*«I it b  ! e n .• 1 •. (| ord 
cd li thes'ii l Hoard •»!' « • t:t. Commission 
ers ih it tin* 11 raver o f s i «l pertioii'T - be «m 
tin* ship* h hereby RUHi'dl mid tha» u spei* a 
«•l i t Ion lie held In »akl county m <h<* usaa 
places o f  holding elections thei eia, on the

1»TI1 D A V OF OtTDBEH, A. D. issfl.

and that th irty  days n otice  o f  the hold ing o ' 
said n iiecia le lection  be g iven  ' \ tin* slu r,, 
«if said elms«*eountv'. as i>i In ;•«*i' !’(*•»■ p m vi 
<l«*d. timl that nt said sp« ei2t«. n .• on tb esn i«  
p roposition  a ss e t  fort b in  s a id - , titfon s|m | 
I«- subm itted  f.* tho «ptaliO» . f  Ptti
Chase c o u n ty ; ami in «•»««» . t prop«is,ii(,j
shall lie currhNl at said id»* •tion. and sii »1 1. 
(leti.rmined in l ie Hffirm -th • hv a «• m va-s ->i 
v»n*s eiiMt at ►«:»! sp«*e| d • I ti*»n, th • Iton»« 
«»f ( «unity < «»mmlssionor* .«1 said « ims • emm- 
ty, hnn»e«i'Hte|y. fo-t*i\vuli and w iflunp  «jo. 
lav sha'I lm ihenu ( rder »mthori/.i. g  nml di
recting  Mi- C oantv « l< rk «»f*.a*«l c<uin t 
m ake such suhscriuti«»n ol >ek inth»* ua-u« 
«»f hihI fo r  the Imnellt o f  so « ) rh as • <•.» »nt 
the sam e being f .».• «mi* th ,initial f«airl iin«lre» 
sh ire*  o f  mmi*hntplr«*«! dniiur- «• u-h - f 1 •»,*. aj 
i'a l stock  <»f 'lie  said K dlroud  Coni pa 11.\. nil« 
the County Clerk o f said  eountv -trill inalci 
sip-h subseri t|o;i o f  st ick imin«* li.it*1 
thereiift«r ; and the B o»rd  «»ft «ninty « ntu 
nrffs|oii«*r* o f  sahl co*n ty  abali at the aai h 
tim e hereirmit r m entioned ruiH* s tid boinis 
with interest «•«»•• pons attach «1, r«> i> m at,
out In the namei f s:t «l ( 1 . <
signed by the Chairmnn «if the D.s ud «1 
* "UiitvComm|*siniit*rs «if saidCh •-• «• Mint' 
n't«*sted by th»: C«»uiry « ler’; o f sa»«l 1 omr v 
i»n«b*r the smd of said .•« «.»nty. 11 1... !> n |-
shall lie payable toT*«e Ku»'.ei*. Co . L*  ̂
Texas HailroadCeinp iny or b .it*(*i* n.idsh it
<l«*llver said bonds. wh«*n -o execafed  • -th 
•‘ realdentof s iiil Bait -  d] , ..mp to *,r • . 1. 
order, to th«» amount o f  «mp* .1 odtpi.t 1 1
tv thoutand dollars, ns f  diow - tn ..

Whoa »ho said Kailmad C-m p 
bavo built «»«• can sod to hr built i,s , ii 1 ij..t 
o f  railroad from th-* poii.r in .1 .•;>n.*<iu .• m-t'
In tho Mate o f  Kansas info and .
C«»iintv o f  Cl a.*«* «n«l have t *:" < in :
ation fii»in Kate as (»tv  in tip* Si i o f  >1.-- 
Nourl. by lea-«* in otherwii*«. to t h * 1 «•'-«t in 
JohiHon county uf.iresa l : und fioiu tin ip* 
ns an In lepondcut a» «1 m i n tin into und 
through wiid eountv o f Ch is », and the « -ir- 
H«e running thereon, nod -hall have eon 
strutted suitable freight n i l p,*iss*'*rmer 
•«C|M»ts, t(* lm locate«!, «m" within mic mile oi 
the town*itc of Toledo, in Toledo township in 
*nid county, which dmli !»:• ot lcu-t on« mil 
w«*st o f the cast line o f suin county; and 
another to In* loriiitd til sum« p unt in 
said Toledo township to. be d .-iynntei by -ni 
BallroAd Company: and an« tb«r to 1 1 tent
at or near a point eijunl distant between 
Strong City uml the eltv o f (Aittuiiwoo«! rail.-, 
in said Chase county, hip lone to la loeated in 
Dininon»! Creek townsuip, in said 
c« unty, und «»no to be located within «tip* ¡¡ml 
«nr -half mile.* o f the court \ Hue, at th<* poi; t 
where said Company’s line o f railroad leav — 
>al«l county, «.ill he west or smith line tl.«*re«>f 
then the lt«»ai«l ol County Coumi is ion 
said Chase jaunty shall'thcroiinoii. k.itn - 
aintclv and without dehiv e o i-  * t r x . 
ecu ted ns the law directs tlu* liomls o f said 
Chase«*« mi nty, o f the «leipnninni *«mi ?»id dr 
the terms ;.ml eoiulitioes in sa'«l peti.ion. 
stated and «U*scrilie«l t«» ih* ¡tm. 
g«»utit o f  one him lied und forty ilious.ii» 
dollars and shall «leliver smid wh n a«*
exeinte.it«» the l ‘ n**i*l« nt nf *nid Ha Ir vnl 
( oinpany «>r to hi* order: and - dd U iiircu 
Company shall at tho s nip* time it ic< . i\r- 
said boinl*. make out. execute un 1« r the s»*.* 
of said K)«ilr«(H<1('oinpany an.( dehv m rt»* "- 
«lert.jthe Trensurcr «*l •ji;«1 county in th» 
name or m d for the benefit nt *..„1 n-ui.iv 
cenlllcates o f  full Paid st«*ck < f  the e.i .i al 
st« n*k <»1 said Ha ill« aid « omptm v in utuini min 
e«)ii’tl to the nin«»imt o f lioiidsor > :i| chase 
r«Minty so re«*elv«*»l by it, dollar |.»r dnllur 11 
ox» hango therefor, und in eonsidciut i.c. 
thereof

The ballots tobi> used ?*t such special emo 
tion for an«l agninst tho proposition i<» ia\« 
stock and issue bonds therefor as .«hove iv- 
cited, shall be in the following form, t.i-wit: 

Th«* bill ot.s in f rtv«»r o f such ?»rop»i»Mti • 
shall contain these w«»rds: ‘ *For the r.iiiro« 
Nt«N*kand )»oii»ts o f The Kfn»ns.Co||or *»«n mul 
Texas Hailroad Company,’ » and the huilots 
against such proposition -hall nmnnu m«* • 
word4: **Ag«in*t th«‘ lailro.-el d  » -k an llmn l* 
o fT lio  Kansas, ('alora iotunl Texas ltailroii. 
Company.”

And it is furthrre ordered that t!ie Sheriff 
o f said Cha*e county nifiki* <In • pioeioinntion 
o f  the holding o f stii«! ele«‘fi«»n to th<* v«»t.*r- 
o f Chase county, o f  the Gin* and plains«.f th 
holding thereof bv put»li-b|ng the same for 
at l«*«Nt thiitv days next prtki*(Mfling tm» o\cr- 
tion in th«* « lias.* County Lea*lor. n weekl 
newspaper published iiii«(prmte«l in the eiu 
«»f (Cottonwool Fall*, in *ai«l Chase coiii't 
and o f general circulation In s d«l c«»»tnt .:»«i 
that In said proclamation h«* set forth th» 
foregoing «»nl«*r and proooe«lings o f  th«1 
Boar I o f County Commissioners in full.

Honk by tho Hoard «if Countv Coinmissfor- 
ers of tile eountv ofClnisc, Stat«*T«»f Kjim-a , at 
the Court-holt*«* ¡0 ih«* eitv <*f ( .11 uwinm« 
F »I1*», In sunleountv .this lltli dav o f septeni 
»ht, 1»W. M. E. Hit nt,

K. (’ H a k k k ,
M. Trrrr.i?.

Hoard o f County Omimlssioueis, o f elms* 
eountv, St«t«‘ of Kansas.

A i l e d :  J . J . M a s s k v ,
( «unity Clerk.

8.P.'T a t x  o r  K a n sa s ,
C ounty o f o  i:i*e,
1, J J. Mas*ev, County Clerk, of th* coartv 

o f  Chose, in the State o f Kansrs. «1«» h-n*by 
certify  the abovennd foregoing tob *  « f  ill, 
true and correct copy o f  th» «»r icr and pro
ceedings o f the Hoard o f  County Commission
ers o f said county, duly made and cause«! to 
bo entered o f record in m y office .is County 
Clerk, on tho 14th «lav o f Ri»ptnmber, A. n. 
IHSt), concerning thoxu itt. rs heroin contained 
and set forth.

Ih witness whereof I have hereunto, sub
scribed m y naino an l affixed my official sen! 
the 14th day ofScptom lte, A. D. c.

•I. J . M asskv,
[L  B.J County Clerk.

STATA OK K ANSx:(, 1 
County o f oh a -e . f s‘ *
Noyf, THFHrroFF. 1..I W. Griffis. Sh-riff o f 

Chase couipy. In th«* Slut«* o f  Kitn.-jis undor 
an«l by virtuo o f  tho foregoing order o f the 
Hoard of Comity Comm issioner o f the county 
o f Chase, Ip tho Htato n f Kansas; nn I the 
authority vested in nmby law as stylt d i •; iff. 
«I«» hereby proclaim ond initko k m i.n t  1 the 
cinalitied voters o f  Chose oouatv i » t ie State 
o f Kansas, that there will boh  *11 in snid 
Chase county on the loth «lay o f  Oetobor, A . 
D. 1S8U, a special election 1? »«n  the prop 
ositiou ns m tfo iih iu  th« foregoingor.lcr o f 
the Hoard of County Comini*.c, )!P rs in said 
county, mid in the munni-rainl form a* there
in set forth, und that said ekftioii will be 
hohl the returns in 11 !o and ill'* result Ascer
tained in the same manner ns 1* p»*nvidcd by 
law for i^imcra1 elo ti »ns 

Dona la th e  Sheriff’s office in th«? city o f 
Cottonwood Kalls in t)»e eonnty «>f Hi.«*«., 
State nf Kansas, this lliliim y o f Heptcmbar, 
A .D . \m . I. W .G H in ts ,

Sheriff of Chase county, Kansas,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A V .',

Uarp«*:*, Johu.*iou & Johiistuu,
A TTO R !JC Y S -A T -LA W ,

HEAL u S T i iT E  AMO LOAN AGE NT S ,
Will do a j cm ’ml Ittwbu.ino**, buy unt »ell 
re «lcs.iiiea.id •»«. «» ihou. > . bstraols«if t»tlo 
fanusa».«! ire* 1» jC --»i.S u.aKilig Jouua 
jn  -u ii u>. <>..«>« oi; tii -a ¡w«y,ojjpi)fuu mo
cUUoo l.ouuty AuilOtial itituk. seplU-tf

T H U o . H, kA 1USHAIM
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W ,

Office u p .U irn iii N .itioaul lianu building

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN SASIfcS-ll

C .  W. STE&RY.  
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
.V 111 ... i...-..!•« Ill LU - tU.UUlIUtUI I.) on 
Jáiu.c. il.a »  tv , a. urini.. Muri ih ¡.nu Oo»k
um ili,-. ¡11 iQs . i l» .«  ii S - .u * < ¡ in «lie Su 

¿rocín- C“Ui’i u! iUo .-¡lait, una ut «Re Feci 
jrüi «Jciiirt»therein. jy i3

CHAS. H.CARSWILIh
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

¡dTTOiiWCiíí »TLl.S. CrUu ûOüKTT. KANSâf
tVili (irsene--ic ali th -t iri- ami Keilers 
m u ri, nml Iti <1 irta- -. Colti clim i» .muta
-un i<i->imi>'i iviuiii 1 u l l i t t , f t » t  »•Ida
*f Geo.«.i *v » y. r * : » 1L ; 1 il '» < nudi'Jii-U

J O ä £ P H  C .  W A T E R S
A TTORNEY - A T  - L A W ,

T  o p  o k  a  , K a n s a s ,
il*ocloi!!',a box -105) will practice In tb* 
J is u lc t  cl -u n  o ; lhe .u t.et u f C b M ,
vltrion, Harvct .Hem), Ilice And Karton.

(o ï l - t i

•1 N tV'OOIt. A M tUCICKY, J A -M ira

W0l)D, MAOKKÏ & tSMITU,
A T T O R N S  Y  S - A T  - L A W '

W ih pra i!»”j  iu uU siate ano K «darai•OUri »
» 'd i e 115K ir s i*  A ve.,
IÚPZKA,KANSAS.

^ . A . i . ^ T x i s r a * !  
PATIiOx IGB SOLICITED;

F IR 3 T -C L A S 3  W ORK OR WO P A Y !

CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY! 
Jolts Taken in City 01* (’ountry; 

D is ta u ca  n o  O b je c t io n .
CALL ON OH A DDIlE^S

•J. H  • M  A  Y  V I L L E *
STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

mchll-tY
M, A. CAMl’BKI.L. U. V Ü1LI.BTT.

Campbell & Cillett,
d e a l e r s  in

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Stool, Nuils. Horse-shoes, 
Got so-nulls; a lull iino of V/»oon 
vnil Bu^gy Muterit»!, Iron & W ood 

I'urnps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SL'ADES. SIIOVKLS, 

GOES. liA K K S  & H AN D LES.

Carry an excellent stock of

Inriijpnltimi1 Tmai 1IIÜ8___ ,
Consisting ot Breaking and Stir- 
ing PioWh, Cu tivaio’ s. Harrow», 
vVneelb-r-rnvve, Ac., und i« Agent 

for the well known

W o o d  M o w in g  M a ch in e
and bo-<! makes nf Sulky Hay Kakee

3lid«!cd Fence Wire.
Solo agents iar ill in cclchrutod wiro, 

the heat now in use.

biiii Itvueoi Faint & Oil oil llanii.
A  C O M P L E T E  TITiSHOP.

Have an experienced tinner la
my t-mpl it »«•<! .*'i> preparod to do 
ill kindH .<1 work in tiiai line, on 
short notice, and at very low price».

WEST idPE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW()OI> FALLS. KAS.

Ê iiEW DRUGS, * 
___ _

< ^ ^ = 0 ,  T X f f

B f
3 q ¡:uya

T H E  O LD  S T O N E  S T O R I ,

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

S L S V I D A L E ,  K A f J S A S ,

KAS AGAIN PUT IN AN EM TinEl-V

New and Compivi» Stock
OF

D E Ü G 3  A N D  M E D I C I N E «
AT

H IS  O L D  N T A ND,
w .ik 'ik nr. n n.l. he Pi.EAm.lt to have m e 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L  

ON I U M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TUK

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
rebu-tr

\

I

W /J

M /

n

t



¿Tu c*itasf ßctwttj Sottratti
"COTTONWOOD V ALLU.KAS..

T H U R S D A Y . SEPT. ao, 1S86.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Profi
“ No lour ahull mve, no lavor stvuy ; '
l i t » - 1<> ilio line, lc ilh u  chip» J.ill where they

may.’»_________________________
Term«—lier vear, 11.60raati in ailvanee; ut

ter throe montila, #1.76; aiterai* uiontlia,#2.u0. 
For aix moulhb.tl oo chuIi in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
l ì » . 2 111. ù 1n. f i u.

$1 Oft <1.50 f* 00 *3 Ou
1 50 i  0» 2 W 4 00
1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50
2 00 ¡J .00 3 25 5 to
3 00 4.50 5 25 7 50
i 00 fi 00 7 50 11 00
• 5(j »  Ut» 15 Gi 13 00

IA 00 1st Or ?4 oii 35 00

1 week ..
2 weeks .
3 w eeks..
i  weeks . 
9 Mouth» 
Si montila. 
« montilo. 
1 rear
eertion ; miu1 lent» a line for each subicijuent 
'naortion; JouLlo price for black letter, or for 
Henii* under the head o f “ Local Short Stops.M

>. oof. 1 coi. 
_____

< 5 BO VIO (IO ,
o IO 18 00 i
8 00 15.00 ,J
9 CM» 17.00

14 00 25.(0 l
20.00 32.50
32 50 56 00
55 00 ,5.00 L

TIIVIC TA3LE.
HAST. PAHH.MAIL.KM’T * K'T.FK’T.FR’T 

]> m a in p in p in p m a in
C edar l*t, 10 03 10 OS 8 62 3 06 (\ 4H 11 (0
dem en ta . 10 14 10 ‘20 o n  :i;;4  7 m m  i 22
Kl melalo.. Id 31 10 ¡Mi 0 3!) 4 31 7 117) 12 ()1
S tr o n g ... Id 4*» io  Ri 10 00 5 03 S (»0 2 Mi
SafTord... 1! (4  11 Id 10 38 M i  8 32 3 46

WErtT. l'A&d MAlL »M’T.FR’T.FR'I.FK’T.
a in p iu p m  a m  p m « m

Watford ..  . 4 Jl 3 4.1 1 2  64 6 68 1*2 *23 (i *2*2
S tr o n g .. . .  4 33 4 os 1  20 0 ao 120 7 60
K lnxliil«.. 4 64 4 10 1 42 0 66 166 8 36
Clem ent« 6 10  4 34 2 06 7 23 2 36 9 26
C odar I*t 6 2*2 4 46 2 20 7 41 3 ( 5 10 lo

T he ' ‘ T hunder I 'oIl”  pas?ew stron g  City 
troini* enat. at 1*2:13 o ’ c lock , a. in., and tco- 
1 west, at 4:18 o ’ clock , p. ui.. at oppine 
at no other station in the cou n t) ; him! 
only  »topulnsrthere to  take w ater. Tin 
train carries the tiny mall.

L O C A L  S3M O R T  S T O P S .

lUndnesg local.«, under tin's head, 20 cents a 
lini*, first insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
nach suhäuijucnt insertion.

Mr. J. C. Scroggin having ac 
oopted a clerkship in the Kausas 
City slock-yardfi, his family will 
join him there in a few month«.

The bond« for the Kansas, Col
orado Si T»‘x:ih R. R. carried In Val
ley townuhip (Dunlap), on Tuesday 
o f last week, by a majority oi 2 1 1 .

Mr. E lgar W. Jor.es and his 
mother, Mrs. T. S. Jonea will start 
iu a few days, on a vi.it to his 
parents old home, near Petersburg, 
Virginia.

Mr. John Roberta, of Manhattan, 
itnam county, lnd., arrived 1 

ast Thursday, on a visit to his son,
’ dm, Messrs. Perry & Watson's pop- 

ar clerk.
The County Fair opened yesterday 
it as we get our paper out ahead of 

time, this week, we can’t say how the 
opening "panned out," but hope it was
a grand success.

Roy. Alr. Pierson who will uci 
m pastor tor the Congregational 
church at Strong City, has rented 
tho house in that placojust vaca
ted by Air. E. A. Hildebrand.

Air. John Fritz«, of Decatur, 
Indiana, is visiting bis brother,Mr 
A  F. Fritze, lb« popular pill 
roller at Messrs. J. L. Cochran 
Co.’ s, drug store, in Strong City.

.Married, at tho M. E. Parsonage 
in Mattield Green, Kansas,Septem
ber 2 0 ,18IG, by tho Rev. II. A . 
Cook, Air. W. A . Coryell and Miss 
Lorcna Al. Wlutten, both of Chase 
county, Kansas.

All c x -3ol<JierH and sailor», ut- 
'ondiug tho Chaso county Fuir,nre 
requested to register thoir name# 
at the G. A. R. headqnartirs, on 
the Fair Grounds, whether mem
bers of the G. A . R. or not.

Mrs. Cha“ . Al. Frye and son 
uni Miss Kmalino Al. Ncalo

i ï z : r im ,à  - ,  h * * iyou with any kind of a cooking " s t wOn Credentials—R . H . Chudler,
of Bazaar; C. R . Turner, of Toledo; J- W- McWilliams, for 17 years 
r u o »  2 „r  re«Ak- railroad land agent tor the Atchison,J. M. Roso, o f  Diamon L » Topeka & R, (j0m has unquestion- 

S. A. Rreese, of Falls; G. B. renn, aj,]0 facjij(jes for gelling lands in 
of Cottonwood. Chase county. Ho buys and sells

On R esolutions— J. W . Me- land extensively, or will loan you 
Williams, of Falls; Aaron Jones, money to buy ana improve land.
o f  'P n te .te - m  v»r ° - - i —  ~o f  Toledo; C. W . liogler, of 
Bazaar; A  Al. Broese, of Diamond

improve land.
i - ,1fjllt.nîns” Process is used ino--•••••ft I/1UCCBR 115 used inir; A  Al. Hrocse, of Diamond making all photographs at the Cotton-

Cieek; J. W. Byram, of Cotton- wood Falls gallery, It is sure to catch wood.
On Order of business— F. V .

Alford, of Bazaar; A . 8 . CunningU T\! * r'

„ ---- . j ,  x. in sure io catch
the babies. jelO-tf

A. F. Wells will run a hot-candy 
stand at the Fair Groundsduring the_____ v*.i/>iuuo uuiuig me. iv . v, „ i,. V  r .nrt Fair, where you cau get all kinds of It am.of Diamond Creek, J. it i candy, hot taffy, soda pop, lemonade,

ot Toledo; Geo. McDonald, o f Falls cigars, ete. Give him a call.
ninw Hs-*' ■'* A. O. Shaff, grocer at Strong City,

ivoft pn»h *----1'  9

Clay Shaft, of Cottonwood. 
On Permanent Orgunizaiion

- ire, Lightning and Tornado In- 
Altcr the appointment of these surance in first-class companies, at the 

Committors, the convention took a Land Agency of J. W. McWilliams, 
recces until 1 :800 ’ clock. When you aro in town, he sure to

i n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n , K° to W. T. Birdsall’s, just south of
at which time it was again called the Congregational church, for your
to order, and the Committte on ^ocertiNt, confcotionertes, tobacco, oi- Grain silks,
Permanent Organization reported ^  A N 1 Draft Horses ao to the PLAIN 4  BROCADE VELVETS,in favor o f mak.ug tho temporary f ‘  J  >Sam t “ ™  .? 0, 1’. - “ ?llfpBMlU IE«* — ---------- 1

L A R G E S T S T O C K ,

NEWEST STYLES,
BEST GOODS,
LOWEST PAIGES,

LATEST NOVELTIES

SILK VELOURS,
B A TIN  R H A D IM E B ,

BROS GRAIN SILK. IN BLNCX ANN COLORS-

-^LOOSE’S * -
Cottonwood Falls, K a m i ., 

Sept. 29, 1886. <

N

Mr.John Tod moved to Strong City, 
last week.

Mr. C. C. Watson was dow to Kan. 
sas City this week.

Mr. J. Al. Kerr is building an addi
tion to his resilience.

Full lino of the “ Waiker" hoots and 
shoes, at K. F. Holmes’.

Air. S. D. I5rce.se is clerking for Air. 
L. B. Rreese, at Elmaalo.

Look at those $2.50 and ¡r.TOO Rub
ber Boots, at E. F. Holmes’,

Look at those wool Kersey Pants 
for $1.00, at E. F. Holmes’.

Air. S. A. Breose was down to 
Emporia, last Thursday.

Dr. W.II. Cartter is building a two- 
room addition to his residence.

Air. G. K. Hagans has returned 
to Strong City, from Missouri.

We want some corn, cabbage and 
potatoes as pay on subscription.

Air. J. ]). Miniok took six car load8 
of cattle to Kansas City, last we 2k.

Mr. F’. P. Cochran is Alaster of Cer
emonies at the old soldiers’ re union.

iiavo arrived, and Air. F’ ryo and 
family have gone to house-keep
ing in Dr. llait’ s now house. Miss 
Neale will remain until after tho 
Holidays.

The Hon. John Alartin, Democratic 
nominee for Congressman from this 
District, will address the people of this 
county at the following places and 
times. Strong City,Friday, Oct. 1, at 
7:20, p. in.; Cottonwood F’alls, Satur
day, Get. 2, at 7 RID. p. 111.; Elmdale, 
Thursday, Oct. 1 1, at 7:30, p. m.

The first service of a series of re
vival sorvico to he held in the Al. E. 
church, of Cottonwood l^alls, will be ] 
held Saturday evening, Oct. 2, at 7:30, 
p. m.,which will he a consecration ser
vice, in preparation for the work con
ducted by sister Griffith, State Evan 
gelist of the W. C. T. IT., who will as
sist in the work. S. D a v i s .

The National Woman Suffrage 
Socioty, co-operating with the 
Kansas Eqval Suffrage Astociu 
lion, will hold a convention in 
riorencr, Marion county. Kansas, 
Oct. 12 and 13 , 1IS6, to which ev- 
erybady is most cordially invited. 
Mi«s Susan B.Anthony,Mrs.Eliza-

„  „  , c  . ok icun I beth Idle Saxon aud Mrs. Clara B.Born, on Sunday, Sept. 2o, lhSti, to |.................. .

« « « . . * , »  p s s i s s s r s t eofficers the permanent officers, ehase C0UIlty> Kansas.
which report was adopted. A t Karmergt don’t forjfet that you can
this point it was reported to the alaways get a good square meal at the 
Secretary that tho delegates from Eureka House.
Diamond Crook township had put Ferry & Watson arc now giving a 
in nomination the following town- Waterbury watch to whoever buys fif- 

r Trustee, W. M. teen dollars worth of clothing fromIT /'*»« -* *-*  1 ‘ '
ship ticket: For . . . . . . . .  «v«*«* uuuais worm ol clothing from
Gilmore; for Clerk, H.’ Collett, them; and they guarantee their prices 
* rp ... r vv a mnml• for to be ten per cent, less than anywhere
for ireasurei, J. • ^  else iu Southwestern Kansas, Cotton-J ustioes of tho 1 eace, W. II. K nox wooj  Falls not excepted.
and S. H arm on; lor Co..«mhG. Mrs. D. M. Ross, at Strong City, has

uf v n n m i L  — i  n  1

arruon; for Coustubles

K “ lio:. . | just received licr fall and wTnterVtock| 1 ho Committee on Lret ential 0j- miHinery an(̂  notions, which is
then made their report o f the |complete and of the latest styes; and

fllli» oelra $4»-* '  r"  ^
---------- --- - VI  8uuua uuiurc pur*chasing elsewhere.

Bargains in lumber and hardware at 
E. A. Hildebrand’s.

Money to loan on good collateral 
farms at̂ as low rates as any body will

ce.

1wui|ueve ana ot the latest styes; a 
she asks the ladies of Chaso county to 
call and look at her goods before
/iJlABIKO ~ ’ ------

Wo are now able to show you the 1 

Hue ot good ever brought to Chase county. 

We made all of our purchase» from Importers 

aud manufacturers, for cash, and can make 
you prices below all competitors. W# have 

come hero to stay, and realize that, la w t e  

to merit a fair share ot your patrwaags, wa 
must sell you OOOD GOODS hi prloss M law 

as you can buy them la Empoata orothar 

larger townB. If you wlU take a look through 

our stock,you will lia convinced that n, 
else out-ido of our store can you g*t 1 

good» at na low prloos aa we are oftrlaf. 

Wc have Just opened a lias of Colored GrM 

Grain Silks, worth $l.i5 per yard. Wa emly 
per yard. Ask to aas our Black 

CaBhmero, at 60 cts. per yard. We havs aa 
elegant line of Cashmeres for men’s and boys* 
wear, ranging price from 60 ots per yard, ter- 
a nloo domestic caslmcre, to f7.60 for the Sa 
cst Imported! French goods. It Is wall worth 
your while to tako a look through this Has at 
good» before you placo your order for a tall 
suit Wo con save you a clear *6 pert 
the ae good».

We have a complete line of 
Shoo». We Invite your particular sttentloa
to this line of goods, as wo have taken

motion, was adopted.
W. G. Hatton was then nomi 

nated for Ropro.-entutive by accla- 
motion.

J. M. Tuttle, J. W. Wilson 
and F’. P. Couhrun, were then ap
pointed as teller«.

It was thou .moved by A. M. 
Breeso that ull candidates for nom 
ination by this convention must
pledge tbem.ulv.e, belle«' ."¿¡ir * » * « «  P « ™  *  « ' « “ •
nomination is I ml lotted fo i, to F.no watches will receive careful 
support the nominees of the con - attention^  experienced workmen atUrttifinn "̂•*“ ! •’volition. Carried,

F. li. Hunt, 6’ . G. Whitson, A. K 8-j fn elry,store- in Cottonwöo'd I I «ms. All work warranted.
A . Bailey and T. O, Kelly” were 3 u *S L W«!L,00»n •Up0*" U9’ “ nd. .. /  . how is the time to beniü to prepareihon named as candidates for nom - t) keep , arm when it hag come; there-
ination lor I’ robate Judge, and türe, you should go to Campbell &.
ouch in turn, declined his inton- Gillett’s and get a heating stov« t.Ln* lions, and wero ,k — — ‘  ‘ ---------- -- get a heating stove that |

then voted tor, > ill he an ornament to your room as 
with the following result, the nom - well as a comfort to

__— — •» • «vv,u a 1
loan, at McWilliams’ Lan______ _

If You want a good pair of Newmarkets, Short Wraps, 
boots,buy (hem of Burton Bros. _  . _ , .
and they will save you a days’ Walking Jackets, Jer-
„„„na*x~ 4b---- - -  seys. Berlin Twills,

Boucies, etc-, etc-

Men s and Boys’ M il.
H A T S ,

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

T and Ohildren’s Shoes, 

M EN ’S  BOOTS AND SHOES.

Mr. and Alrj. W. G. Hait, a daughter. 
Air. E. A. Hildebrand has moved

Colby will bo preseat and addres
the convention

( _____ __ ____ — wiuivi« bU your body.
ination being made on tho fifth E, A. Kinne, Cldrk of the District 
ballot, Mr. Bailey having, on Court, in and for Chase county, will I 
motion, bson dropped on the four« attend to all business with the United Lniliog 
• h ballot, and Mr Hunt on iho ^tates Local and General Land Offices; w
r r . m . .4 A , . . . M llomesteau and Timber entries made,fifth, White on «  majority being Patents obtained, etc. Address,
thre*c E. A. K inne,

Ballots,.........  1 2 3 4 5 Cottonwood Faffs, Kas.

Whkso,i;:.V.V.V;.4T i  «  S? 65 and fancy grooenes. an<The invites the
Bailey...................... 1!) 10 3 -c tv e u l  o C f  a 'fn mc also trade of the farmcr9 °,f  Ch?se oountyJ
Kelley................. _41 _48 _49 _48 02 d S l^ a t io fth T v ie w s m a d T b  the ns well as of the people of Cottonwood

Totals...................m  w m m  m  • T ^ S S f e T , .  .. r t ,  r ^ L r g i T d i s X  o f fine photo.^Ur. John E. Harper was then erl’ manufacturer of - Tuuhs over seen in Emporia is at S.
■* ------* ' '  * 1 ” T- :- 's 011 Sixth avenue.

Fancy Dress Paterns,
ALL THE LATIWT STYLES IN TRINM1NG8,

FEATHER TRIMMINGS,

R M 1  I 'R I M M l N G g ,

GOEDS and TASSELS,
pains, In ttio purchase of this stock, to gat 

^ F A C G Y i O P A M E E T S , ^  only such Rood» as wo can iccooma»ndt»
our customers. l^>ok at our “ Boat la tk* 
market” canton Hannol, at 10 cts.per yard. 
It can’t be beat anywhere fur loss than UK 
cents.

We have an all wool, heavy twilled, rod 
Hanncll, at ii  cts. per yard, would be *he»y
at :13 cts. por yard.

Look at our full size white blankets.attl JO 
per pair. Wc have about 300 white and ool- 
ored blankets iu »took, and can give you any
thing la that lino, from the cheapest to the 
boat. Wc will have our good! displayed dar
ing Fair week, and noons should leave town 
without taking a look through our store. We 
have tho only store m the county lighted 
with gas, and will havo our room hrllllaatly 
illuminated every evening until 10 o ’eteeh, 
p. tu.

Como to see ns; it will pay you. Toraa, 
Strictly CAsn. D. A. Loose k  CO, 
________________ g e o . B. Cannon, Manegor.

. ’ ry  ""Z  boots and shoes, on the we.-t side • ! i|laVv̂ P '
Put ,n nomination foa County Broadway, opposite the IVi,:; .egutioi:- il «  !l,tu

’• Attorney, Rnd, there being no nj c}1Urch. makes 11 Mpcc.ijlty of repair- i 14ockws other camlidate, iho Secretaay inCT’ Wfipronfo bio *■wae durecleil
_ v.iuivju, iuukus aspc

Seotetaay jng; warrants his work to give satisfac- 
to cast uho vote tion;pays special attention to sewed |4 U- « " '« b ---J -----*

ood & Co. aro selling fresh 
meats as follows: Steaks at 6 to 12

into his new residence in Strong City. Â Z S & T Ï Â ’S S  >• '  « “ ¡ *
Jesso Mackey, one of the old resi-1 «Hy, a son.

dents, came in from Xewton/Tucsday. you wish to buy n ur,t C|asg bottom nr
J farm,cheap, call on Uroose A crawfdrdT1,01,1 Don °l his linen 

Lorn, September 14, 1830, to Air. Mr. Wm. Munn, one of the Mann brothers E. A. Kinne a

«bis was declared the nomine for this neatness and dispatch, all his’ work boilill&> at 5 ,0 6 cent*-
office, having first made a “ declara b?ini; domj at low prices. Be sure to 

“ i ’ -------* ■’ 'give him a caff.
Lf..?°uJwa,nt t0 buy “ Mills Syndi-

ilion».* 
and Geo. Hayden

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son's for 
bargains; and don’t you forgot it.

D r. W .P . Pugh will oontinuo to_________ ----------------------------------------- w vv /, ju tty u o u  . 1) J j"■ '  w  “ . y  ¿»Uli» oynui- ^  _______ _
and Mrs. E. S. Green, of Clements, n I "f“  r an ab«oenoc of many years in caiifor- were then named as candidates for MoWlìi" ms! i “ & 2 a  Croato Nation^ldo  » ' ' “ ‘ ‘ ed PrMtioe; and will bo
»on. I rot,,rtie'1' Ust the nomination for Werk of the Dis- al Bauk Buiìdin« found, at all unimployed times, atWi* tiave nome nuoci al clicnp runcbcä nini ^rict Court, and (lavina ^ìven the re- rrt— 1-j? 1 , . . I*.!- j-----------M r. A. C. Burton, o f  Strong 
City,was down to Emporia.Thurs
day.

Air. J. F. Ollinger. o f Wichita coun. 
ly, came in Tuesday, to attend our 
County Fair.

AIv. Henry Lantry, of Strong City 
left for F’ l Paso, Texas, on Wednesday 
of last week

New F’all Stock of Neck Wear, large 
assortment, in the newest Patrens, at 
K. F. Holmes'. septi)-tf

Mr. Simon Kinsella, of Strong 
City, loft for Socorro, N. M., o 
Wednesday of last week.

Messrs AVilliuin and 
were down ts Kansas City 
with four ear loads of cattle.

Large assortment of Soft and Stiff 
Hat.«, in all the latest shades 
ors, just received, at 

Largest Fall Stock of Clothing ever 
brought into the county. You can 
get suited at tho right Prices, at E. F.
Holmes'.

Mr. W . II. Holkingor was down 
to Kansas City, last wook, p u -| la,fovct

Mr. (¿c 
I Simmons

quirod pledge, they were baffottedfor, . Tb« ladies should be sure to 
following result: Kinne, 58 votes; lne the latest styles of hats amHavdetl. (l.V IlnvrJn»»’*» » tiffin nt Mra n  JVf D ----- ' n.

Rlm k fann8 furaale. Breerk A c raw fo rd .
Mr. Wm. Hunter and his daughter. Miss ,

Mary, have returned from Colorado.
Don’t fall to go to Mrs. Ryan’s for yourmeals durluft tho Fuir.
Mr. ,1. Kemy, the barber, has p.ii

»hop red, white and blue. ____  -w i ^ IDO .  «... . » •  ui
Bttrn, on Friday night, September si, lSH6,to I Shaft, and they were ballotted for, | Hildebrand s 

Mr. iintl Mr«. J. U Stcnms, on Springcrcnk.a with the following result: Davis, 7!)
I....._ vii---- -• — "■ - - -  —

exam- hii draK Btor«-
Hayden, 65. Hayden’s majority,(V,r 0’ I nets at Mrs?D.'llL RogS7*Stm nlpd “ '  D.Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 

t* • P -  A. Ellsworth and before purchasing elsewhere as h2r C 0C rel?a‘r' ’JK in a work-. 8  eisewMie, „  her manl^e manner,without any humbug* k ,,.„„rii, ueiore purchasing elsewhere, aa her manlike manner,w .0 w. juitr « . y- V ' * ' i u  8W  ̂ , stock is complete and just received gery whatever.Miss Jessie Shaft were then named as f , , , y  Remember the
>.lintel his candidates for County Superintendent 1 • . ,  . u lnaj e at

G. B. Fenn giving tho pledge for Miss Full line of heating stoves at L. A. work isjnade.at sr 11, ifws,to Shaft, and they were ballotted for Hildehv«n .
9 pound boy.

Messrs. Harper, .Johnston & Johnston hav< 
put up a siirn in front o f  their oilico.

Mr. Jesso K ellogg returned fn
Tuesday.

Mr. L. T. Simmons has returned from  a | 
visit to his brother at Garnett.

Don’t fail to hour the Hon. John Martin)

___ n ___ a/nilOt I

I votes, Ellsworth, 9; Shaft, 35; Davis 
majority, 35.

The Committee on Resolutions re-__A -J  * »* • - -

finest photograhic 
Waite's on Sixth 

avenue, Emporia, Kansas.v..Mvt Ajaupviiwi ivauouo.
, I f you wish to buy Short-IIorn Cat- I f  you want to see the finest photo- 
s tic, males or females, you should look graphic work ever seen in the west

I at Sam T. Bennett’s herd ---- .x —u  — vir.*-.- ««  - -  •you should go to Waite’s, West Sixth---- vu....unvv,G Ull Aveautuiions re- TIv tl T V.svuiu cuw B,
om Utah, last proted ns follows, which, on motion D,1“ c. ll0.,uTe- ln*“ «’«nce Co. of N. Y., avenue, Emporia, Kansas, 

wasadopted: t,on’ Phocmxof Hartford. Phenix o f Brook-’ n on.. sOP„ et_______ v» wiuvä* Boa t torget that you
lyn, N. Y.. Insurance Co. of North «nvthine in the way of 

IN r e s o l u t io n s . America, of Philadelphia, North Brit- "  Aoh.ndise at J 8  Dot: Y our Committee on . .   1  „ / r  _____ 1 v j  B U ercn a n u lse , J .  o .y icporteii a« (»How.: J8;1 and Mercantile of London and Kd- «, >
__________owtoptlon and ro-Hf- inburp, and othor good In »u r»n n *............. .........flrmntlon o f tho Platform adopted by tho P n m n .n iea  n, when ho speaks nt Slrong City, Friday night, Uuiiuliliesn StHte Convention ut Topeka, Vi ur ii'

.1, 15. Stearns an,I at 1 ho court-houw In this city, Saturday July 7, MSB, a» being an eloquent and exhau»- Me\\ llliams.
. .  , , . . .  , tive statement o f  our principles, pertaininv *  —lty, last week, night noxt. •

REPORT OF COM. ON 
To The Convkstion : ’ 

Resolution« re«i>nctliilly 1 
We roconunmid the re-i

good Insuracne 
are represented by J. W.

Don’t torget that you can get 
— * ** of general

Doolittle A

Barton Bros, hare a large 
and well selected stock ef 
Dress Goods,from the cheapest 
to the finest, which thej will 
sell at eo8t,to close ont. Don’t 
bny until yon here seen their 
stock

Waite, the photographer, has no 
superior and but few equals anywhere 
in the west. Caff ana see his fee 
work. Sixth avenue, west of Commer
cial street, Emporia, Kansas, whether 
you waqt work done or not.

W. It. Richards & Co., at tha oM 
Ryburn Livery Stable, will constantly 
keep on hand a large stock of food an« 
and flour, at bottom prices, and deliver 
to any part of tho city free of oherge.

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George W. Hill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. ---------jy22-tf

Meo ruins Friday night and Saturday. 
Klittht frost, Tuesday mortili g

shades and col-111.,,1r'’ l'"e * ernwford are loanInr- I J W.
K. F. Holmes’, j m>> ('huro tVtÎ»0.re7lenrr,,lln'i L e i C|ft,|,,T ln'f f <‘n«rni *0“  * I mrn elected by the différer

botĥ toHStaküMwellV.“ sâtcÆ rVn,,IK 
sunwd: Jaâ , Ï cÂ ,am’

’  W. Dyuam,
”  Biisbse. 'ommftteo were

pu
chasing a car luatl ot wagons and 
buggio

Messrs. E. A . Hildebrand, J. F. 
Kiik and tl. 1. Ms 11 le, ot Strong 
CiiC, were down to Einnoria, last

Mr (leu Francos and 
pp"rit last Thursday;

II. 1’ Brocket's.

Mr. an t Mrs Mlnrod „ „ „  „
1 *r. rruwiunn ficity, m-t ri ay m ornlii«. . T8e delegates present from Diamond creek I the man who

Miss Iota StrickUml is quite 111,with malar-1 and Cottonwood townships then r-„«...r.,.i 1 .

___ ___ # . .  „ .  Have some pictures made at the
Rates most reasonable, gallery in this city. All work is guar- 

Ladies, if you want anything in the anteed to bo satisfactory, 
millinery line in the latest fashion, go Wm. C. Gicsc.thc blacksmith,whose 
to the store of Airs. I). M. Ross, in shop is on Broadway, opposite M. A. 
Strong City. Campbell’s hardware store, does all

Don't forget to go to A. O. Sliaff's kinds of blacksmitbing and guarantees__ _1___ 2-  C*a l* 1in Strong City. his work to (five satisfaction. All
1  are in Strong City and kin(ls of machinery, buggies, wagons, 
clean shave, or Lair cut- plows, etc., repaired:and horseshoeing 
- -l -  _ done. Give him a trial, as he is one

o f  the best blacksmiths in the 8tate. 
can do all tiese thlnga | He puU on steelf corks at the same

___ vivau suave, or iiair cut* 5
ig done, or a champoo, go to George “
. Newman’s barber shop, as he is 9.„ ____1 _ * .. .

. ____________ _ mene vn.ngs I P“ «  "■ V ^ S s ^ h a r g S T o r■ - ........ ;»“ ! . “  " ,m'î  r,'Dr‘" ' : 1 in the best of style and in quick tune. P™!® a* other bthat they nad pat In nonlaatlon Junt w ood, r ««» 1 —J-------i ot Diamondrrock town-hip for county com- Go and Bf ‘i. tv. Ilays has moved Into tha O. R. I mlssloner for thaSd Distrli’t. buy a farm.
I ’i he convontloniheii adjourned and the “ “•*
1 central commlttoc organized by electing c. 1.Manic, aa chairman. ÍV. A. Morgan »» Secretary, and clay Shaft a* Treasurer.

« -------... (|<ssva VIUIG. I r " s/sa
Go andjee J. W. McWilliams and |ordinary shoeing.

E. W. Brace has rented the din-
R E P U B L IC A N  C O U N T Y  C O N  

V E N T I O N

, ---y » « v o u n j j L/tlOOlT U) 1(
.Saturday, Sept- cent per mile. Every old soldier is 

u.uwd ioo«, ior tho purpose of requested to go with them.Mr. V. A. Horn, of Garnett, and nominating n county ticket, and ----------•---------
liss Minnie Britton, of Florence, for- wore culled to or.lor bv W a

Remember, E. A. Kinne attends to ln8 11(1,1 at the F#lr Grounds,during 
all business with the U.S. Land Office. (ll0 Kail, and has engaged Mr*. J. 

The postoffice address of Sam T. N. Nye to do the cookiog, which 
rinnoft n . . i . . i -  m --------- good meal* at that place

Sixth avenue, Emporia,Kan 
never allows any poor work to 
i his rooms. Remember the name, 

• r. ol »  u I Sixth avenue» west of CommercialA. U. Shaff, the grocer, at Strong street.
City, keeps always on hand all kinds 
of feed. Give him a caff.

Strong City, is now lying in 
criiicnl condition.

Air. J. 15. Stearns was down to Kan
sas City, last week, and from there lie 
went to Larncd, where lie received a 
situation as telegraph operator.

Air. Jonas F. 15. Leonard, of Iowa, 
the first County Surveyor of Chase 
county, arrived here, Friday, on n 
visit to old friends and relatives.

On motion, J. G. Winnie was BUSINMS BREVITIES.
elected temporary Chairman o f the n  <. t  , . ------
convention, and II J{ Hilton „ H ” 0 1 f°rKet to go to the Hinckley 
temporary Secretary t0" ’ IIouBe tor your meals

MASONIC. ___  _
communication of Zoradelb» J 10,000 S tO C k  _ _  , v U v . a i

,toPbc* I f  'Z 'oT X Z  morehandise at coatj now, 
j. i*. Kim., w. m. if you want bargains cOme

We are ol ling out a 
m Ann • of general

a n d  s e e  u s  ------- oOme
BURTON BROS-

If you are in town and want a 
pleasant pass-time, go to N. A. Dob-l-.vuowuv ,.1»00-1/IUIC, g o  I/O £1. A. Uob-...|<wi.,iy ajcoiüiary. I iiave, consigned to mo by the bin’s Billard Hall, on the north side

it was moved and earned thaï manufacturera, as an advertisement of Main street, west of Broadway. 0 Chair appoint Commute«. -«*•-->------•

Parties indebted to Dr. Walah are 
requested to call and Bottle.

J. S. Doolittle & Son havo their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are eelling at bottom prises. 
They also keep a full line ot cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

Here is your chance to h ij
Soar fa ll stropl? o f  General 

[erphantUse at 25 ver cent, 
less taan you <^ai get th e »  at 
any other store i t  Chase coun
ty. Call early  and secure Ike 
best bargains, at Burton Bros. 
Strong City, Kansas.

The G. A. R. “ Boys” will' ha^e a 
lunch stand at the Fair, and they will 
be pleased to have all their frieade 
remember them during that time. 
Tho stand will be conducted in good 
style. Gaff on them.

Money to loan, on good aeeuritieo; 
and notes bought by J. W. MoWU- liams.

Burton Bros- commenoed 
on the 22d closing out their 
entire stock o f  D ry GoOda, 
Clothing, Boots and Bhoaa 
andGent’s furnishing goods at cost.

L. 1. Billings, successor to Bart
lett, Bros., Main streak, wart ot  
Broadway, keeps constantly on 
hand a supply ot fresh braad and 
cakes. Bread delivered every day, 
except Sunday, to any part of city.

Brecse & Crawford have some food 
bargains for speculations in lands.

If you have a farm to aell or real,
go and see McWilliams.

The stock of millinery goods aad 
notions just received by Mr. D. M. 
Ross, Strong City, ia foil aad earn- 
plete. Caff and examine ihem.

J. W. MoWilliams will find a bayer 
for your land, if you wiah to aall aad 
mean business.

A. 0 . Shaff, the grooer, at 
City, whose goods are alwaya new, haa 
just received a large atook of atapha 

Before buying a heating itou  any
where else, go to Campbell d  Gifts tab 
on the west side of Broadway, aad saw 
what nice ones they have.

You oan get a n y th in g  ha tha way 
of tinware et hardware or fanaiag 
implement at Campbell A Gillett’s,

Subscribe for the Courant, thfN 
largest newspaper in Chaaeooaalju

A N N O U N C E M tH V %
roa atpaas^M.T^ivt.

wo art1 authorized to announce K. 1, i 
on au h candlttttt» for Rcpro.entaklv*. 
thane county, at the oomlng November 
tloR, auhjpct tuthe nomlnattco i t  Ite £ 

county convention.



”» SOLDIERS’ PENSIONS.

P0100el Moonlight Recites a  Few  
W holesom e Trutha

correspondent of the Kansas City 
Times says that »ports from over all the 
¡State whose Colonel Moonlight has ap
peared testify to Ihe remarkable popular 
jfaror with whic^he JiM been received. 
'All classes are impressed by his pleasant 
hearing, his forciWr oratory and his intelli
gent way of UancU ĝ the important ques- 
(lions at issue. His recent speech at at Wa- 
Keeney, in which**# treated.the subject of 
pensions, attracted  ̂very marked attention, 
pnd the old soldiers* that heard it agreed 
with the speakers Here is that part of the 
speech:
* Mr Dem ocratic fie n d s , I think we, as well 
As toe Republicans, have a riffht to rejoice 
mrith the whole coeatry  and with all the peo
p le  Irrespective o f  party because o f  the 
youn g, fresh, bright and intelligent adminis
tration o f  Grover^dCveland. I have met 
elnoe I have been out, beginning with the 
first o f  the month, t t  lea$t thirty R epublic
ans who are business men. who openly d e
clare  that they a n r  not o f»  y sat Is fled with 
th e  adm inistrations! G rover Cleveland, but 
that they are m o r l%than satisfied, and that 
should he again appear as a candidate, i f  he 
ahould conduct him self throughout the re 
mainder ot his acini¡tvstration us lie has 
<ione so far, they^wiTl unhesitatingly and 
■with hands up cast their bajlpts for  him.
,[Applause.] Thisw fe g low ing tribute to our 
you n g  President—that he is a business Pres
ident. not a political President. Thu busi
ness interests o f  the country feel safe, and 
the laboring Inteiwth o f the country  begin 
to  realize that they have a man at the holm 
who will perforin %is whole duty no matter 
what any party or any portion o f  any party 
may think.

ALL DOCTETS REMOVED.
You know it w ag no Small'thing to take 

hold o f  the aft'nirspt' Governm ent confronted 
with the united opposition g f  the party just 
dethroned from  power. You know that our 
party had a great many prejudices to over
com e und contend with, and thus we feel 
proud that our President has been able to 
overcom e these prejudices and so remove 
from  wise minds the feeding that something 
would go wrong. We have a right to ask 
you all to rejoice with us in that result. 
You remember, m y  friends, that two years 
ago many o f  the Ir&h. lhen and women o f  this 
section o f the country openly said and really 
Relieved that no Democrat was fit to bo Pres
ident o f  the United States. They believed 
that if the Democratic party cam e into power 
there would be trouble in the Nation; that we 
would have anothet*civil war; that we would 
pay the rebel debt; that we would at once 
turn ail the negHOeS back into slavery 
and would Immediately slop  the payment 
ot‘ pensions to  soldiers. But 1 am heartily 
glad to  bo able to say that sucli a feeling is 
fact disappear:nir-Mhat people bsgin to real
t y  that the Democrats have ns much inier- 
est in the affairs o ft fiis  Governm ent as the 
Republicans; beginning to realize that thet  
Dem ocratic breihreu**taave stood side by side 
with them In county. State and Nation, and 
pa d taxes with them ;n support o f  the Gov
ernm ent; that the Democrat has an abiding 
faith in our Governm ent and that he will per
form  his duties to  the American people on 
all uconslons With ados re to bettor the inter
ests o f  all the people. And there is another 
thing that the people are ju st beginning to 
realize—that there is an old la-droned, honest 
frugality among iiem oem ts: that there is a 
sturdy independence o f  cnaraeter, sn i there 
is an integrity o f  im p o se  which will not al
low  the Democrat to waver o r  swerve from a 
prom pt and fa-vht'uf discharge o f  every public 

-obUyntton passed to mm. It is the spirit o f  
ihe Democratic party in all the years gone by 
and in all its history, that its representative 
men and officers !:* w b e e n  carolu i and pru
dent in the exercise and perform ance ot'their 
duties so that the treasuries o f  the United 
States, o f  the States and counties are guarded 
:m e protected as each man guards and pro
tects hi« md'ViduaUM’oporry. But has the 
rebel debt been pai«H* This ¡s too  silly to be 
tulked about anym ore; even our Republican 
friends, 1 believe, aiw^jitaujpd to incut ion it.

jfd f c i v i l ------ ' T u * *war? N o; but IHave we had anotjf« 
will t< 
down
nient o f American citizen's, 
respect the indU||y%lity o f  every

will tell you what happeft—If bur friends
down in Old Mexicovm tne banks o f the Rio 
Grande are not ro<£¡» careful *s to their treat- 

tlzèns, i f  they shall not
who belongs to our j  govern ment,

citizen 
we’ ll send

down a quarter o f  k  mb I Ion o f  pur old braves 
with fixed b?, von e *  n u y a o r tne lead o f Phil 
Sheridan, and we’ ltaMlÉg:M b e l i e v e  that 
the thrashing she got from our Democratic 
Administration o f ’46-7 was nothing com 
pared with the sledge hammer pounding she 
will rece vo 1'iom Dem ocratic Adminis
tration o f  >0. They shall respect American 
citizens. That has*beeti t4m history o f  the 
D em ocratic p a r t y . h a s  fnUco to the iot 
•of our Repub! can fr  ends to allow American 
citizens to be insult’ctTfind,imprisoned abroad. 
But never has it í'stíUmHo tho lot o f a Demo
cratic Admin stration and it never will.

TOO MOCH Itr.D TATE.
Tin vo wo stopped tho pens ons o f  t.ho sol

diers? That was a ’gtea t liow lotli it has been 
raised nga nst Fratíjiicnf, Cleveland because 
bo toa*seen fit to v ttó  certain pension bill?, 
and an cIToct has Iffcefmunk* to enlist the old 
sold ers and theta reM t‘.vos (and friends) 
against rlie Adm iiiáXint on and against the 
Democratic party, pDiierully. President 
Cleveland has clunng ilie last session o f  Con
gress considered n^arlv nevefr hundred pen
sion bills, and he uioy have made some mis
takes—aud it would be wonderful i f  he did 
not, considering tnfeinkryf duties he has to 
perform —having in addition to all his other 
•duties to examine nearly soven hundred 
pens on bills, m o ro ‘than tw ice, yen, three 
timos as many as fy&r were passed to a lie- 
p u b lcan  Pres'delta. Why Is this, m y old 
comrades? Why IP It necessary that seven 
hundred bills shall' be pnárfcd to grant sol
diers pensions w tetj the Republican party 
has always declared that it is anxious and 
wlliiur to give everyth in g  possible to the 
soldura? [Cheers.] .W ho made the pension 
Jaw as it stands onull'd statute books to-day? 
The Republican pfWlv! Who has thnd tiie ex* 
erc sc o f  discharging the duties pertaining to 
that law? The Republ cuñal What j9 the 
m atter with tli s RfputyiGtn law—this gener
ous Republican rumsiqe ,law—that the sol
diers can’t get tlieiffpcnwons underif. but are 
com pelled !o  litwqu ft special pension law 
■for cad i individuar cose? Something Is 
wrong, my com rafeft; I QUhcsrs.1 The truth 
is. that the RepubLoaos. iu the exercise o f 
their power, a n d * «  the' great love they 
"have fo r  the “ old soldiers,”  have had a pen 
sion law on the statute books for so many 
years, with so nrs*ny . circum locutions—so 
’much “ red tepe“ -? !hat it takes a Philadel-

Íihia lawyer to be «tne tb understand it. It 
s impossible alm ost for-the old soldier to get 
a pem  on under the general jaw, and, there

fore. he is com pci linf* to hpply tor a special 
law to give to him what the gqueral law de
nies him. Now, nle Dem ocrats are not 
respon« Mo for  that general law, but it is 
the Republ cans; ámi why do thev come 
to  n Democratic Administration and ask 
nearly 7UD spec a! pension laws in one ses
sion? Ah! the Republican m em bers o f  Con
gress realizo th a t 'lh q  pow er Is departing 
from  them! Tlieii1 scepter will soon be no 
m oro. Aud they say to the old soldier: ••You 
can  not got a pension under the law, but 
send in your appliííátlon. with all the facts 
In tho caso, to m#f and Til secure you a 
special law that. wgJiiilYo you a pension— 
thus hr nging the old veterans In humility 
helero tlie member* o f  Congress and Senat*\ 
making him and bis neighbors ana friends 
and relatives subsérVlent, so to »peak, to  the 
w ill» o f Honulilieiw# tuembors o f  Congress. 
Wow. It Is to berexpectod that when your Re
publican m ember o f  Congress gets the old 
wold cr a pension t*Ht he can ’ t get under tho 
law, lie will fee! gnOvful to that m ember o f  
Congress, and that is the work that has been 
jpolrg on a long Gme—the work o f  getting 
«•uoueli old sold iff*  uuder obligations to 
m embers o f Congress to secure their re
fle c t ion . * 4

WHAT t)F.MÜÜ«AT0 DEMAND.
Now wo utterly denounce this whole

now exist, the fact that he d d serve, that he j 
did suffer and that ho is entitled to pension, 
[applause.] This is lo r  the soldiers, as you  
will observe; the passage o f  such a law will 
prevent the possib T tv  o f  i-equ r ng any 
special pension bills for  auy particular IndJ- 
v.dual.

SAVIOR«, NOT WARDS.
I attended a meeting in the e a r ly p s r to f 

mv canvass, a soldiers* reunion It was. in 
which the speaker was eulogizing the sol
diers and glorifying their heroism and their 
services to the country, but be was careful 
not to have been in the fighting him self I He 
was glotvl'y ng llie .r services lo r  the pu-rpe*«© 
o f  getting himself into their good graces, 
and in closing said: “ Comrade*! we aro the 
wards o f  the Government o f  the United 
Staten!" And now I sav, my old comrade* 
( f o r i  have served nine years In the armies o f 
the United States, from  a private soldier up, 
and over lour .veins in uic war o f  tho re
bellion and in the Florida war and others) I 
say to you. my old comrades, that I utterly 
denounce and scorn the statement t hat “ wo 
are the wards o f  this Government.”  I fell 
you, comrades, that we are the saviors o f 
this Nation! [Tremendous applause.] Wo 
are its savior* and not !t h warns. D’hrr-rs.l 
The “ wards” under our Govcrninet are either 
Jmi ans or imbeciles, or incapable* o f  that 
class who arc not citizens, and we «Ucklcdly 
ob ject to being classed as Ind ans or 
im beciles or incapable». [Laughter and ap
plause.] 1 remember a great saying on ce : 
“ Not one dollar for tribute, but millions for 
defense,” and tho old sold.or* want it under
stood that wo say, “ Not. one dollar in charity, 
but millions fo r  Just’e f ,”  «ml justice we 
shall receive or wo will receive nothing at all. 
We did not enter tho army o f the Union for 
the purpose o f gain, but. wo went into the 
army to sustain the ling- o f  our country—to 
koep it Moating to the breeze without the loss 
o f  a single »tar or the crossing out o f  a sin
gle bar. [Cheers.] We entered the Union 
army fo r  the purpose o f  maintaining tho 
Union, “ strong and great,”  one and insepara
ble iu »11 its parts, then, now and forever 
more. We entered the Union arm y because 
it was our duty to do so, and because as in
telligent, free men we knew ou r  dutv, and 
knowing it dared maintain it. [Cheers.! We 
made it possible for  tho Government o f  the 
United frtataa to becom e even the power that 
held Indians and imbeciles a* wards and all 
we have to hand down to our children and 
our children’s children it the faded parch
ment or paper testifying to our service; and 
this wo bequeath to them, and we bequeath 
it not as the wards o f  this Government, but 
as its saviors. [Cheer*.]

CIRCU MLOCUTIO X.
Now then, my old soldier friends, if you 

want to ask fo r  a peusionto dav, what do you 
do? 1 will tell y ou —first, you have to ge and 
engage an attorney—you can’ t d o  it without 
otic, and be will have to engage another at
torney at Washington fo r  him. and the one in 
Washington will be some friend or relative o f 
som e m em ber o f  Congress or Senator; then 
in six o r  seven months after you  have made 
your application you will receive a letter 
saying you must furnish further ev denco 
—the evidence under the law is not sufficient 
to grant you a pension. They ought always 
to say In the letter that tho ev  donee is 
not sufficient under the Republican law 
to givo you a pension, and ho the «Jd 
soldier stump* around and gets further 
evidence and sends It along and in six or 
seven months m ore conics another letter 
saving. “ You must got the affidavit o f  the 
surgeon who attended you in your disability, 
and if  you can ’t get h !m get you r Captain, 
and if you can’t get the Captain get the 
Lieutenant, and if  not the Lieutenant get 
the sergeant, and if you can’t get the ser
geant get the corporal, and then if you can ’t 
get the corporal you get a private soldier 
who can givo t he facts In the case." And at 
last the great Republican law com es down to 
taking the statement o f  a private, but under 
that law the private’s statement, is not tit, for 
an yth in g  until ail the other sources o f  in
form ation are exhausted. But. - t b s  is 
their peculiar way o f  showing their 
love lo r  the soldier. W ell, the old 
soldier is not able to furnish the ev i
dence; tho truth is, the officers have 
passed away ami the privates and non-com
missioned officers are scattered around over 
tho country, and lie hunts around unsuccess
fully. aud it finally com es back indorsed 
"claim  disallowed fo r  want o f  ev iden ce;”  or 
it conies back too late and find* that he has 
answered his last roll call and hna gone to 
rest and sleeps the sleep that kuow* no 
waking.

ONE LAW FOR ALL.
Why then, my comrades, ia it necessary to  

go  thro '«h  with all this circum locution 
to get that to  which you  are entitled? 
W e say again that wc want a law 
and are going to have it tbut will grant 
a pension on the discharge papers and 
evidence o f  tho disability and suffering now ; 
that tho services o f  a soldier shall be greater 
than a m em ber o f  Congress or a Senator and 
his parch m oot shall be greater thnn the com 
mission o f  a President o f  the United States. 
[Applause.] Now you understand why these 
spec:*! pens on bills are brought forward in 
the Dem ocratic Admin Stratton. It is the 
hand o f  the Republican party that has made 
it neccssar.' to pas« special pension law» for 
each soldier who stands on the same plat
form  and ground that his comrade* do. We 
want to make one law for  all and grant them 
pensions according to tholr exist ing disabili
ties, their necessities and suffering».

HE DRAWS THE LINE.
( 1 «  C olored  M en K now * W hen H e 1« 

•Justly Treuteii und W hen l ie  1» lle ln *  
Ueed iu  a T o o l—A n oth er P roposed  “ Ex
od u s."
Lfladcrs of tho Republican party ncr- 

er forgot the negro, wherever his vote 
is to be had. The individual choice of 
tho ooiored voter passes for nothing rf 
he does not vote the Republican ticket. 
In Southern States he is cither a Re
publican voter or he is nothing. If he 
choose-, to vote the other ticket he gets 
no credit. If, in tho South, ho feels 
that he can best serve his local govern
ment bv voting the Democratic ticket, 
he docs it, waxes fat, and enjoys tho 
profit of .his right to labor and earn. 
The negro with his local habitation has 
tho rigiit of all Americans to say just 
what he will do politically for his own 
benefit.

But Mr. Blaine, in his speeches in 
Maine, where a negro is rarely seen, 
declares that tho colored man shall not 
only vole the Republican ticket by virt
ue of his inheritance of freedom, but 
that he shrill vote it under any and all 
circumstances — local considerations 
and influences to tho contrary notwith
standing. And if he does not choose to 
do that lie must bo colonized into other 
territory.

The plan of tho Republican Congres
sional Committee, as announced, is too 
absurd to bo authentic, but if it be true 
that negroes arc to be sent, at the com
mittee’ s expense, to populate certain 
territories in the hope that their votes 
will be felt in Presidential and Con
gressional elections to follow, it reflects 
but little crodit upon tho men who 
have projected tho scheme. We have 
had one negro exodus from tho South. 
It invaded Kansas a few years ago. 
Every colored man believed that he 
was to get forty acres. He camo with 
his family and landed at the railway 
depot without a cent, lie seemed to 
care nothing about how he was to fare. 
His idea was that Kansas, acting 
through its Plumbs and its other patri
ots, was to give him a farm. For five 
years or more those negro exodusters 
Lave fought fate. Kansas cities have 
more waiters, bootblacks, calcinnners, 
barbers, shoo repairers and clothes 
dusters than any State in the Union, 
and their votes have only gone to swell 
a majority already large.

The home of the Southern negro is 
in tiie South. There ho was born and 
reared; there are the local traditions 
and family instincts that root him to 
the soil. The Northern politician of 
the Blaine stamp who seeks his vote 
may talk of colonization and all that, 
but the Southern colored man knows 
where lie lives. He kuows ho is no 
longer a slave; he knows that the sec
ond generation, of which both he and 
liis employer are types, have long ago 
forgotten asperities. The man and his 
employer work together in tho field 
and at the polls—they work fora com 
mon interest. If that interest does not 
quite meet the views of Mr. Blaine and 
his friends, it is not the fault of the col
ored man. Mr. Blaine and his friends 
can gain nothing by colonizing ne
groes anywhere. Sooner or lat$r the 
colonizationists absorb tho political 
ideas and views of their surroundings; 
und it is tho highest proof of the col
ored man’ s intelligence that he can and 
does discriminate. When he finds he 
is being used for political purposes 
without corresponding benefit or credit 
to himself, ho quickly draws the line.— 
Chicago Herald.

A F R IG H T E N E D  U R C H IN .

H ow  m

ns on business. Thu plntrorm on  which 
nomtlMWxl ieolnros

«ratera J p  working
that the 

an evil tor
Eonsiiui . . . ------------ ------------- -

ie old sol(ii«irs:*th*t we demand a re- 
-Villon o f the whale pension ijraiem and 
the nassaire o f  Heneral laws that wll 
aecuro to every soMfdr a pension in soma de- 
jrreo remuneratevo for  his servleos and In 
wtow o f  hi* suffetHiir* tb-day, not ns they 
«xiatrd  nronty.tH a . je a i»  m»o. And we fu r
ther declare that it Is tho duty o f  Conjrress to 
make such appropriation-ps would em ploy 
*  sufficient clerical fdreo m the Pension 
Bureau ns would secure exam ination and 
¡final result on each application within thirty 
Slavs al ter it Is fileiL 1« the Pens on Bureau. 
This, then, you ige, Is somothlnir practical 
f o r  tho soldier—som ethin* tangible and 
w ithout any buncom be. I tell you what we deni re: we desire the passage o f  general 
law s which shall srlve to every soldier who 
sens in the war o f  the rebellion, or any other 
■war prior to thm, a pension on presentation 
o f  h is paper* o f  honorable d scharpe snn on 
evidence end p roof o f  b.s d sabilltles as they

BARTHOLOMEW'S BREAK.
I l l s  lf o l ih n r ie s  K x lr n d 'n g  O v e r  M S e r ie s  e l 

YfHr*—A Story o f  tho Plunkett, matters
IIA R T fO i:i> , Conn., Sept. 24.—It is now 

stated on good authority that (iennee ,M. 
Bartholomew had been robbing Ibe com
panies in which lie was Interesied for sev
eral years. The first intimation that this 
was a fact was a statement made by a 
friend of T. F. Plunkett to the etlect that 
Bartholomew was the cause of his downfall. 
When Plunkett’s faiherdied he was left 
$60.000. lie  invested it with Bartholomew 
and it all went. Plunkett then for revenge 
induced Bartholomew to put fils name 
to a large amount, and when this was 
secured turned about ami left the latter in 
the lurch. Tire auditors of the Charter 
Oak Company are severely ciiticised for al
lowing $127,000 of tho funds to be lost,, 
Many city hanks held Bartholomew's pa
per, In nil, It is said, amounting to $2.000,- 
000. The Schuyler Electric Light Com
pany will lose nearly 9200,000. The pre
liminary proceedings were taken yesterday 
morning in tiie probate court on motion of 
tiie Phoenix Xntional Bank, which lias a 
claim of $10,000, to put George M. Barthol
omew in insolvency, The court lixsl next 
Wednesday for action, 'i Ills is done to 
dissolve preferences and attachments. In 
Springfield, Mass., it Is said tlist Bartholo
mew’ s indebtedness to the Holyoke Water 
Power Company will amount to 8200,000. 
This amount is believed to be amply se
cured.

SE3C10US CHARGE.

T w o Sisters Under Arrest fo r  C on-plrlng to  
Tut Their llro th erln  an tnsan* Asylum , 
P i t t s b u r g h , Fa., Sept. 24.—Mrs. Ella T. 

Hough and Margaret A. White, sisters, and 
Edward White, husband of the latter, were 
arrested at their home* at Fayette City 
to-day, charged with forming a conspiracy 
to place their brother, William H. Todd, 
In ui insane asylum In order to deprive 
him of ids patrimony In an estate 
valued at $2,500,000. Todd ia a river 
pilot about forty years old and haa 
spent most of Ills life following his occu
pation in the lower rivers, lie  alleges that 
because he merried against their will the 
defendants had him confined in Dlxmont 
asylum on a false charge of insanity. The 
officers of tiie Institution, taking an interest 
in Ills case, had him examined by the botrd 
of managers, who declared him sane and 
ordered it is release. The defendants were 
held in 8500 ball each and a preliminary 
hearing will be given on Mouday.

H olding she F ort.
Ca ir o , Sept. 23.—Emir Dey (who Is a 

German and whose real name is Sclunltzler) 
Is holding Wady Ly, forty mile« south ot 
Gondokado, against a hostile chief. He 
urgently asks that provisions be sent him If 
possible.

The King of Uganda, Africa, Is reported 
to have murdered all the English and 
French convert«, and the missionaries art 
in great peril and implore assistance.

Sm all H oy iu the A dirondack*
Saw  President Cleveland.

A curious incident occurred during 
one of the President’ s morning strolls. 
A bright-eyed but roughly-dressed lad 
nut him near tbo lake, but had no idea 
that ho was the President.

“  Excuse me, mister, but do you live 
at tiie hotel?”  said the boy.

“ Yes,”  replied Mr. Cleveland, with 
an amused untile.

“  Well, I’m glad to hear it. S'pose 
you've seed Governor Cleveland?”

“ O, yes; I have seen him fre
quently. ”

“ Go 11 denied i/ you ain’ t just the 
man I’ve been acking to meet. You 
see I’ve walked thirty miles to take a 
look at the President. Jess as soon as 
I heard he was here, I sot out, and hero 
I am, begosh.”

The smile on the Presidential face 
S t i l l  broadened.

“  My old dad has been votin’ up in 
the mountains for thirty years, begosh, 
but none of the fellers he voted for 
got elected until he went for Cleve
land. Since then our luck changed, 
begosh. Cattle quit dying, hosses did 
well, m m  got tiie house insured, and 
it ain’ t bin struck by lightning since, 
begosh. Dad says it’ s ail because 
Cleveland’ s got a big neck bustin' 
wide open with brains. Ho must have 
had brains else lie couldn't have got to 
the White House, begosh. I’ ve cum 
clean over here to see the President, 
and ell' you’ ll bo so perlite as to point 
him out I ’ ll be obliged. When you 
come our way, dad’ ll givo yoh a'.l the 
cider and fried chickens you can drink, 
begosh.”

“  I'm President Cleveland.”
“ There, begosh, you ain't, are you, 

though P”
“  f  m tho President,”  said Mr. 

Cleveland, with smiles struggling with 
gravity, “  and I shall be happy” ------

Some broken sentences, a scared 
face and three or four gasps, mingled 
with dust and retreating footsteps, and 
the young man from the mountains 
disappeared down the road-way. Tho 
formidable reality of the Executive 
presence was too much for the youug 
mountaineer.—N. Y. Herald.

OPENING THE BOOKS.
A b  In co m p le t«  T able  o f  D efalcation* lliMje 

1801 Show* T hat the R epublican p à K f  
Owes the G overnm ont N early Thlrteon 
m illion  Dollar*»
One of the most striking chapters of 

the Democratic campaign book will be 
that which is dovoted to the defalca
tions of Republican office-holders dur
ing Republican sway. It has been pro- 
pared with great care and much labor 
from official figures, and makes a more 
damaging showing than was evor an
ticipated, The chapter is headed 
“ Opening the Books,”  and vindicates 
a promise long made by tho Democracy 
to the people of the country, ft snys 
the Democratic party, through its press 
and by its speakers, dtelared for the 
past ton years publicly that if it oould 
turn the rascals out and get at tho 
books they could demonstrate that tiie 
Republican party, in its long lease of 
power, had, through its various offi
cers, by defalcation in collections and 
disbursements, stole.ii millions of the 
people’ s money. Mr. Tilden, in 1876, 
claimed tho amount to be over 85,000,- 
000. Tito amount will reach 820,000,- 
000 or more.

Under a resolution of the House, 
passed January 28, the Acting ¡secre
tary of the Treasury transmitted n let
ter to the House of Representatives iu 
which It is siiowu officially that the 
balances now due the Government on 
account of defalcations In disburse
ments and collections since 1861 is 
812,893.470. In this document each de
linquent is named and the exact am
ount due the Government stated. This 
does not include the overhauling of tho 
accounts of the Post-office Department. 
The Sixth Auditor says that the am
ount of work would bo so enormous to 
get up the accounts of nil the olVroers 
under the Post-office Department, ftod 
get at the balances due from each of 
them, that it is impossible with tho 
present force to accomplish it. So it is 
found from an examination of the 
books in part, showing only about half 
o f the disbursing and receiving officer^} 
accounts, that the balance duo by tlieso 
receiving and disbursing officers, for 
which they have defaulted to tho Gov
ernment, is over 812,009,000. The 
balance duo from the others’ amounts 
by the same ratio to a larger amount. 
The foregoing statement and the table 
which is hereafter inserted does not 
include shortage, as has been said, iu 
the Sixth Auditor’s office, which has 
charge of tho vast expenditures of the 
Post-office Department. It was there 
that the star route thieves figured. 
Nor docs it include the shortage in 
the Third Auditor’s olliee, which 
embraced the expenditures of tiie Wa? 
Department, where Howgate, Hodge 
and other kindred spirits had their day. 
Nor docs it include tho shortage in the 
Fourth Auditor’ s office, which has 
charge of expenditures ia the Navy 
Department, where the Robe-on gang 
paid more for the repair of old ships 
than they originally cost, and had no 
ships left.

The records will show that since the 
Democratic Administration took hold, 
as is heretofore shown in tho report of 
the First Comptroller of tho Treasury, 
an earnest effort is being made to col
lect all these balances, ami with much 
greater success than could have been 
anticipated, owing to the long lapse of 
time. This is simply a partial peep 
into the books. The short time that 
tho Democratic Administration has 
been in power rendered it impossible 
at this time to give a full exposure of 
all the delinquencies and defalcations 
of the Republican office-holders who 
were not prosecuted for their robbery 
and plunder, but kept in power by tin» 
Republican party. The branches of 
the service in which these defalcations 
occurred are shown by tho following 
table:
Customs disbursements................ $ 1C2.UU 00
Internal liovenued sbursements. üé.Wüi U0
Diplomatie disbursements............ 72t,5sl (JO
Treasury disbursem eias.......... . 6,0112,421 00
•ludleiarr.............................    SU0.0S4 00
Interior olvll disbursements........ lltls.Ot«) oo
H ere pts ror customs ............... o7r>.2«»l 00
lti ceipls for lnturnn! Revenue__  3.424,570 U0
Keoetptsfor sales public lands... 274,600 00
Iteoeipts for Internal Revenue

stum ps...........................................  321,177 00
Receipts for Custoins-olliee émol

um ents...........................................  28.004 00
Receipts for miscellaneous

sources............................................ 158,173 00
Receipts for  captured mid aban

doned property............................. 607,843 00

------It is Astonishing that bright Re
publican correspondents should scour 
the South in all directions, diligently 
interview the negroes, and still hear 
never a word about the Freedmcn’s 
Bank, or the old forty-ncres-and-a-mule 
confidence game. It is suspected that 
these interviews are very ably and 
carefully edited before they aroprintod. 
— St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

------A Philadelphia editor who has
list been visiting Mr. Blaine tells an 
nterviewor: “ Understand mo, James 

G. Blaine does not seek the namina-

Total since 1881......................$12.803.470 33
— Cincin nati K n g Hirer.

P O L I T I C A L  P O IN TS .

Q J E E N  V IC T O R IA .
H aw  She Appears, Dresses and Acts W hen  

On Official I>rr»s Parade.
As we looked down this wonderful 

gallery from our point of vantage, there 
came slowly along toward us a little 
group consisting of ten or twelve gen
tlemen and two ladies walking iu this 
wise: in the ceuter was a low-sized, 
stout, red-faced old lady, apparently 
sixty-odd years of age. This was Queen 
Victoria. She wore a black silk dress 
made short enough to escape the floor. 
The skirt was full the front being cov
ered with six or eight vandyked flounces. 
The back of tho skirt hung full and

iilain. Over this was worn a simple 
ittle biack cloth dolman wrap. A close, 

large, black bonnet, from which hung a 
short, black, round net, or grenadine 
veil, was on her head. Her face was 
rosy to the point of redness, her itair 
very gray and brushed simply behind 
her ears; the checks were not red all 
over, but a sort of mottled red and 
white. Once she smiled as some gentle
man of the party was presented to her, 
inclined her head towards him iu a gra
cious but aristocratic sort of way, and 
exposed all hor teeth us she smiled; 
they were very white, and so even aud 
perfect as to look suspiciously false.

The Queen carried a gold-headed 
ebony walking-stick, and made good 
use of it, leaning on it as she stopped to 
look in the cases, or to talk, with her 
elbow akimbo, in a comfortable fashion 
that did my heart good. She walked 
rapidly along, moving in a booming, 
ship-undcr-full-sale sort of fashion, an 
idea borne out by her ample skirts and 
fat, dumpy body.

Sir Philip Gunliff Owen, Secretary of 
the exhibition, walked on one side of 
hor and a Lord Somebody or t'other on 
the other. They did not walk up along
side of her in an equal sort of way, but 
off' about four feet from her, prancing 
sideways toward her with their bodies, 
their hats in their hands, and their 
backs constantly curving as they courlo- 
sied and bowed in a fashion that re
called one’ s ideas of the days of Queen 
Elizabeth.

Behind the Queen came the Princess 
Beatrice and her husband. Prince 
Henry. lie  is a tall, rather nice-look
ing man,with brown hair and mustache, 
and dressed in a dark frock eoat and 
trousers. The Princess had on a blue 
foulard that probably cost fifty cents a 
yard. It was covered with white polka 
dots, and the long draped overdress 
was edged with that white lace known 
as "v a f  antique.”  Her bonnet was a 
little Fronehy affair of white lace and 
dark-blue velvet, and the waist of the 
dress had a V shaped arrangement of 
white laco lot into it, front and back. 
She did not walk up alongside of her 
mother in a daughterly sort of a way, 
but came on behind her Majesty and 
politely waited until tbo Queen had ex
amined each case before she ventured 
to look herself. The Princess is plump, 
very unlike a princess in her manner, 
and not handsome. She has not tiie 
extreme, almost ultra-graciousness of 
demeanor to tho public that characteri
zes her sister-in-law, the Princess of 
W ales.

When the Queen got to tho end of tho 
galleries nearest us she came a few feet 
forward in the open space beyond tho 
exhibits so that the hundreds collected 
might have a good view of her, and 
then, without looking at them or with
out any demonstratiyn on their part, she 
slowly turned, and, like tho King of 
France, went back again. 1 observed 
the crowds of her subjects gathered 
about, and there was not an atom of 
enthusiasm, only the most searching, 
and grave and *sotnbro curiosity, and 
when she had gone a quiet turning 
away, as if that were all. I talked tho 
other day with an intelligent middle- 
class gentleman on this question of tho 
royal family. Ho said: “ When the 
Queen dies we will have the Prince of 
Wales for King; but after him there will 
be no moro Kings nor Queens for old 
England. Wo aro on the eve of a great 
revolution that will come quietly and in 
order, and surprise no one.” —London 
Cor. H. O. Picayune.

U S E F U L  IN V E N T IO N .
n*A P roo f««  by  W hich  Fresh Fish Caa

Preserved fo r  M »ny M o n t h * *

An important step in advance of the 
preservation of food, more part oularlf 
fresh fish, has been made by Mr. August 
R. Roosen, of Hamburg, who has in
vented a process which promises very 
largely to conserve aud cheapen fish 
supplies by preventing the wholesale 
waste which frequently' occurs in tish 
markets. The process is very simple, 
and can be carried out by any ordinary 
fisherman. It consists in placing the 
fish directly they are caught in a steel 
barrel, a number of which may be car
ried on board fishing-smacks or other 
vessels. Tho fish having been placod in 
the barrel it is then filled up with an 
antiseptic solution consisting of boracic 
acid, tartaric acid, salt, ami water, the 
proportions being throe per cent, of the 
antiseptics and ninety-seven per cent, of 
water. The barrel is then closed by 
means of an air-tight lid fitted with a 
small valve connection, to which is tem
porarily attached a tube from a small 
hydraulic hand pump. With this pump 
water is forced into the barrel (the air 
being at the same time expelled until 
the gauge indicates a pressure of about 
sixty pounds per squaro inch, when tho 
tube is disconnected, and the operation 
of packing is completo, the pressure 
from the inside closing the valve and 
keeping it closed. To open the barrel 
a small stop-nut is first unscrewed, 
which relieves the pressure, the lid is 
then taken off, and the contents of the 
barrel removed. The process has boon 
under practical trial for about a year, 
and having proved to be in every re
spect a success, a private demonstra
tion of the invention was given recently 
at No. 63 Cornhill, London, to a num
ber of scientific and other gentlemen 
interested in the question of food pre
servation. The demonstration was con
ducted by Mr. A. Swiorzchowski, as 
representing Mr. Roosen, who has dono 
much in perfecting the practical details 
of the invention. A cask containing a 
number of fine salmon, which had been 
caught at Montrose and placed in the 
solution on July 12, was opened and tho 
fish taken out. The flesh was perfectly 
firm, and on cutting a fish in halves it 
presented every appearance of having 
been freshly caught. At a luncheon 
which followed this salmon was pre
served, some grilled and some bottled, 
and the perfect flavor and quality of tiie 
tish were unquestionable. One of the 
visitors stated that in order to satisfy 
himself ho had followed tho salmon 
to the kitchen, and had seen it 
grilled and brought up to tabic, 
it should bo stated that the anti
septic solution is perfectly harmless. 
Tho casks hold about three hundred 
pounds of fish each, and the operation 
of expelling the air and putting on the 
pressure only occupies about ten min
utes. On being discharged from the 
vessels the casks of fish can be for
warded to the inland centers of con
sumption, where they need not be 
opened until tho contents arc absolutely 
required. Or the casks may be emptied 
from the ship and the fish sent up by 
rail in packages, as it is stated that tiie 
fish will keep fresh for several days af
ter being taken from tho casks. A 
great economy, too, will be effected by 
adopting water carriage for the fisli 
thus preserved instead of transit by 
railway. Among tho many practical 
tests to which the process has been put, 
fish preserved by it have been sent from 
Norway to London, and from Shetland 
to different parts of Scotland. Tlic in
vention is not confined to tho preserva
tion of fish, although it has hitherto been 
tested mainly in this direction. On July 
1 a steel cask in which a quantity of beef 
had been placed under pressure on Feb
ruary 5 last was opened at Copenhagen, 
some having been boiled and some 
roasted. It is stated that those who 
partook of it pronounced the ilavor in 
both cases to be perfectly good. It 
would thus appear to be a very impor
tant invention as regards tho preserva
tion of freslt food, particularly fish.— 
Chicago Times.

M O L E  C R IC K E T S .

M E D IC IN E  M EN.

A society has been formed h> 
Brooklyn to prevent]», umaturo burial*. 
Something of this sort ti tile only thing 
that will save the Republican party ol 
Missouri from an untimely grave.— SL 
Louis Jlepublican.

—Considering the lorrible failure 
Blaine made in the brief time he win 
running the foreign policy of tho Gov
ernment, Democrats can regard his as
sail.ts upon the foreign policy of tho 
present Administration with equanim
ity. — (Cleveland J'laindealer.

----- The Republicans of Indiana
want the purity of tiie ballot-box main
tained. It will be recalled to mind 
that several regiments of soldiers from 
other States voted in nearly every 
ward in Indianapolis under the direc
tion of tiie Republican committee, dur
ing the war.— llujf'ulo Times.

-— By the way, was it not James 
G. Blaine who some lime ago said be 
had retired from politics and was go
ing to devote the rest of his time to lit
erary labors? Since the laboring men 
of Maine have concluded to oppose his 
candidate* it appears that it would 
have been lietter for Mr. Blaine if ho 
had kept tiii4 promise.— Chicago A’cuts. I 

------On tho 4th of next March Will
iam Hahotio steps down and out of the 
Senate never to return. There have 
been men in this country who. in their 
day and generation, felt thcfnli weight 
of the people's scorn and hatred, but 
not one among them all ever sounded 
the deptha o f misery that Mahone ia 
destined to reach.—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

------Perhaps tho hope lingers in the
minds of some Republican politicians 
that there is no more victory in the 
waves of the bloody shirt, but out 
among the peoplo it is plain that the 
old era o f sectional or race polities has 
passed awjhy entirely, and that here
after the national contests must be de
cided on national issue, and not ontion, tor he told me *o.”  This isa rare 

case, mdeed, of journalistic innocence leeetional animosities.—Louisville G o» 
ana credulity. — Chicago Times. I rier~Journal.

R em arkable Insect» R ecently  D iscovered 
by a G eorgia Planter.

Commissioner Henderson received 
from Mr. M. R. Hall, of Warrenton. j 
two enrions little insects which look 1 
like they might be a cross between the i 
ordinary ground mole and the merry 1 
little cricket whoso cheerful chirping is ! 
hcartl about tiie hearthstone during the 
long winter evenings. Prof. Mc- 
Cuteheon, the bugologist of the depart
ment, at once pronounced them mole 
crickets.

They are so called from their great 
resemblance to tho mole, the forelegs 
being palmate, short stout, much llat- 
teued and armed with solid, tooth-like 
projections, like the fingers of a hand, 
and remarkably well adapted for dig
ging in tho earfli. They aro about an 
inch and a half in length, of a light 
brown or fawn color, nnd covered with 
a short velvct-like down. Tho wings 
of these specimens nre longer than of 
those shown in the books.

From a report of the entomologist at 
Washington wo learn that “ they gen
erally live in moist places, near water, 
and form passages or galleries hi the 
soil. The European species are said to 
lay from two hundred to four hundred 
eggs in a nest or kind of chamber under 
the earth. They feed on vegetable and 
animal sabs Winces and wifi eat raw 
meat, when pressed for food will even 
kill and devour each other. A corre
spondent of the National Department of 
Agriculture sent some specimens front 
Virginia several years ago, where he 
saia they were very numerous and had 
destroyed nearly his whole crop of pota
toes. which were planted in moist 
ground. They also injure gross nnd 
vegetables, arid sometimes green sod by 
burrowing into it and cutting off the 
roots. TTiey are said to do much dam
age to young sugarcane in the West 
Indies by destroying tho shoots and 
boring into the cane. They are not 
very numerous in this country and little 
damage to crops from them is reported, 
yet in some part* of Europe they are 
plentiful and said to do much damage 
to field andgardon'erops.—Atlanta Con• 
siitution.

■  ' —

—About twenty-five thousand patent* 
ore issued each year in this country.

W hy G ood  Spirits A re Not Object* o f  W ore 
sli ip w i t h  the In d ia n s .

Good spirits receive little attention, 
and are never objects of worship, since 
thoir acts, influence and purposes arc 
obviously for the best. But the evil 
and half-way malevolent demand con
stant supervision and placation, lest the 
smooth workings of nature be inter
fered with and the normal destinies ol 
man perverted. A journey through 
tho Indian country affords ample evi
dence of this belief in frequently recur
ring offerings suspended from trees, 
bushes and wands, or conspicuously 
exposed u]»on rocks, knolls and open 
places, such ns broken or discarded 
glass, metal and bead ornaments, 
shreds of skins, bits of painted leather, 
bright ribbons, strips of gay calicos, 
feathers, pieces of tobacco and bundles 
of human and animal hair.

The true “ medicine man”  (for there 
are charlatans and pretenders in savngo 
ns well as civilized circles) is one of a 
fraternity most mysterious and despotic 
in its ways aud workings, members!» p 
therein being limited to those who ex
hibit moro than ordinary fitness there
for, backed by powerful family and 
tribal influence. In one sense, “ medi
cine”  is an autocracy; and it is also tho 
nobility of the savage, no way limited 
by tribal power, and is forbidden to 
women except for very extraordinary 
and specific reasons. Its apprentice
ship, too, is long and arduous, besot 
throughout by trials and stumbling 
blocks, calculated to tax to tho utmost 
the patience, faith, endurance and forti
tude of the candidate, and to portray 
tiie inner consciousness and latent 
foibles of the individual. Having pass
ed tho prescribed ordeals, he is admitted 
into full fellowship amid ceremonies 
calculated to be most solemn, impres
sive and binding. One of the labor» 
prescribed, anil frequently performed 
in public on the evening ol the annual 
“ goose-feast,”  is os hideous ns it ia 
sickening, it consists in devouring a. 
live dog, and is a proceeding that es
pecially obtains among tho Chip- 
powyans, Crec* nnd Ojibways; and a 
more horriblo or fiendish soene, as 
viewed by the flickering lire light amid 
sounding drums and rattles, the shrieks

f the victim and tho frenzied howls of 
the assemblage, can not be imagined.—  

1 Popular Science Monthly.
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
W H A T G R AN DM A SAYS.

Those were wonderful days o f  Ion» ago, 
Grandmother Bays, and she must know.
There was quilting u> do the whole year

round—
The length and tho breadth o f those quilts 

astound;
Then summers were nicer far than these. 
Apples were larger, so were trees—

Grandma says.
T l »  manners o f  folks wore more polite; 
Winters less cold, and flowers more bright. 
And churning and chores went on all day— 
Nobody could have stopped to »lay;
Now, where were tho little children then?
For girls were all women, boys all men— 

Grandma says.
Do you think they had then discovered toys? 
Ur ever had games uud other joys?
And ns for  a shout or a romp, I’ m sure 
That would not have suited folks demure. 
They never had any time for  fun ;
Every one knitted, darned or spun— 

Grandma says.
Now it puzzled me once all this to hear,
Till one day I brought to grandma dear 
A  doll that I ’d found, so queer and old.
Its body its limbs could scarcely hold.
Bhe to o k  itUD tenderly , and smiled—
“ It's iletay Jerusha Perkins, child !"

Grandma said.
Then she smoothed down its ragged frock  

ami told
O f play-times in those good days o f  old;
A far-away look came in her eyes,
That beamed with the mildness o f  twilight

skies.
But why did she weep if she wus glad?
••The prettiest doll I ever had!"

Grandma says.
—Ucoryt Cooper, in Gulden Days.

A SEA-M O USE.
A  L ittle , M dest, B eau tifu l A nim al W h ich  

Creeps Quietly A bou t a t the B ottom  o f 
th e  Sea—H ow  th e  P retty  Miss B reathes 
an d  W alks.
A mouse, my children! A mouse 

with no particular head, and no par
ticular feet, and no particular tail. A 
mouse that does not know the taste of 
cheese, and that never saw a mouse
trap; a mouse that can not squeak, and 
that actually lays eggs! How the little 
brown fellow, whom you hear scamper
ing and squeaking in the wall, would 
open his bright black eyes if he were to 
hear of such a mouse as this.

“ That creative a mouse?”  ho would 
say. “ Where is its long, beautiful tail? 
Where is its sharp nose, ¡bid its pretty 
white teeth, and its four trim little feet, 
with their dainty claws? l’ooli! I don’ t 
believe it’s a mouse at all!”

between you and me, my dears, the 
little brown fellow is right, and this 
strange creature is not really a mouse; 
but that is what it is called—the sea- 
niouse.

Brownie might well be proud, how
ever, if he could claim it as his cousin, 
for she is one of the most beautiful 
creatures in the world. Her long, 
oval body is covered with a thick coat 
o f  hair, and every single hair in this 
coat is a tiny bit of living rainbow, 
liashing back the light in a thousand 
muny-colored rays. Rubies, emeralds, 
sapphires, topazes, diamonds, ame
thysts, opals—take a handful of each, 
mix them all together, and toss them up 
in the sunlight at noon when the sun is 
brightest — then you may have 
some idea of the sparkling beauty of 
this little sea-mouse, which creeps so 
quietly about in the mud at the bottom 
o f  tho sex

By the way, she has another name 
besides sea-mouse, and a much prettier 
one—Aphrodite. Let us call her that 
in the future.

Now, is Aphrodite proud of her 
beauty? We should be, I am sure, in 
her place. We should spend all our 
time in the brightest sunshine we could 
find, on top of the biggest rock, and 
we should sparkle and sparkle until the 
suit himself would be jealous.

HE SCARED H IM SELF.
T h e  Story ot a  T hou gh tlm * B oy  W ho A ft- 

rrtra rd . B ecam e a Groat Painter.
Afternoon was wearing toward even

ing in the west of England, and dark
ness was already beginning to creep 
over the shadowy chambers and long 
narrow passages of an old English 
country house, although it was still 
broad daylight outside. Darkest of all 
was a deep recess in the wall at the 
•••id of the great corridor in the third 
s ory, where a boy seemed to be hard 
at work npen something that appeared 
to require all his attention. 
t ¿Ltd there been light enough to see

But
Aphrodite is not proud; on the con
trary, she is the shyest little creature 
in the world. Instead of sunning her
self, and enjoying the sensation she 
creates, her one desire is to keep out of 
the way. Burrowing into the mud, 
hiding under stones or in empty shells, 
wrapping herself up in a sea
weed mantle, she seems to be con
stantly saying:

“ Oh! don’ t, I beg of you, take the 
trouble to look at me! I am only four 
inches long, and I haven’ t any head 
worth mentioning. You really em
barrass ine by staring; and there are 
so many creatures all around here that 
are really worth looking at. See that 
great octopus over there, who is trying 
so hard to attract your attention. Go 
and look at him, like pood people! 
He is fifty times as big as I am, and he 
likes to be stared at, and can stare 
back again.”

Humph! I don’ t want to look at the 
octopus now, do you? Ugly tiling! 
We will see him some day, however. 
But now 1 really must stir up Miss 
Aphrodite, and let you see how she 
walks.

You see those bunches of bristles on 
each side of her flat body? Wei!, she 
walks—if you can call it walking—with 
those. She docs not get about very' 
fast; but there is no need of that, for 
she has plenty o f time, and is never in 
a hurry. Another queer thing about 
her is the way in which she breathes. 
You see she lives in the mud a great 
deal, and yet she does not want to 
breathe mud; so, under her beautiful 
rainbow cloak of hair, she has another 
coat of something that, looks like felt 
This felt coat catches and holds the 
mud, and docs not let any of it pass 
through; so that tho scale-like gills un
derneath, through which she breathes, 
get nothing but clear, good water. I 
am very sorry to be obliged to say that 
Aphrodite is extremely greedy, but it is 
the melancholy' truth. There is no end 
to her appetite; and I am afraid that if 
she were very hungry she would not 
hesitate to eat her own grandmother, 
Isn’ t that shocking?— Laura. E. Rich
ards, in Our Little Ones.

his face, any one who saw it would 
have been struck by tho fineness of Its 
outline, and the thoughtful depth of 
expression in the large bright eyes 
which attracted the notice of all who 
saw him for the first time, although 
no one could easily have guessed then 
what he was one day to be. But just 
at that moment “ Wild Davie,”  as 
he was very justly called, was busy 
with a very mischievous piece 
of sport, indeed—nothing less than 
the dressing up of a “  ghost”  to 
frighten his playfellows. In the dark 
recess at the end of the corridor stood 
a marble statue of Apollo tho Archer, 
with one arm outstretched as if in the 
very act of bending his fatal bow. 
Outlined in its ghostly whiteness 
against the deep gloom behind it, it was 
a startling sight at the best of times; 
but beneath the skillful hands of our 
hero it was fast growing into amonster 
that might have seared General Grant 
himself.

Leaving the long white neck stand
ing out bare and spectral against the 
darkness, he folded a black cloak 
around the body', letting the cold, dead 
whiteness of the marble peep out ev
ery here and there. Upon tho face ho 
fixed a hideous red and black mask 
with staring eyes, while over the ex
tended arm he hung a white cloth with 
a crimson handkerchief pinned to it, 
which at a little distance looked terri
bly like a broad stain of blood. Around 
tho lower limbs ho wrapped a piece 
of yellow Chinese silk, twisted up so 
as to look like a coiling snake; and 
then, by way of a finishing touch, he 
placed at the monster’ s feet, a small 
lantern, lighting up all the ghastly de
tails with a weird, unearthly glare.

*•Won't it make ’ em jum p.ehuekled 
he, as he stepped back to took at the 
effect of his work.

If any one had told Davie at that 
moment that he was playing a very 
cruel and cowardly trick, wliioh had 
frightened many children to death and 
scared many more into hopeless idiots, 
he would have been greatly surprised 
and shocked; for, witli all his thought
lessness, lie was thoroughly kind- 
hearted. But all that he thought of 
was the fun that it would be to himself, 
little dreaming that ho was just about 
to receive a lesson which would cure 
him of playing such tricks for the rest 
of his life.

Just then a loud voice was heard 
calling out from the foot of the stair:

“ Davie! Davie! where are you? 
Come along, quick; we're going to 
drive round by the lake, anil watch 
the sun set over the mountains.”

And “ Wild Davie”  went off like a 
shot.

The drive lasted so long, and there 
were so many things to be looked at 
on the way, that by the time they got 
home again our friend Davie had for
gotten all about the frightful sen
tinel that he had left standing at 
the end of the upper corridor, 
and went racing along' it at full speed 
to get to his room. Ine next moment 
a howl of terror startled the whole 
house, and three or four of the serv
ants, hurrying to the spot in alarm, 
found Davie lying on tho floor, half 
fainting with fright, in fiont of the 
monster which ho had himself dressed 
up. All that followed may easily be 
imagined—the rush of the whole house
hold to see what had happened, the 
wonder, the dismay, the scoldings 
heaped upon poor Davie, and (hardest 
of all for him to bear) tho loud laugh 
of the other boys as they realized how 
neatly he had been caught in his own 
trap.

But there was one person there who 
did not join in the laughter, and that 
was a quiet old gentleman with a long 
gray’ beard—at that time one of tho 
most celebrated artists in Britain—who 
had just come down to the country for 
a few weeks’ holiday.

“ This boy hxs the eye of an artist," 
said he, looking keenly at the terrible 
figure. “ He will be heard of y e t ”

And the old man was right. Not 
many years later “ Wild Davie”  was 
famous throughout all England as 
David Scott, the painfer.—David Kcr, 
in Harper's Young People.

PENSION ST A TIST IC S.

TU R K IS H  CHILDREN.
T he Im porta n ce  o f  the N urse as a M ember 

o f  th e  Fam ily.
Among tho Christians in the East, 

the nurse is not so important as with 
the Mohammedans. With the latter she 
is sacred. She ranks after the mother. 
She is like the African “ aunty”  of the 
South. If the nurse have children of 
her own they are styled the "milk 
brothers and sisters”  of her adopted 
nursling. Even at the palace of tho 
Sultan, the nurse who nourishes a 
Prince or Princess has golden oppor
tunities of advancement. She secures 
her own and her children’ s welfare for 
life. She is loaded with presents. 
These presents differ in value, accord
ing to the means of tho master, and 
are given on every possible occasion. 
When the child says, “ Baba!”  or 
“ Father;”  when it lias its lirst tooth; 
when its birthday comes round and 
when it makes its first step—the nurse 
has presents. It is the same at Hairam, 
the festal Mohammedan season; and thus 
upon every slight occasion, presents 
rain down from father, mother, irrand- 
parents, uncles ami aunts.

the parents are wealthy, thoIf

—Wa can easily manage if we will 
only take each day the burden ap
pointed for i t  But the load will be 
too heavy for us if we add to its weight 
the burden of to-morrow before we are 
called to bear it.— Lulled Presbyterian

WIZARD OF T H E  TR E A S U R Y ,
Interesting Facts and Figures A bout Dis

abled War Veterans.
A statement prepared at the. Pension 

Office by direction of the chief of the 
certilicato division, Mr. J. E. Hmith, 
shows that there are only 453 pensioners 
of this class on the roll who have lost 
an arm at tho shoulder-joint or a leg at 
the hip-joint The small number as 
compared with the number of pensioners 
in the other classes indicate how few 
survive the amputation of an entire 
limb. There is greater danger atten
dant upon the entire amputation of.a 
leg than of an arm, for there are on the 
rolls only 10 pensioners who have lost 
a leg at the nip-joint, while tlio.se who 
have lost an arm at the shoulder-joint 
number 443. They receive £45 per 
month. There are 3,105 pensioners who 
have lost an arm above the elbow, and 
¿.till who have lost a leg above the 
knee. Such pensioners are to receive a 
pension of #36 per month, an increase 
of $6. There are also 639 pensioners 
who have lost an arm below the elbow, 
and 1,185 pensioners who have losta leg 
below the knee. These pensioners are 
to receive $30 a month, an increase of 
$0. The bill further provides “  that 
nothing contained in this act shall bo 
construed to repeal section 4699 of tho 
revised statutes of the United States, 
or to change the rate of $18 per month 
therein mentioned to be proportionately 
divided for any degree of disability es
tablished, for which section 4695 makes 
no provision.”  The list of pensions 
now paid shows that ill the higher 
grades the number of pensioners 
is comparatively small. For 
instance, for what is termed total dis
ability, such as the loss of both arms, 
both’ legs, both, hands, both feet, the 
sight of both eyes and insanity, the 
highest pension is paid, namely $72 per 
month. The number of pensioners in 
these classes is as follows: Lost both 
armt,21; both legs, 22; both hands, 7; 
botli feet, 32; both eyes, 551; insanity, 
190. There are only’ two persons who 
receive a higher pension than $72 per 
month, one of whom receives $75 per 
mouth and the other $100, the latter 
being General Black, Commissioner of 
Pensions, who received this pension by 
a special act of Congress. Of the 250,- 
000 and more pensioners now on the 
rolls, tho largest number, 60,268, re
ceive $4 per month; the next highest 
number, 44,775, receive $8permonth. 
Then there are 34,639 pensioners who 
receive $6 per month; 26,133 who re
ceive $2 per month; 15,480 who receive 
$12 per month; 15,020 who receive $24 
per month; 9,297 who receive $10 per 
month; 7,927 who receive$30 per month; 
4,488 who receive $16 per month, and 
3,413 who receive $14 per month. The 
grades of pensioners run from $1 per 
mouth to $100, and the above are tho 
classes which contain the greatest num
ber of pensioners. In addition thero 
are 834 who receive $50 per month, 
and there is one at $48, one at $47, 
seven at. $45, and one at $40.25, one at 
$42, 14 at $40, one at $38.50, one at 
$38.25, 64 at $37.50, and 36 at $36.— 
Washington Star.

AN AFRICAN KING. ’

nurse’ s duty is limited. It consists 
simply in feeding the baby, for an 
odalisque—one of tho women of tho 
harem—performs tho duty of caring 
for the child.

In addition to these two aids of 
Turkish babyhood, in every well-regu
lated home, a servant or two have 
charge o f the washing and cleaning ol 
the nursery and linen.

As soon as the child is old enough to 
be able to take ordinary nourishment, 
it is taken from the nurse and put into 
the hands of the oldest male servanL 
If the child lie a boy, this servant is to 
be tho tutor until the boy is sent to 
school. The boy remains in his hands 
for about five years. It Is mostly here 
that he obtains his first moral impres
sions.— S. S. Cox, in Wide Awake.

A M an W ho Does the W ork  o f  T hroe Or®, 
iiiary G overnm ent Clerk».

In all the departments there are em
ployes who hold their positions, not on , 
the strength of their political influence, I 
out upon the strength of their peculiar j 
abilities. Among these is Patrick ' 
Byrnes, of the division of loans in tho 1 
Treasury Department. For a dozen 
years, not an interest check has left the 
Department that has not passed 
through his hands. The interest on 
the bond is paid quarterly, and to in
sure absolute certainty that none of 
the checks goes astray, it is absolutely 
necessary that they should all bo 
sealed by one individual. As tho 
holders of bonds are represented in 
number by many thousands it would 
take three ordinary clerks to do tho 
work, but Byrnes does the mailing 
single-handed. The checks are brought 
down from the loan division and piled 
on his desk like stacks of cord-wood. 
Each one must get in its right envel
ope, which has been previously ad
dressed; then Byrnes begins.

With no mechanical assistance ex
cept a wet sponge, he starts in to do 
the staling. Those who have seen 
Blitz or Hermann handle a pack of 
plaving cards before a wonder-stricken 
audience, might have some idea of the 
way that Byrnes riffles the checks into 
the envelopes. Fifty a minute. How 
he does it no one know’s. It is a sleight 
of hand, but rapidly performed that 
the eye can not follow the movement. 
Thump, thump, thump all day long 
and at tho close of the departmental 
day he has filled three store boxes with 
sealed envelopes. Does he ever make 
a mistake? Well, no. The checks 
vary from $50 to $5,000 and a single 
mistake on his part might cost him a 
year’s salary. It is safe to say he 
never makes one. Of the thousands of 
people who quarterly receive these in
terest checks few know of the wizard 
through whoso hands they have passed. 
—Louisville Post.

It Should ha G enerally  K now n 
that the multitude of disease! o f a scrofu
lous nature generally proceed from a tor
pid condition o f the liver. The blood be
comes impure because the liver does not 
act p'operly and work off the poison from 
the system, and the cortain results ar» 
blotches, pimples, eruptions, swellings,, 
tumors, ulcers and kindred affections, or 
settling upon the lungs and poisoning their 
delicate tissues, until ulceration, breaking 
down, and consumption is established. Dr. 
Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Discovery’’ will, 
by acting upon the liver and purifying the 
blood, cure all these diseases.

Description o f  the R oyal Surroundings o f 
an Old Savage in a Jungle.

Wading up to our ankles in mud 
through the rank, dense vegetation, 
and passing a primitive forge, where 
four swart negroes were making nails 
on a stone anvil with a stone hammer, 
their forge bellows being two sheep
skins worked alternately by a man with 
two short sticks, as if he were playing 
on a pair of kettledrums—such a bel
lows and forge, in fact, as you may sec 
any day on the Egyptian hieroglyphics 
—we caught sight of King Ja-Ja coming 
to meet us. A brilliant-colored um
brella was held over his head by an at
tendant, and, as usual with African 
chiefs, he was followed by quite a crowd 
of evil-looking rapscallions of all ages 
and in all states of undress, carrying a 
.perfect museum of obsolete arms, the 
staff'of state (like a beadle’ s mace) and 
other paraphernalia. Ja-Ja is a lino-look
ing old savage, as black as polished eb
ony, with hair like silver, and wasinfull 
dress to receive us— a red flannel shirt, 
worn as usual with the tails loose, em
broidered most elaborately’ with the im
perial French arms, and plentifully be
sprinkled with Ns and Es, the Napo
leonic bees, and other emblems of a 
bygone dynasty in France. This was 
the King's only garment, except the 
usual bandana loin-cloth of two uncut 
handkerchiefs.

Ja-Ja received his great patron, the 
Consul, with much finger-snapping and 
other signs of friendship, and led tho 
way’ to his house. The outer wall of 
his compound, which incloses some 
three acres of ground, is formed by tho 
huts of his slaves and people, the whole 
place recking with filth beyond all Eu
ropean imagination. In the center of 
the compound stands xfetich india-rub
ber tree, with a ju-ju hut under it, and 
near is built the house inhabited by 
some of Ju-Ju's favorite wives, I he pal
ace itself being at tho end of the com
pound and overlooking all. It is a 
gaudily-painted wooden building, raised 
on ¡tiles some eight feet high, and sur
rounded by a veranda. The house, a 
new one, is the pride of old Ju-Ju's 
heart, and was constructed by negro 
workmen from the British settlement of 
Accra. It is iurnished with a desperate 
attempt at European stylo; but the 
whole effect is absurdly incongruous 
with tho nude or semi-nude male and 
female servitors, and the evident un
easiness of Ja-Ja himself among his 
civilized surroundings. In the corner 
of the principal parlor, which leads 
straight from the veranda, is a most 
gorgeous red-and-gold throne, with a 
liberal allowance of crowns, scepters, 
orbs, and “ King Ja-Jas”  scattered on 
every coign of vantage; and on its top
most pinnacle is stock jauntily an ab
surd conical hat like a foot’ s cap, with 
enormous feather-like ears on each side 
of it, with which head-dress tho King 
volunteered the statement that he had 
been “ making ju-ju,”  whatever that 
might mean.— Chambers' Journal.

^ * m* —-
—All election tickets in Louisiana 

must be printed on paper furnished by 
the Secretary of State at five per cent 
more than actual cost, this little item 
being one of the Secretary’s perqui
sites— Jf. 0. Times.

The raciest articles are written by horse 
reporters.—Texas Siftings.—  ------•----— —

Sàv«, permanent and complete are the 
eures ot bilious and intermittent diseases, 
made by Prickly Ash Bitters. Dyspepsia 
general debility, habitual constipation, liv
er and kidney complainte are speedily erad
icated from the system. It disinfects, 
cleanses and eliminates all malaria. Bealtb 
and vigor are obtained more rapidly and 
permanently by the use of this great nat
ural antidote than by any other remedy 
heretofore known. As a blood purifier and 
tonic it brings health, renewed energy and 
vitality to a worn and diseased body.

If the doctor orders bails, has not tho 
patient a right to growl I—TV. T. Ledger.

Fabrics and  Ccticlrs are both  rendered 
m arvelously w hite by G u in n ’ s B ulchur 
Bo a p .

H ill ’ s H a i i  and  W hisker  Drx, Black or 
Brown, 60c.

W ie s e  are all the bad actorsl “Read
the answer in the stars.” —Jlf. O. Picayune.

They Let Him Rides

Scene—F street car, Saturday after
noon. Dramatis person» — Three 
young ladies, Treasury clerks, and 
ultra-exquisite dude, strangers all 
around.

Dude, to young lady nearest fare- 
box—“ Aw, may I twouble you, Miss, 
to pwas my fawaiah?”  handing the 
young lady a quarter, which she 
“ dwops”  into the “ bwox.”

Dude fidgets about a few moments, 
and then, addressing the young lady, 
says—“ Aw, pawdon me. Miss, but 
that was a qwart&h you dwopped in 
the bwox.”

Young lady, graciously—“ Oh, was 
it? Well, I guess they’ ll let you ride 
for a quarter.”

Dude sucks his cane and tries to 
think. — Washington Critic.

E x -M ayor  L atrobe, Baltimore, MiL, says 
the best cough medicine is Red Star Cough 
Cure. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Two HEADS ought to be better than one. 
Four lips are certa in ly  better than two.— 
Svmervule Journal.

Tennyson’ s “ M ay Q n «e a ”
Who knows but if the beautiful girl who 

died so young had been blessed with Dr. 
Pierce’s “ Favorite Prescription”  she might

females are liable.

Tub biggest gum-boil on record has been 
area indiscoverer 

chant Traveler.
a m ucilage fa cto ry .—lier-

Is not a dye, and will not stain or injure 
the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer.

Dumb ague can  be speedily cured by tak
ing Ayer's Ague Cure. Try it.

It  sounds like a p aradox  to say  tbat a 
man is laying up hioney when he is salting 
it dow n.—Chicago Journal.

Don ’ t  hawk, and blOTr, and spit, but use 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

B etween  our therm om eters and collei 
the degree crop is draw ing ahead 
peach d itto .—Life.

alleges 
o f  the

T he best cough  m edicine is P iso ’ s Cure 
for Consumption. Sold everywhere, 26c.

Moonlight walks with y ou r  best g irl are 
nothing but lov e ly  strolls .—LoweU. Courier.

If  afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaa« 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 26c.

A  surr o f  arm or was the old-fashioned 
knight dress.—Boston Bulletin.

T H E  GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS C1TV. Sept. 24. 

CATTLE— Shipplnir steers f t  00 to 4 70
Native c o n s ...........  1 50 to 2 50
Butchers’ steers ... »70  to 4 00 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 7.i to 6 05 
Light...... .................  8 U0 to 4 65

W HEAT—No. 2 rod............ .. 02'ito 52 ÍÍ
No. il rod............ 54'/,® 55‘/i
No. H so ft ............ 85!á® (¡fi* 

•'il 14COHN—No. 2......................... 31 V i
OATS—No. 2.........................
l/YK—No. 2...........................

24 ',® 26
.. 40 to 44

/L O U R —Fancy, per sack. Ti a v _, .. 1 55 toit f.r 1 65f. 4i« til to 6 Ml
17 to5 to 
10 to

8 to
6 to » to 5 to

in to »0 to

:o
12
WX
K’A0
«X
is
40

HUIT Kit—Choice cream ery.
CIIKICSK—Kuil creim i............
EGGS—Choice..........................
BACON—I Inin..........................

Shoulders...............
Sides..........................

LARD.........................................
WOOL—M ssouri unwashed.
POTATOES................................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping s teers ..., 4 40 I® 4 85

Butchers' s icu ri... 8 fai to 4 141
HOGS—P ocking.......................  4 40 to 4 Ml
SHEER—Fair to  ohoiee..........  2 25 to 4 (0
FLOU It—C hoice........................ 3 15 i t  8*5
WHEAT—No. S ie d ..................
COHN—No. 2..............................
OA TS—No. 2..............................
U Y K—No. 2................................
It L"IT È It—Cream ery.............

74'id) 
35?ito 
25 fato 
47 tosi to

74 X 
«5H 26 
48 
24

PORK..........................................  10 40 to 10 60
COTTON—Middlings

CHICAGO.
8 to 8»

CATTLE—Shipping steers__ n 40 O 5 30
HOGS—Packing and shipping 4 00 <10 5 UT»
SHEEP—Fair to ch o ice .......... 2 (HI Uh 4 (Kl
FLOUR—Winter wheat.......... 4 15 i t 4 AO
WHEAT—No. 2 r e d ................. ;» i t 74*4

No. 3......................... r»w to «0
No. 2 tpr.ntr.......... 73'44# TUX

CORN-No. 2.............................. 27!/. to 3«
OATS—No. 2.............................. 25 26X

48*KY’  It—No. 2................................ 40 to
Il UTT li R—Cream cry ............... 16 to 2«
FUKK.......................................... 9 76 to 9 87*

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—B xoorts.................. 4 10 to 6 60
HOGS—Good to choice ........... 5 UÜ to 5 VO
SHEEP—Common to g o o d ... a 50 o 4 80
FLOUR—Good to ch o ice ........ 3 2U 6 OO
WHEAT—No. 2 red .................. 84 q ® 65X
CORN -N o. 2.............................. 4M 48*

34OATS—Western m ixed ........... H2
Il UTTB R—Creamery............... 12 26
POKE.......................................... 10 50 kl 10 76 

» XPETROLEUM—U altcd............ «6 o

A ll W e A sk
Of any one suffering from scrofula, salt rheum, dys
pepsia, headache, kidney and liver complaints, that 
tired feeling, or any disease caused or promoted by 
Impure blood or low state o f the system Is that you 
Are Hood’s Sarsaparilla a fair trial. We are confi
dent that the medicinal value of this peculiar prep
aration will soon make itself felt through the sys
tem in restoring health, strength and energy. Do 
not take other articles claimed to be “ Just as good,’» 
but be sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

44 My wife had dyspepsia. She could not keep her 
food down, and had that oppressed feeling after 
eating. She had no appetite, and was tired all the 
time. She tried numerous medicines without being 
relieved, but the first bottle o f Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
did her a great deal of good. Sho has now taken 
two bottles, and can eat anything sho wants with
out having that distress, and has no trouble in re
taining her food.”  John Batten-field, Marion, 
Ohio.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Hi six for 15. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD St CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,

IOO Doses One Dollar

DR. JOHN BULL’S

S i t s  Tonic Syrup
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F

F E V E R  and A G U E
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

A**® A L L  M A L A R IA L  D IS EA S E S .
1 Tho proprietor o f this celebrated medicine 
Justly claims for it a euperiority over all rem
edies evsr offered to the publio for the BATE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, wheth
er of short or long itanding. He refere to tho 
entire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth o f  tho amortion 
that in no ease whatever will it foil to cure if  
tho directions are strictly followed and oarried 
out In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole familie* 
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It is, 
however, prudent and in every cose mors cer
tain to cure, i f  its use is continued in smaUer 
doses for a week or two after the disease has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing eases. Usually this medioine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowel* in 
good order. Should the patient however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken 
three or four dosee of the Tonic, a «ingle dose 
of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will 
be enfficient USE no other pill.

Price, *1.00 per Bottle; Six Bottles for S5

DR. JOHN BULL’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER

T h o  P opu lar R em edies o f  the Day. 
Principal Office, 831 Haln S t ,  LOUISVILLE, KY.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURB 

H E A D A C H E  
IN D IG E S T IO N  
B IL IO U S N E S S  
D Y S P E P S IA
N E R V O U S  P R O S T R A T IO N  
M A L A R I A
C H IL L S  a n d  F E V E R S  
T I R E D  F E E L IN G  
G E N E R A L  D E P U T Y  
P A IN  in  t h e  B A C K  &  S ID É 5  
IM P U R E  BLO O D  
C O N ST IP A T IO N  
F E M A L E  IN F IR M IT IE S  
R H E U M A T IS M  
N E U R A L G IA  • - <
K I D N E Y  A N D  L I V E R  

T R O U B L E S
FOR SALE B Y  ALL pRU G GISTS

The Genuine ha» Trade Mark epd crossed Red 
Lines on wrapper.

T A K E  N O  O T H E R .

- W E B S T E R .
W ith  o r  w ithout P aient Iudex.

IT  IS TH E STANDARD
Authority in the Gov’t Printing Office, and wit!* 
the 17. 8. Supreme Court, and is recommended by 
the State Sup’ts of Schools in .36 States.

In addition to various useful tables the late** 
issue of this work comprises

Là ASH L.
BITTERS

CURES 
Ml DISEASES OFTHE

LIVER 
[KIDNEYS 

STOMACH
AN D

BOWELSJ

J alldruggists
¡PR1CEÏC01LAR

IT IS A PURELY VEGETABLE PREPARAHGK 
OADW aho

PRICKCf p ~p r ic x iY i
SENNA-M ANDRAKE-BUCHU

ASOOTHER CqUALlYEFFICIENT RCMEOIES
It has itood the Teit ef Year«, 
in Curing all Disease, of the 

BLOOD, LIVES, STOM
ACH, KIDNEYS.B0W- 
ELS, Ac. It Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorates and 
Cleanses the System.
DYSPEPSIA,CONSTI

PATION, JAUNDICE, 
8ICXHEADACHE,BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS, Ac 
disappear at once under 
ita beneficial influence.

It Is purely a Medicine 
as it* cathartic proper- 
tie. forbids it . m e a . a 
beverage. It i .  picas 
ant to the taste, and as 
easily taken by child
ren as adults.__
pricklyT sh BITTERS CO

Bole Proprietors, 
St.Louis and Kansas City

E L Y ’S

CREAM BALM
when applied Into the 
nostril*, will be absorb
ed effectually cleansing 
the head o f  catarrhal 
virus, causing healthy 
secretions. It allava 
Inflammation, protect» 
the membrane o f the 
nasal passages from ad
ditional colds, com
pletely heals the sores 
and restores sen&e of 
taste and smell.

Ca t a r r h

NOT A LIQUID or SNUFF,
A  Q u ic k  R e l i e f ]
&  P o s i t iv e  ¿C u re

lcle Is appl led into each nostril and 1 s agreeable 
Price 50 ctfl.br mall or at druggists. Bend for 
. ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, Ji.Y.

Anartlcleiftii] 
toase. . 
circular.

COCKLE’S
AN TI-BILIO U S

PILLS,
T H B  G R E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury; 
contains only Fare Vegetable Ingredient«, Agents— 
JtfYJUt BUQ*, ft eg., IT. Loufr ft*

w hU tn
m u

E Su  5  
a  *

A DICTIONARY,
118,Obo Words, 3000 Engraving»

A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,
25,000 Titles, (Just added) and

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
nearly 10,000 Note4’PfrsOM»

ALL IN QBE BOOK.
It  is an invaluable companion in every School 

and at every Fireside.,
A  A C. MERRIAM A CO., Pub’rs, Springfield,

THE BEST IN THE VttòRLD*

Write for price». FA U M l’ KHI, A T T F lfs
TÏÔBT ! If there 1s no deAler in jou r  town selling 
these wagons, write to Factory lo t  wliolesftlelPricea*
La Belle Wagon Worts, fond du'Lac, Wis.

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE;;
ery package hue o a r  T rade-m ark  and In 
marked F raser ’ «. SOLD £ V £ K Y W H E U ^

No Rope lo Cut Off Horses’ Manes
Celebrated 44 E C LIP SE ”  H A L T »E K  and B R ID L E  ComMnrd,
can not be »lipped by any horse. Sam 
pie Halter to any part o f the U. S. 
free, on receiptor V I. Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to thel 
Trade. I3T" Send for Price-List.’
J.C. LiGUTHOUbK.Rochester,N.T

STOCK ji CUTS
We will furnish duplicates of IsIVE STOCK. 

CUTS, or any other Cut shown In any SpeclinoA 
Boole, at or below quoted prices for same,

A . N. K ELLO G G  N E W SP A P E R  CO.,Electrotypers and Stereotyper«, 
214 Weal Sixth St.. Kansas City»

AGOODLIVEIffiMP,
this State to cell •« W ON DERFU L. EIGHT.*7
Big SjfiLLEtt, Bio Profits, Big Business, Fa* 
particulars, circulars and Song Book, address M O l t l i E l Y ---------------- ------------------, a r. 1.01*18, l ia

H M f e h M lM a a s a i
CORES INHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Taste« good. Use 
in time, Sold by druggists.

• C O N S U M P T I O N

30,000 CARPENTERS
Farmers, Butchers and others C iM I E ll EO<? use our L A T E  M A K E  of « « «  r iL E n a
to Aid Hand, Rip, Butcher, Buck, Pruning and a ll 
kinds of Saws, so they cut better than ever. Twe 
Filers free for *3. Illustrated circulars files. M  
dress K. ROTH A BKO., NkW OXFoud, l’enn.

H A  R T S  H o R N ’s
S h a d e R o i j e t p E S T
w  • 1 n o C c t  . J a r i r s  símitationí;

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
•od »11 their Imperfection*. inciiMÜaa Ticini, 
Developemrnt, Superfluous Hair, Birth Mirks, 
Moles, \Verto, Moto, Freckle*, 1U<1 Nose, /.cue 
Black rlearii. Scar*, PUH fir and thvlr treVmenL 

> *3 Or. JOHN H, W OODBURY,
’earl St. AIImbv.  N. EstVd lblU. bund 10c.for i»ook

Tumors and Ducmwg
CItukd without tha 
knife or loss of blood* Vastly superior to all 

____ (_________  _________of cases cured. De
scriptive pamphlet sent free. Address DU. B. H- 
(JKKUN.fi, 71* Peachtree Stroot, Atlanta, Ga .

For all 8ewfng Machines. 
Standard Goods Only*

GANGERSother methods. Hundreds c

NEEDLES, ,__________SH U TTLES, T h e  T ra  d o  S u p p lie d »

REPAIRS.
iPIUM H ABIT

. . •  I «M O  K«1 VU »
Bend for whole^aUi prie* 
list. Hl el o c kM f ' o Co— 
300 Locust st.,St. Louis,Mo.

absolutely enred, 
shortest possible nainQtime. New, infallible remedy. Not a particle pain 

or self-denial. Pay when cured. Handsome book, 
free. DR. U. J. WKATHKRBY, Kansas City, Mo.

W RIT E D A W  OMAN
of energy for business in her locality. Salary «*■><*, 
References. L.J. Johnson, Manager, 14 Barclay 8t.,iLx,

T O  8 9  A  B A T . Sample« worth S i •*»<* 
FREE. Lines not, underthe horse’s feet. Writ» 
KKKUbTKR HAILIY Rlilfl UOLDKRC#.,U»iIy,Ri«W$5

P e n s i o n s ;
■  T V  P i n * .  TT. S. G la  In

; I N C R M A S -R O
’ ln Ä) to 90 Days. AddrcsR 

T. V. P a c k , U.S. Claim Agent, Indianapolis, hut.

HAIRW IGS.BANGH *  W A V E S sent c.o,«: 
anywhere. Send for wholesale Price-List. 
M.Tuomï,U0 Wabash Avenue,CIilcago.llA

ALimbLostcan be replaced by an artificial one. 
Books sent free. Write to Dr. 
Le Roy, LK) Dearborn St., Chicago.

PENICK’8 CORN EXTRACTOR cures p f-m ilt»  
BUNIONS. Druggist» sell It, or by mail b U illi ik  26c. of W. It. PEn IcR. 8t. Joseph, Ilo.

M orphine H a b it  Cured In I B  
to  XO days. J io iioy llH  en ru l. Dr.sl. Stephen e, Lebanon, OhOPIUM

_____E D U C A T IO N A L . _
U fllfE  IT C H Y . Secure a T9islness Education bw 
n l ln lb  moll, from Busin km College, Buffalo,N.X*

C U f l B T f t l i l i n  Book-keeping, Business Writ— 
a n u n  I l l A l l l l  lng,EngUsh,ete., are taught at- 
Batant A STRATTON'S College, St. Loui», Mo. Gradu
ates ore successful in getting positions. Circulars frei*»

A .N .K .-D . No. H o t '*
W H EN  W R IT IN G  TO A D V E R T IS E R S , 

p lease say y ou  saw the AclverU sem eut 1% 
th is paper*
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CLOTHING & HATS.
i t â W l i f  n t t

S. F. HOLMES. BOOTS & SHOES.

W h ile  attending the Fair, it w ill interest you to look through the immense Fall stock of Clothing, 
Hatts and Caps, Boots and Shoes, ju st arrived. I f  you need anything in our line, we can suit you, both 
in assortment and prices.

i.‘ NO T R O U B L E  T O  S HOW G O O D S . ” I

W e  sell honest goods at the right prices. E. F. H olmes, the One-Price Clothier.

Confileaee
U N E X C E L L E D  G O O D S A N D  B U S IN E S S  M E T H O D S T H E  B A S IS  O F O U R  SU CCESS.

H -A J R ,!)  T I M E S  1 3 0  H O T  lUC-A-ICIE IT S  -A -Isn r L E S S  TZE^-AIDIE.
We are giving our customers more than h alf the profit, and a living profit only. Style, quality and 

very low prices, w ith a full and complete stock o f everything in the general line, will make an object 
for you to call. H onesty and strict attention to business are am ong our many good mottoes. Rem em 
ber the place.

; C R O C K E R Y .
FERRY * WATSON,

L E A D E E S  IT T  L O W  P R I C E S .
COTTONWOOD FALLS,

GOU N T Y  F A IR
The Farmers Holiday!
Not a rare occurrence,but nicely 

Sandwitched in between

A L gà/tj

FOURTH OF JULY AND 
— I HANK.S GIVING.—

Y hi « i I au eiy tike a day or 
two off for rt c.-tauo* mod vUit^tb. 
Fair. You will lom nothing t>ut 
gain much by ao doing. After the 
farm ar, mechanic, laborer, doctor, 
lawyer and dude have toiled and 
worked «u arduously thiough 
the acorehiogeona of July and A i 
gu»t, (ben a day of rest and sight- 
aeeing ia in order. Spend those 
daya of vacation at the Fair. Lock 
over the fine dup'ay o f farm pro- 
duct’s  »wine, borne«, cattle, mules, 
f  ui ,<agricultutal implement«, etc., 
meet your friend«, talk over the 
doing« ol the ptwi year, swap ex- 
periencea in your aovaral vocation«, 
lay all earthly care a«ido and have 
oas day’# aojoymonc at least. You 
are entitled to it. Fu«a through the 
Floral Hall, take in all the eight«, 
there will bo many delightful 
thing# there to behold; *ee what 
beautiful ornamental and uerful 
article* the ladiea are maater of. 
Fine duplaya alto of clothing and 
Oaat* furnuhing goods, boot* and 
•hoes, Stc. Ao. Our home talenta 
and ingenuity will make displays 
there. Our artists will exhibit 
tpecimena of iheir genius in every, 
thing that embeliabo* and exalt* 
einiized life. The departments 
are ail thoroughly ergan:*-d. The 
folowwg are soperintendeiiu the- 
reoi respectively, and the cb '¡ct̂  
has been judini«#-. all around: 

Ilorse*. Hilt Brown; cattle, Albert 
Matti; Sheep, H. S- F. Dsvn; Swine, 
W. (1. McCsudleis; Poultry, Frank 
Barr; Agricultural, Arch Miller; Dom- 
eati'i Manufacture o'sss Q. Mrs. J. 
M ruttle) «Us», H 'lrs. S. Pratt;
Sub ol Wcnk, -l.s. Hie,, C. lee; 
Flowers. M l* vV. if it l«inger; Pre- 
•ttVsed Fruit*, et.'.. Miss. Jessie Shalt; 
Fuss and Gsrdeu, U. N. .Simmon«; 
f$w«gg*$akea, K. T. Baker; Lady 
E |V«sirienism. J. A. Holmes; Speed 
Bin#, W, 1/ Shaft; General Superin
tendent. W, Q. Patten.

P B O O - R A M
or I HE

Chase Od.A/nricul. Society's Fair 
COTTON’ WOOD* FALLS, KAN,,

8KPT » * »  AOCT I. layd,

No.l—n*lf mile running r#e« for po
nies under 15 bands that have 
never been trained to run on a 
track, Kntrance free. Purae, 
$15; l*t horse, ItS, 2d, $4; 3d, IS; 
4th. $2.

No.2— Double team trot or pace, 
Must be owned or controlled by 
pne n u  for at least 60 days

previous to fair. Purse, $30; 
1st team, $15; 2d, $10; 3d, $5.

SECOND DAY— OLD SETTLERS’ DAY.
9 30 a. m.—Class A. Lot 1 to 34

give.
9 30 a. m.—Class Ji. Lot 1 to 27.
9 30 “ —Class O. in full.
9 30 “ —Class J>. in full.
9 30 “ —Class E . in f til.
9 80 “  —Class V. in full.
9 30 “  —Class G. Lot 1 to 20.
9 30 "  —Class 11. Lot 1 to 20.
9 30 “  —Class I. in full.
9 30 “ —Class J. in full.
9 30 “  —Class K. in full.
1 p. m.—Address by Senator P. B. 
Plumb.
No. 3—Green trot, mile heats. Purse 

$30; 1st horse, $15; 2d, $10; 3d, 
$5.

No. 4—Pacing race, 3 minute class. 
Purge $30; 1st horse. $15: 2d, 
$10; 3d. 5.

No. 5—Running race, half-mile and 
repeat. Purse $30; 1st horse 

_ $15; 2d, $10; 3d, $5.
No. 6—Three minute class, trot. 

Purse $75; 1st horse, $40; 2d, 
$20; 3d, $10; 4th, $5.

THIRD DAY— SOLDIERS’ DAY.
A sufficient number of tents have 

been promised by the Adjutant-Gen
eral so that all who desire to occupy 
them can do so without charge during 
the fair.

9:30 a. m.—Class A. Lot 35 to 47. 
9:30 " — Class Ji. Lot 28 to G4. 
9:30 “ —Class G. Lot 21 to 40. 
9:30 " —Class H. Lot 21 to 40. 
9:30 “  —Class L . in full.

10:00 “ —Class M. Sweepstakes.
all Classes C and D,

11:00 “ —Class N, Lady Equestri
anism and baby exhibit. 

1:00 p. m. prompt—Class M. Sweep- 
stakes. All of Classes A 
and B.

1 p. m.—Address by Gov. Martin. 
No. 7—Running race, mile heats. 

Purse $60; 1st horse, $30: 2d, 
$20; 3d, $10.

No. 8—Free for all pacing race, mile 
heats. Purse $60; 1st horse, 
$30: 2d, $20; 3d, $10,

No. 9—Trot 2:40 class. Purse $100; 
1st horse, $50; 2d, $25; 3d,$15; 
4th, $10.

No. 10—Free for all trot. Purse $150 
with addition by citizens of 
Cottonwood Kails; 1st horse, 
50 per cent, of purse; 2d, 25 
per cent.; 3d, 15 per cent.; 
4th, 10 per cent.

7:30—C amp fire in Court-room. 
Short speeches by Gov. Martin, Col. 
Webb, Col. Moonlight, Sergt. Tim 
McCarthy and others. Music, sing
ing and a good time generally.

Persons desiring to enter articles 
for competition at the Chase county' 
fair should bear in mind that all en
tries must be mode on or beforo the 
eiose of the first day of the fair as the 
entry books will be turned over to the 
awarding committees on the morning 
of the second day. Kntries can bo 
made now by letter to the Secretary 
or in person.

RULES OF SPEED RING.
Entrance Fee ton per cent.of purse.
All entries will close at 6 o'clock, p. 

in., op day before race.
Races commence promptly at 1:30 

p. m., each day.
AH trotin* and pacing races, mila 

heats, 3 best in 5, and will bo con
ducted under the rules of the Nation
al Trotire Association of 1886, except 
where otherwise mentioned.

Horses distancing the field, or any 
part thereof, will only bo entitled to 
first money.

AH running races to be governed by 
the American Racing Rules adopted 
at the it last aieeUng.

Four entries and three starters are 
required, and any horse distancing 
the field will only be entitled to first 
money. Weights, distance and all 
rules will be enforced tills year as 
well as class to be entered in.

All communications may be direct
ed to E. A. K in n e , Seo’y,

• Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

TIN W EDDING.
Mr. and Mrs. John Drummond, 

of Diamond creek, celebrated the 
tenth anniversary of their mar
riage, with a most pioa‘ ant party 
of their friend-, on Saturday, Sep
tember i i ,  1886, their wedding 
having taken place on September 
ia, 1^76; that anniversary falling 
on Sunday, this year. Tbefollow - 
ing is a list of the prosent*:

Flour sifter—M r. and Mrs. Wm. 
Harris.

Match safe— M r. Wm. Faris.
Stew kettle— Mr. Wm. Patton.
Tin wash bowl and pitcher—Mr. 

Cabe Burch.
Coffee pot and flour sifter—Mr. 

Geo. Ferguson.
Comb M e — Mr. Ralph Drum

mond.
Wash pan— Mr. Jam es Drum

mond.
Lantern— Mr. Geo. Drummond.
Dish pan—Mr. Andrew Drum

mond,Sr.
Grater—Dottie Drnmmonnd.
Match sate—Brooks Stewart.
'lea  pot— Mr.and Mrs. Shopo.
Flour sifter—Mrs. Agnes Blades.
Cullander— Miss Bolle Drum

mond.
Cake pan— Mies E . M. Drum

mond.
Jellyoake pans—Miss Maggie

Drummond.
E gg  beater— Daisie Blades.

T E A C H E R S '  A S S O C I A T I O N .
The first meeting of the Chase 

CoumyTeachers’Association for the 
year 1886-7 will be hold at OIem>
ents, on Saturday, October 9th, at 
7:15 p. in., sharp.

PROGRAMME.
1st, School Government. Paper, 

D. A. Ellsworth.
Discussion opened by Miss Cleo 

C. Ice.
2d. How to teach Penmanship, 

S. W. Wilson.
Discussion opened by D .J, White.
3d. Examinations in sohuoll«,the 

object and advantages, paper, I. C. 
Warren.

.Discussion opened by ft D.liees.
4th. The benefit of teachers’ as

sociations, J .  C. Davit.
Diicosnion opened by T.H .Faris.
5th. Morals and manners in 

school«, M as Jessie Shaft.
Discussion opond by 8, T . Bal

lard.
6th. Miscellaneous business.
7th. Adjourned. J.C .D a v is , 

Secretary.
--------------------- -

F O R  SA L E ,
Eighteen acres of land at Elmdalo, on 
which is a story-and-a-half residence, 
21x32, a well, a cistern, a rook smoke
house, a buggy house, a stable, a corn 
crib, a cow shed, a bearing orchard, a|l 
under good fence; also 200 acres of 
land, 2J miles north of Elnidale, all 
well fenced, and with wind mill on i i  
For terms apply to M. Martin , 
jilT -tf Elmdalo, Chase Co., Kas.

V O T E  T H E  B O N D S .
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 

Company has no interest in the Colo
rado, Kansas & Texas project,and will 
not have at any time in the future. In
terested parties can put absolute reli
ance in this statement, as it is true,ev
ery word of it.—Eldorado Republican.

And interested parties can put abso
lute reliance in the further statement 
that the men who are to build the Kan
sas, Colorado &  Texas road are able to 
construct a thousand miles of double 
track if necessary. This road will run 
from Kansas City to Wichita and on 
through the Indian territory. At Kan
sas City it will be hooked on to the new 
short line being built from St.Louis to 
the latter point At St. Louis it will 
be linked to the Pennsylvania interests; 
these are links and hitches known to 
but few, but are liuks and hitches all 
the same.— Wichita Eagle.

This is the road to which Grant and 
Doyle townships recently voted bonds, 
an arm of which Marion proposes to 
have as soon as it is built.—Marion 
Record,

And this is the road on whose bond 
proposition we are to vote on October 
19th. Be sure to vote for the bonds.

P R O G R A M M E  O F  O L D  SET*  
T L E R S '  M E E T I N C .

T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r  39,

m
Exercises to commence at 2, p.

at the Fair ground.
Music by band.
Election of officers.
Introductory address by S. A . 

Breese. ,
Short addresses and stories by 

Arch Miller, Bernard McCabe, f. 
W. McWilliams, P. B. McCabe,O. 
H. Dnnkwater, J. S. Shipman, E. 
W. Pinkston, W. 3. Smith and 
others.

l i  To Sam  Few Dollars.
Buy your Drv Goods, Boots 

and Shoos ana Clothing o f 
Barton Bros., at Strong City, 
for they are closing oat at 
cost! ____  __

W A N T E D .
Salesmen for Fruit trees, Ornamen

tals, etc. Unequaled facilities. Stark 
Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo.

Go to W. T. Birdsall’s for your 
melons, cigars, tobacco, candies, etc,

M ISC E LLA N E O U S .

JULIUS R EMYr
Tonsorial Artist,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K A N .
Shop east »Me o f Broadway, north o f  Dr*. 

Steno A Zanc'a offleo, where you can get a 
nice share, ahiunpos, or hair cut.

K ,. UXL IR/Y'A.lsr,
T R A IN E R  A N D  B R E E D E R

OF
R O A D ST E R S A TR O TTIN G  H O R SE S!

ALSO

Feed and Training Stable;
W ill Feed Boarding H ones

CHOI FEED, Xf WELL US CORN 1ND OATS.
South SMe ot Main Street, East of Broadway

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
fehU-tf

«X. W .  B R O W N  & G O . ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANS..
U N D E R TA K E R S,

and dealers in 

F U R N I T U R E .

FREE HEARSE

T o any part o f the 

C O U N T Y .

THE ON LY FIRM
in the county that 

UNDERSTANDS
i n s  BCSIN1S8. 

CALLS ATTENDED 
day or sight, by U lw  

egraph or teltphon*.

UNDERTAKING A S P E C IA L TY .
sepao-tt

S E T H  J - .  E V A I T S .
PROPRIETOR 

OF THE

Feed Exchange
E A IT S ID E O F

Broadway,

Cottonwood Falls

l o w  rmicrxi, 
PMIPT ITENTIH

Paid to
A L L  R B IR S «

Good Big# •$ 
ALL nous#.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

B A T J E E L E ’ S
M y lean, 

lank, hun
g ry  - look • 
ing friend, 
why don’ t; 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’t 
Kestau rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

AND

BAKERY.

My friend, 
I thank yon 
for your kind 
advice. If ia 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to g*t 
a firtt-claa# 
lunch! I will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MC’Q. GREEN, M. D..

ECLECTIC AND HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
STftO N G  C ITY , K A N SA S,

Office,And residence near the Catholic church 
pays special attention to chronic diseases, es
pecially those o f  females. ’ * 
dispenses his own medicines.

Ho carries and 
feb4*tf

M A R TIN  H E IN TZ ,
Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charge*, and good work guaran
teed. Shop, at hi» homo, northwest oornur o f 
Friend and Poarl streets, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. _______________________ Ja28-tf

JOHN FREW,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

C IV IL ENGINEER,
STRONG C IT Y ) -  -  -  K A N SA S.
_________________________ ___________(lec3-tl

M. LAWRENCE,
MERCH ANTTA ILOR.

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Reasonable, .

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L 8 , K A N SA S.novao-tt

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S *

GMse County L i t  A m
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor thesale of the Atchi
son. Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land# 
wild land* and stock ranchaa. Wall wa
tered, improved farm« tor aala. Load# 
for improvement or speculation alwaya 
for sale. Honorable treatment and fu r  
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address j .  
W-McWilliams, at .

CO TTO N W O C  D F A L L S , v
W. H H IN O TE ,

Central Barber Shop,
COTTONWOOD F A LLS, KAS.

Particular attention glvan to all work
In my line o f  business, especially to ladl*#
ibampoolng and hair cutting.

JO H N  B. SHIPM AN
Hr*

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from  *500.00 and upward«, a* 
low  rate, o f Interest, on Unproved farm  land*. 
( »11 and see him at J, W, M cW llllam ’a Land 
Offleo, In tho Bank building,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K A N S A S .
II you want money.


